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Introduction 

Modern medicine is focused on diagnosing and treating diseases in order to cure a 

patient from his disease, to relieve his symptoms, and, in most cases, to increase his 

life-expectancy. Alas, until now there is no cure for most patients who have demen

tia. Furthermore, if they suffer from comorbid illness, it is of ten impossible for them 

to understand the implications of cliagnostie and therapeutic strategies, and the wish 

of the patient to want or not to want to undergo medical procedures can often not be 

deduced. Two examples illustrate that these problems can also occur in a Dutch 

Nursing Home. 

Patlent A is man of 80 years old. He was suffering (rom dementia since about four years, and 
was admitted 10 a Duteh Nursing Home six months ago. He had lost his ability 10 walk, and he 
needed some help in activities of daily !ifc. Since four months he regularly complained about a 
vague paio in the abdominal region. He lost his appelite, and his weight decreascd (rom 64 10 
56 kilogram. Stool tests showed blood 1055. Blood-haemoglobin decreased (rom 7.2 10 6.2 
mmol/liter in this period. 

Patlent B is a women of 85 years old. She was suffering (rom dementia since about six years. 
Nevertheless, shc was only mildly demented. Physical examination at admlsslon 10 the Dutch 
Nurslng Home revealed that her hnpaired vision was probably mainly caused by senile cata
ract. 

In both patients the Dutch Nursing Home physician has to decide whether he will 

send them to a specialist for further diagnostie research, or for a senile cataract 

extraction. Does Patient A have a malignancy in the digestive tract, and is abdominal 

surgery necessary? Will the patient get an anus praeternaturalis, and is he able to 

cope wlth it? What will the prognosis be if no surgery is performed ? Will patient B 

profit from a cataract extraction, and for how long? How will she react to the hospi

tal admission and to the anaesthesia? 

A decision analysis can be helpful in structuring the problem and determining 

whieh strategy is in the best interest of the partieular patient. The prognosis in terms 

of life expectancy plays an important role in th is matter. Unfortunately the available 

literature provides only little information about the pl'Ognosis of dementia patients, 

especially if one wants to take patient characteristies such as gender, age, severity of 

dementia, and comorbidity into account. Therefore we started a study of survival 

and prognostie factors for survival in dementia patients. This thesis describes the 

results of this study. They will be of help for the Dutch Nursing Home physician in 

decision-making for the individual patient where the life expectancy plays an 
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important role. They mayalso be relevant for getting more insight in the natural 

course of dementia process. Health care planners can use our results in predictions 

of the effects of changes in admission policy, and the capacity needed for dementia 

patients. 
Before the results are described, a short definition of dementia and lts natural course, 

its etiology, and its epidemiology will be given. Aftel' that the Dutch Nursing Home 
Stadzicht (the study-site) will be described in relation to the other Duteh Nursing 

Homes. 

Dementia 
Dementia is one of the major health problems in the elderly. This syndrome, which 

can be caused by several diseases, has a variabie symptomatology and can comprise 

memory disturbances, loss of cognitive functions, personality changes, and impaired 

judgment. Especially in the early stages it can be difficult to discriminate between 
dementia, depression and normal ag ing. In order to come to more uniformity in 

establishing the diagnosis, to diminish the number of incorrect diagnoses of demen
tia, and for scientific purposes, criteria for dementia have been developed. Weil 

known are the DSM-III(-R) - criteria t. In the Netherlands, a Consensus Meeting has 

been held in November 1988 to come to uniform criteria, to reduce uncertainty about 

the definition of dementia and related diseases, and to assess the value of several 

diagnostic possibilities'. These criteria are largely based on the DSM-III-R. Criteria 

are also described by the Dutch general practitioners '. 

There are several types of dementia, of which Senile Dementia of the Alzheimer 
Type is the most prevalent: in western society relative frequencies between 40% and 

85% are reparted far SDAT '. Abaut 20% ta 40% suffer from multi-infarct dementia. 

The clinical differentiation between these 2 causes of dementia is often very difficult, 
and a combination of these 2 diseases is alsa possible. 

The pathogenesis of Alzheimer's disease is largely unknown, but is probably related 

to an error in the metabolism of p-amyloid-precursor-protein in the brain, leading to 

an overdose of a smaller pratein, p-A4. This protein can aggregate into fibrillary 

amyloid, and henceforth to neurofibrillary tangles '. Insight in the pathogenesis may 

lead to therapeutic possibilities. Multi-infarct dementia is caused by multiple infarcts 
in the brain, due to thrombosis or embolism. Progression of the underlying athero

matous disease is of ten accelerated by hypertension. 
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Other, much less prevalent causes of dementia are normal pressure hydrocephalus, 

vitamin BI2 deficiency, parkinsonism, syphilis, subdural haematoma, prescription 

drugs, thyroid disease, and so on '. An adequate identification and treatment of 

reversible causes can lead to improvement of symptoms. Alas of ten these de men ti as 

are only partially or temporarily reversible "', and concern only a minority of cases. 
It seems that reversible causes show relatively more of ten symptomatology of a sub

cortical dementia (such as loss of initiative, attention and concentration, dysarthria, 
gait disturbance), whereas Alzheimer's disease more of ten shows the 

symptomatology of a cortical dementia (such as disturbance in spatial orientation, 

apraxia, and aphasia). Paying attention to this difference in symptomatology might 

be useful ',altllOugh this has not yet been proven in prospective studies. 

In the early stages the diagnosis dementia i,s not always recognized, especially when 

memory disturbances are subtIe or emerge graduaHy. It can be very difficnlt to dis

tinguish between a dementia and a depression '. Initially, problems may only rise 
when difficult and complicated tasks have to be performed at home or at work. 

Personality changes can emerge, and the patient may loose his ability to plan his 
activities in a logical way. [f other cognitive disturbances also occur, the chance 

increases that the patient can not live independently anymore. He will get problems 

to find his way home, or to dress himself appropriately. Making his own meals may 

become dangerous. [n this stage necessary care has to be provided by spouses, rela

tives, or neighbours. It is also possible that additional care such as meals-on-wheels, 
day-care facilities, and skilled nurses has to be organized. The leng th of time 

between living at home (or in a home for the aged) in these circumstances and 

admlssion to a Dutch Nursing Home is variabIe. It not only depends on patient char

acteristics such as behavioural disturbances, incontinence and wandering, the rapid

ity in which the symptoms occur, but also on the presence and the emotional and 

physical strength of the caregivers, their tolerance, the religious and moral duties the 
caregivers think they have to fulfil, and on the boundaries of professional home care, 

and the leng th of waiting lists. 

When the dementia is more severe, the patient does not recognize his relatives any

more, he is unable to hold areasonabIe conversation, and he becomes increasingly 

apathetic, or more agitated. Physical functioning is also impaired: he may become 

incontinent, and may loose his ability to walk. Increased efforts have to be made to 
guarantee adequate water- and food-intake. Many patients become bed-bound. The 

cause of death in these patients is mostly a pneumonia, dehydration, and cachexia 10. 
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Preva/ence Of dementia 
Mueh research has been performed to the prevalenee of dementia. Several reviews 
have summarized the available Iiterature. With the help of a meta-analysis of Euro

pean prevalenee studies Hofman and colleagues found a prevalenee rate of 2.7% for 

people between 65 and 75 years; this rate inereased to almast 25% for people 85 

years and above ". In almast all studies the prevalenee inereased with age ". 
Especially for mild dementia there is a great variety in prevalenee rates 13. This might 

be one of the reasans why Muskens found a mueh lower prevalenee rate of 2% and 

4% for people 65 years or higher I'. There is a great variation in estimates of the 

number of patients with dementia in the Netherlands. Aeeording to the Alzheimer 

Stichting there are about 300 000 people suffering from dementia, ineluding the 
beginning and very mildly demented stages. Aecording to Bijl there are about 

100.000 people with severe dementia 15, and about 20 000 of them reside in Duteh 

Nursing Homes whieh are especially designed for providing continuotls care for 
those dementia patients who can not live at home anymore 16, Furthermore about 

5000 demented patients visit day care facilities 17. 

A possible explanation for the great variation in the estimates of the number of 

dementia patients is that especially in the mild stages general praetitioners are relue

tant to label their patient as demented unless they are quite sure: a diagnasis of 

dementia ean be very distressing for a mildly demented patient and his relatives; the 

prognosis of dementia is known as poor, and sooner or later an admission to a care 

facility is inevitable, beeause the dementia is almast always irreversible. This leads to 

the misunderstanding that nothing at all ean be or even needs to be done anymore. 
Another reason for the reluetanee to label a patient as demented is the diffieulty in 

distinguishing between early dementia and depression 13. Diagnosing dementia ean 

also be very diffieult in patients with a stroke whieh has eaused impairment of neu

ropsyehologieal funetioning, and Parkinson's disease. Methodologieal issues ean 

also eause differenees in prevalenee rates: dementia patients who do not visit the 
general praetitioner ean not be diagnosed as demented; in a study of O'Connor the 

general praetitioner frequently did not eorreetly identify dementia I'. On the other 

hand, general praetitioners are in the best position to judge wether there is a fune
tional deeline in memory or eognitive funetions I'. 
Onee a patient is admitted to a Duteh Nursing Home, the mean length of stay is 

about 3 years, but there is a great variation. Little is known about patient eharaeteris
ties that explain th is variability: not all patients are admitted at the same stage in the 

dementia proeess, the rapidity of progression of symptoms differs between patients, 

and other diseases may have a substantial influenee on prognosis. The poliey of a 
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Dutch Nursing Home regarding enteral feeding and other Iife-prolonging measures, 

hospita I admissions, and the intensity with whieh Iife-threatening diseases are 
searched for and treated, wil! also influence prognosis. More insight in the natural 

course may lead to more insight in the dementia process, and to a more individual

ized prognosis. This information can be very helpful for patients and caregivers, for 

planning, and for decisions about diagnosis or therapy in which the Iife expectancy 
plays an important role. Nevertheless, until now this information is scarce. 

DutelI Nursing Homes 
Until now we have used the word "Dutch Nursing Home" to describe the facility in 

whieh the dementia patients reside. The Dutch word "verpleeghuis" is of ten trans

lated in English as "nursing home". The medieal care in Dutch Nursing Homes may 

better be compared with medical care in a "hospital geriatrie service", a 
"rehabilitation ward" or a "long-stay ward" in the United Kingdom 19. Also "nursing 

homes" in the United States are not quite the same as in the Netherlands 20. In our 

country criteria for admission are much more explicit and a differentiation is made 
between indications for psychogeriatrie reasons and for somatie reasons. Explicit 

attention to the combination of continual, (often) long-term, systematie, and multi

disciplinary care is unknown in Ameriean nursing homes. Since 1989, physicians in 

the Netherlands have to follow a two-year educational program before they can be 

registered as "verpleeghuisarts" 21. In th is thesis the words "Dutch Nursing Home" 

and "Dutch Nursing Home physician" wil! be used. In the United States the nursing 

homes use external physicians, who give many of their consults by telephone 20. 

Patients who have e.g. a pneumonia and get seriously ill, are usually admitted to a 

hospital ". In Dutch Nursing Homes they are usually treated within the facility. 

This thesis concerns the patients in whom there has been contact with the general 

practitioner, who has performed further action. The dementia is so severe that they 
are at least moderately demented according to the DSM-III-R criteria. This means 

that living independently is hazardous, and some degree of supervision is necessary 

'. Most of them are severely demented, and these patients have to be admitted to a 

Dutch Nursing Home. In 1983 there were 83 psychogeriatric DlItch NlIrsing Homes 

especially designed for patients with dementia. This number decreased to 67 in 1992, 

because more and more Dutch Nursing Homes are "combined", whieh means that 

they also admit people with soma tie handieaps: the nllmber of these combined 
homes increased from 96 in 1983 to 173 in 1992 23

• The nllmber ofbeds for patients 

with dementia increased from almost 20 000 in 1983 to almost 26 000 in 1992 23. 
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Patients with dementia often reside in soma tie Dutch Nursing Homes: Heeren found 
for instance that a large percentage of the patients above 85 years old were suffering 

from dementia ". 

Psychogeriatrie Centre Stadzicht is a psychogeriatrie Dutch Nursing Home just out

side the centre of Rotterdam with a roman-catholic signature. It has a capacity of 261 

beds and a day care facility. There is an observation ward, where every patient is 

residing during the first month aftel' admission. Aftel' this period the patient is trans
ferred to one of the eight nursing wards, whieh do not differ in patient population 
with regard to severity of dementia: the patient needs not to be transferred again 

when he becomes more demented. The population seems not to be different from 

other psychogeriatrie Dutch Nursing Homes. For instance, the help - index at admis

sion during the years 1984 to 1988 was about 6.8 (range 6.4 -7.0), the same value as 
for patients admitted to psychogeriatrie Dutch Nursing Homes in 1990 25. The flow 

rate ("doorstromingscoëfficient", the number of admissions and discharges divided 

by two times the number of beds) in 1989 and 1990 was 0.43 and 0.53; this was about 

the same as the mean flow ra te of 0.47 in more than 40 other psychogeriatrie Dutch 
Nursing Homes 25,26. Stadzieht has admitted 140 patients to the hospital during the 

years 1985 -1988: this implies about 135 hospital admissions per 1000 patients per 

year. This does not differ from hospita I admission rates in other psychogeriatrie 

Dutch Nursing Homes ". 

This study evaluates the prognosis of dementia patients aftel' admission to a Dutch 

Nursing Home and tries to identify whieh characteristics known at admission have 
influence on prognosis. It contains two parts: survival (Chapter 1 - 5) and natural 

course (Chapter 6 - 7). Chapter 1 gives a review of the available Iiterature on survival 

in patients with dementia, Chapter 2 describes the population under study and com

pares its mortality with the expected mortality according to Dutch vital statisties. In 

Chapter 3 is dealt with the predietive value of a Dutch behaviOtll'al rating scale, 

Chapter 4 evaluates the relationship between comorbidity, dementia and survival. 

Chapter 5 combines the information of Chapter 3 and 4, and describes a prognostic 
index which can be used for prediction of survival in individual patients. The second 
part of this thesis deals with two important aspects in the natural course of the 

dementia. Chapter 6 gives a description of the dependency over time, and in 

Chapter 7 it is investigated whether it is possible to identify fall-prone patients with 

some basie patient characteristics, Finally, Chapter 8 discusses the results and gives 

some reflections about the use of the results in the management of the demented 

patients. 
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Chapter 1. Survival of patients wUh dementia: a review. 

Dementia is a syndrome which is characterized by mental deteriaratian. During the 

last decades the interest In its clinical manifestations but alsa in its epidemialagy has 
been growing. In early studies there was cansiderable heterogeneity in terminalagy. 

Unifarmity increased with the introductian of criteria according ta the NINCDS

ADRDA Wark Graup land the DSM - III (- R) '. These cri teria are presently generally 

used and camparisons between different types of dementia have became easier. 
Knawledge about the prognosis of demented patients is of cansiderable impartance. 

On the individuallevel of patient-care ane wauld like ta he able ta infarm the 

patient and his family abaut the rate of progression of the dementia pracess, the 
symptams which can he expected and the expected survival. Thls information can 

alsa be important in clinical decisian making and far planning of institutianal care. 

Studies on survival in dementia patients have led ta more or less accepted COn

clusions sueh as: 
• a higher survival rate for patients with SDAT (SeniIe Dementia Alzheimer's 

Type) than for patients with MlD (Multi-infarct Dementia) 

• a higher survival rate for wamen than far men 
• a lower survival rate as campared to the general population (vital statistics) 

• an increasing mortality with age 
• a decreasing martality over time, especially during the last decades. 
The valldity of these canclusians, which are uncertain due ta differences in type of 

study population, diagnostic criteria and ather factors, will he investigated by a sys

tematic analysis of the literature on survival in dementia. 

Material and methods 

Maleria/ 
In total, 90 papers in the field of medicine (e.g. psychiatry, neurolagy, geriatrics and 

internal medicine) and in the field of clinical psychalagy abaut prognosis and natu

ral course in patients with dementia, are reviewed far information abaut survival. 41 

Papers abaut 38 studies with quantitative and interpretable results were seleeted. In 

order ta be included in this review, criteria for diagnosis shauld comprise at least 

retrograde amnesia and impaired cognition. As far survival ana/ysis me/hods, only 

cohort based studies are seleeted that use either actuarial or product limit eslima
tions of survival time T or report the proportion survivors, deceased, and lost to fal

low up af ter a certain time-periad. 
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In general, the studies deal with one of the following types of study-populatioll.l:&m: 
munity based studies: in these studies, dementia patients in a well-described area 
should ideally have the same probability of being incorporated. The purpose of these 

studies is to give survival figures just af ter onset of dementia, or at first admission to 

the general practitioner. Outpatient clinic based studies: this type of study popula

tion includes attendants of dementia clinics, and psychiatry, neurology or internal 
medicine outpatient clinics. Nursing home based studies: in these studies, the 

patients reside in institutions designed for continuous care of people who are no 

longer capable of living at home. The hospital based studies comprise a mental or 

psychiatrie hospital population. The study mater ia I comprises patients in whom (the 
evaluation of) the dementia itself was the main reason for admission, or patients 

known as suffering from dementia, in whom a somatic disease (comorbidity) was 

the direct cause of admission. 

The first three types of study population reflect more or less the time course of the 

dementing process: people with dementia in a nursing home are on average more 

severely demented than patients with dementia living at home. Thus, one expects a 
survival decreasing from the first to the third category, although patients of the latter 
two categories may receive better care (prevention and recognition of poor nutri

tional state, early medica I treatment of intercurrent illness). The papers are classified 

according to these four types of study population in Tables 1 - 4. 

The country In which the study is conducted may reflect differences in basic survival 

rates of the general population, differences in availability of institutionalized care, 

patterns of referral, and differences in terminology. 

The yenr of study is mentioned in order to investigate a possible increase in survival 
rates over the last decades. When this information is not available, we subtracted the 

maximum length of follow up from the yenr of publicatioll in order to get a proxy for 

the year of study. 
There always has been a great variability in terms for diaguostic categories, especially 

before 1980. In most studies the authors use other terms than SDAT and MlD, such 

as seniIe psychosls, seniIe dementia, vascular dementia, atherosclerotic dementia 
and so on. To enhance interpretability these terms are replaced as carefully as poss

ible by SDAT or MlD. Thus, the criteria in the studies are not necessarily the same as 

used according to the NINCDS-ADRDA Work Group 1 or the DSM - III - R 2. 

As life table mortality increases sharply with age and differs between males and 

females, examining the data stratified for age categories and gellder is useful. 
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The seuerity Of symptoms or degree of dementia is related to the progression of the 

dementia process and to prognosis. In the available literature subdivisions have been 
made into mild, moderate and severe or advanced dementia. 

Methods 
TWQ-year survival 
Survival is reported in various ways, e.g. 50% survival time, 5~year survival, mean 

survival time. In order to make these results comparable, we computed the two-year 
sllrvival rate for each study using an exponential approximation of the survivorship 
function 3. The exponential survival function is described as S, = e-"', with a mean 

survival time I/À. 

The two-year survival rate S, can be computed with the estimate À from the reported 

study into the equation S, = e-". À can be computed by taking the inverse of the 

reported mean survival time or by 1o=-(lnS,)/I. Two examples of computation of 

two-year survival rates from reported data are: 

a) The study reports a live-year survival of 40%. This implies that 
10= (-In 0.4)/5 = 0.183. The two-year survival will be S, = e-'·0.183 = e-<J.166 = 0.69. 

b). The study reports a mean survival time of 5 years. This implies that 
10= li5 = 0.2. The two-year survival will be S, = e-

2
•
02 = e-<JA = 0.67. 

If a paper reports survival rates for several follow up periods, but no two-year sur

vival rates, the hazard rate and the estimated two-year survival rates are computed 

for each periad, and the range of these rates is reported. 

Results 
The right-hand columns of Tables 1-4 give the estimated two-year survival rates for 

the studies according to type of study population. The other entries concern author's 

name, reference number, year of publication and/or year of study, country, category 
and study size. The category column is further subdivided into diagnostic categories 

or severity of symptoms. 
Data stratified for age are hardly available and therefore lacking in the tables. Tables 

3 and 4 give two-year survival rates for men and women separately. As these were 

sparse in community and outpatient based studies, no rates according to gender are 

given in Tables 1 and 2. 
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Type of stl/dy popl/lation 
In general, survival depends on the relerenee population. See also Figure 1. There 
are large dillerences in results between the community based studies 4.14: two-year 

survival rates range from 37% up to 86%. Unlortunately, only one study concerns a 
cohort of new cases in the community 11. The other studies consist ol a mixture of 

patients under different types ol medieal attention. Meaninglul interpretation is 

hardly possible. 

The two-year survival rate lor patients visiting an outpatient clinic 15·" is about 75% 

(range 65% to 95%). The lavourable results ol Heyman 16 may partly be explained by 

the relatively young patient group. Barclay 15 and Treves 22 also estimated the sur
vival lrom onset ol dementia, but they overestimate survival by not correcting lor 
"survivors-only-bias" 23, 

Nursing home patients seem to have a less lavourable prognosis "'''. Generally they 

have a two-year survival rate after admission ol about 50% (range 30% - 65%). 
Several studies 32·35 are not considered because ol an inadequate design lor estimat
ing valid survival rates. The results ol Diesfeldt 32 are based on data from death logs 

lrom a 6 year period, and the estimations of Thompson 33 are based on data from 

death or discharge logs from a 10 year period. This introduces length-biased
sampling and thus gives an underestimate of survival. DiesleIdt 32 also estimated the 

survival Irom the time since onset ol dementia, without correcting lor 

"survivors-only-bias". Isaacs 34 gives survival rates for people who al ready were liv

ing in the nursing home up to several years. These wil! be biased towards lower sur

vival rates when compared to rates alter admission. The same bias is present in the 
study ol Jacobs 35. 

Alter admission to a mental or psychiatrie hospita I 36.50, patients have a two-year 

survival rate ol about 40% (range 20 - 60%). The results ol Go 42 have been adjusted 

to an age at admission 0165 years. The results ol Duckworth 45 are based on a combi

nation ol mental, psychiatrie and general hospital patients. Kaszniak 48 conducted his 

study in a general hospita!. 
Several studies are not considered. The survival rates ol Kay 51 cannot be interpreted: 

they are not linked to a specilied time period alter admission. Goldlarb 52 only gives 

aggregated ligures lor survival alter institutionalization lor nursing homes, mental 

hospitals and homes lor the aged, and no ligures lor hospitals and nursing homes 
separately. Seltzer 53 and Robinson 54 present agglomerate ligures lor inpatients and 

outpatients. The survival estimates ol Christie 55 lor the patients in the 1950's have 

the same bias as the study olDiesleldt 32. 
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Survival in patients will, SDAT versus MlD - patie/lls. 
There are only smal! differences in survival between these two diagnostic categories. 
In general, earlier studies 37-39 show a somewhat more favourable prognosis for 
people with MlD compared to people with SDAT, while many recent studies 5.12.15.18. 

43.45.50 have a slight opposite tendency. Differences in favour of SDAT vary between 

5% and 15% in these recent studies. 

Table 1. Estimated two-ymr survival rates [or dell/wted patients il/ community based studies 

AuthoT, year of study / year country category number in Sz 
reference of publication sample 

Rorsman (.5 47/85 NO SDAT 35 0.74 
MlD 41 0.65 
tatal 76 0.68 

ROTsman 4,5 57/85 NO SDAT 45 0.88 
US MlD 53 0.77 

tolal 98 0.80 

Schoenberg 6 60/81 US dementia 102 0.75-0.86 

Schoenberg 7 60/87 US dementia 178 0.77 

Nielsen 8 61/77 SWE severe 27 0.46 
mild 143 0.69 
total 170 0.65 

Akesson 9 64 / 69 SWE sevcrc 78 0.37-0.47 

Jarvik 10 67/80 US dementia 31 0.69 

Magnusson 11 71/89 leE scvcreSDAT 0.82 
severeMID 0.87 
severe tolal 0.85 

Molsa 12,13 76/84 FIN SDAT 218 0.59 
MlD 115 0.49 
MIX 37 0.57 
total 370 0.56 

Bergmalln 14 83/85 UK dementia 100 0.68 

Abbreviations: ~ = two-year survival rate, FIN = Finland, leE::: Iceland, NO::: Norway, SWE::: 

Sweden, UK::: United Kingdorn, US::: United Slates, MlD = Multi Infarct Dementia, MIX = Mixture 

of MlD ancl SDAT, (P)SDAT = (Pre) SeniIe Dementia of the Alzheimer's Type. 
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Table 2. Estimated two-year survival rates for demented patients in outpatient elil/ie based 
studies 

Author, year of study / year country category numberin S, 
reference of publication sample 

Barday 15 79/85 US SDAT 199 0.83 

MlD 69 0.62 

MIX 43 0.61 

total 311 0.75 

Heyman 16 79/87 US PSDAT 92 0.95 

Walsh 11 80/90 US SDAT 126 0.87 

Martin 18 81/87 US SDAT 134 0.85 

MlD 41 0.80 

tolal 202 0.79 

Hier 19 81/89 US SDAT 61 0.64 

MlD 34 0.63 

total 95 0.64 

Knopman 20 82/88 US mIldSDAT 51 0.94 

severeSDAT 48 0.77 

total 99 0.85 

Becker 11 87/88 US SDAT 86 0.85 

AbbreviaUons: ~:::: two-year survival ra te, US :::: United States, MlD:::: Multi Infarct Dementia, MIX :::: 

Mixture of MlD and SDAT, (P)SDAT:::: (Pre) SeniIe Dementia of the Alzheimer's Type 

Survival aceording to age and gender. 
Wamen have a better prognosis than men. In nursing homes 25.30.31, two-year sur

vival rates for wamen are consistently higher than those for men (about 60% vs. 
40%). In (mental) hospital based studies only more recent studies 39.42 give higher 

survival rates for wamen. 

Onlya few studies report age-specific survival rates. As can be expected, life expeet

aney decreases with increasing age. Zijlstra 30 for instance finds a two-year survival 
rate of 65% for people under 65 and 38% for people over 85. Nielsen 8 gives a mean 

survival time of 7.7 year for people between 65 and 70, and 3.8 year for people over 
80. Roth 38 gives comparabie figures. 
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Table 3. Estimated two-year sl/rvival rates for demented patients in nl/rsing home based 
stl/dies. 

Author~ year of ,tu dy / country category number S, S, S, 
reference year of in all male female 

publicatIon sample 

Peck 25 63 / 78 US dementia 203 0.66 0.53 0.70 

Hazenberg 26 66 / 79 NL dementia 386 0.55 

Brodyv 71/72 US dementia 64 0.56 0.56 

Vitaliano 29 71 /81 JAP dementia 227 0.67 0.56 0.73 

Zijlstra 30 71/86 NL dementia 582 0.53 0.37 0.62 

Diesfeldt 31 72 / 79 NL dementia 266 0.31 0.22 0.35 

299 0.48 0.39 0.54 

Van Dijk 82/92 NL dementia 606 0.55 0.39 0.60 

Abbreviatlons: ~ = two-year survival rale, JAP = Japan, NL = Netherlands, US = Vnlted States. 

Excess 1II0rtality 
Several studies compare their survival rates with an (age-sex matched) standard 
population 4,6,9,11, IS, 16,26.36,37,43. They all report a shorter survival for people with 

dementia. Other studies compare survival rates with control groups without demen

tia, evaluated at the same institution 18,24,36.40. They all find lower rates for people 

with dementia. It seems that excess mortality increases with increasing duration of 

the dementia. Three studies 6,26.36 give an observed / expected ratio of survival 1 

year after evaluation of 101 % (community based), 79% (nursing home) and 56% 

(mental hospita!). Af ter 5 years, these figures are 77%,49% and 27% respectively. 

Year of stl/dy !time - trend) 
In Figure 1, two-year survival rates are given for the different types of study popula

tion, and ranked according to year of study. The figure shows no clear improvement 

in survival rates over time, except maybe for the outpatient clinic population. 

However, all outpatient studies are conducted within a relatively short period (be

tween 1979 and 1987). Gruenberg suggests a trend towards higher survival rates in 
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the Lundby Study", but these results are not statistically significant 4,5. In hospital 

studies prognosis for SDAT may have become better over time, but na improvement 
in prognosis for MlD can be found, 

Figure l:Two-year survival rales for 38 follow up sludies of demenled palienlS, * 
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.. Numbcrs on horizontal axis arc re(ercncc numbers, ordered according to calendar time for 
each type of study population, Numbcr 'X' rcprcscnts the results of our own study. 

Severity of symploms 
Several studies 8,11,18,20 give prognosis according to the severity of the dementia 

symptoms. As studies use different criteria for severity, It is not possible to compare 

results directly, Nevertheless, people with severe dementia have on average a worse 

prognosis than people with milder farms of dementia. This may cause the relatively 

low survival rate reported by Akesson ',as he only considered severely demented 

people, It seems that factors concerning physical problems and dependency have 
same prognostic value 18,28,31, Gther (negative) prognostic factors include Inconti
nenee 28, EEG - disturbances .. and iower results on tests or observation-scales 16,17,19, 

20,57, Hardly anything is known about the influence of comorbidity on survival. Martin 

investigated the influence of comorbidity on survival in demented and non -
demented people combined 18. Unfortunately no results are given for dementia 

patients only, EeG - disturbances '" and history of hypertension 19 are mentioned as 

negative prognostic factors in dementia. 
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The Rotterdam Nursing Home Dementia Study 
Our own on-going follow up study in a nursing home for demented people shows a 

two-year survival rate of 0.55 af ter admission (see Table 3). The two-year product

limit survival rates are 0.60 for women (N=437) and 0.39 for men (N=169). 

Table 4. Estinwted two-year survival rates for demented patients in mental hospital based 
studies. 

Author, year of study / country category number S, S, S, 
reference yeM in sample all male female 

of publication 

Kayu 31/62 SWE dementia 82 0.44 0.46 0.42 
Larsson 37 35/63 SWE SDAT 337 0.38 0.39 0.37 

MlD 40 0.46 0.43 0.49 
tolal 377 0.39 0.39 0.38 

Roth 38 48/55 US SDAT 76 0.18 
MlD 22 0.27 
tatal 98 0.20 

Shah 39 55/69 UK SDAT 38 0.29 0.20 0.32 
MlD 37 0.41 0.20 0.65 
!ctal 75 0.35 0.20 0.44 

Trier4j) 59/66 US dementia 293 0.43 
Epstein 41 59/71 US dementia 139 0.40 
Go" 60/78 SWI SDAT 216 0.40 0.20 0.47 

MlD 132 0.27 0.18 0.32 
tatal 348 0.35 0.19 0.41 

Varsamis 43 64/72 CAN SDAT 44 0.40 
MlD 16 0.23 
tata! 60 0.35 

McDonald 44 68/69 UK dementia 57 0.50 0.50 
Duckworth 4S 72 / 79 CAN US SDAT 23 0.52 

MlD 5 0.40 
tatal 35 0.54 

Chris tie 46 74/82 UK SDAT 100 0.50 
MlD 32 031 
tatal 132 0.45 

Blessed 41 76/82 UK SDAT 97 031 
MlD 25 0.30 
total 122 031 

Kaszniak 48 77/78 US dementia 47 0.37 
Naguib (9 78/82 UK dementia 40 0.37 
Christie so 84/90 UK SDAT 193 0.65 

MlD 35 0.40 
lotal 228 0.61 

Abbreviations: ~ := two-year survival rate, CAN := Canada, SWE := Swedcn, SWI := Switzerland, UK := 

United Kingdom, US:= United Stales, MlD = Multi Infarct Dementia, (P)SDAT = (Pre) $eniIe 
Dementia of the Alzheimcr's Type 
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Discussion and conclusions 

Discuss;on 
In our view, survival in dementia can he viewed as the result of interaction of several 

factors: 

a) mortality due to the risks of decreased cognition, memory and performance, 
b) mortality due to the specific disease process (SDAT, MlD) that interferes with 
brain function, and 

c) mortality due to comorbidity (just as in every person, other diseases may be 
present). 

Assessment of the validity of these assumptions requires separate survival estima

tions for type of stl/dy popuiatioll and severity of SYlIlptOIllS (a), diaglIostic categories (b), 
and existing cOlllorbidity (c). In order to assess excess mortality, age- and sex-specific 

survival rates are necessary. 

Unfortunately, not all of these factors are discussed in the majority of papers and 

most studies are not very careful in their operationalization of concepts. Many 
studies do not define the dementia syndrome itself, nor is it made explicit what is 

meant by severe as opposed to mild dementia, what differentiates SDAT from MlD, 
etcetera. For example, not even the DSM - III - R criteria 2 describe how organic fac

tors should be ruled out before the diagnosis of primary degenerative dementia has 

to be considered. There is still no agreement about criteria for clinical distinction 

between SDAT and MlD. Some argue that "vascular dementia" is overdiagnosed", 
others that it is underdiagnosed 59. Some studies use the Hachinski score 60 for dis

criminating between SDAT and MlD. The cut-off point above which MlD is con

sidered as the most Iikely diagnosis varies from 4 to 7. On the one hand, this laek of 

operationalized criteria reflects lack of knowiedge, but on the other hand knowledge 

can only grow when terminology is standardized. 

Most studies oniy give the mean age at evaluation. This is too crude a summary in 

view of the steeply rising population mortality rates at older age. Furthermore, when 
the presence of an other disease is a reason for exclusion from the study 16,20,27 or 

when no statements are made about comorbidity, the influence of comorbidity on 
survival can not be analyzed. 

But even studies that meet the demands for a quantitative interpretation are difficuit 

to compare. Some studies have a short time of follow up or a small number of people 

under study. Furthermore different measures of survival are used. In order to com

pare these studies we used an exponential model of the survival function and com

puted the 2 year survival probability. The exponentiai distribution implies a constant 
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hazard rate A. In many clinical studies the hazard rate is U - shaped and both 

extrapolating lrom 1 year survival to 2 year survival and interpolating from 5 year 

survival to 2 year survival may result in an underestimate. 50, the results have to be 

interpreted with care. 

Community based and hospital based studies are dillicult to interpret. In commun

ity based studies it is very demanding and almost impossible to lind a large enough 

and representative group ol people with dementia of recent onset. Results are mostly 

based on institutionalized patients or people already under medical attention. In 
(mental) hospital based studies it is important to know the reason lor admission: 

have patients been admitted lor a clinicalobservation ol their mental or psychiatric 
problems, or, in case ol patients in whom the diagnosis of dementia already is obvi

DUS, because ol soma tic problems su eh as stroke or hip Iracture? In the latter case 

one could expect a lower survival rate, corrected lor the degree of dementia. In about 

20% ol the patients of Larsson 37, somatic disease was reported as a reason lor admis

sion. Shah " and Epstein 41 also signa I this problem, but they give no ligures. 
Recent studies show a more lavourable prognosis lor SDAT as compared to MlD. 

This is not surprising because important diseases su eh as stroke and peripheral 

vascular disorders are less often present in SDAT-patients. Sometimes these diseases 
are used as exclusion criteria for SDAT. Wolf-Klein suggested that Alzheimer 

patients are even healthier than other elderly patients Ol, but the presented data do 

not give substantial evidence for this hypothesis, as the study suffers from selection 
bias 62,63, 

However, belore 1969 the general view was that patients with "atherosclerotic 

dementia" live longer than those with "senile dementia", see Shah ". An explanation 
for this change could be the lollowing. MID-patients have always come under medi

cal attention rather early in their spedfic dementing process: they have a sudden 

onset and a more fluctuating course, which is more alarming for the caregivers than 
the more gradually, indpient decrease in functions, found in SDAT - patients. But 

due to the general increase in attention to dementia, people with an indpient onset 
now come earlier under medical attention, and are therelore evaluated earlier in 

their disease process. This results in a longer survival af ter evaluation. This explana

tion is supported by a trend towards improving survival rates over time for SDAT in 

hospital studies and the absence ol this improvement for MlD. 

Women have a better prognosis than men. This can partiy be explained by the lact 

that also healthy women have a higher life-expectancy at any age. But women tend 

also to get earlier under medical attention: they usually are responsible lor house

hold-activities, which are more easily disturbed than when their husband becomes 
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demented. Moreover, they have a greater chance of being widowed and therefore of 
becoming dependent on other caregivers than their spouses. It might weil be that 

prognosis for female patients and male patients is equal when severity of dementia, 

age and comorbidity are taken into account. We are currently testing this hypothesis. 

All studies in whieh mortality rates are compared with the standard population or 

other con trol groups find an excess mortality for people with dementia. 

There is also an increase of mortality rates with age. Whether th is not only reflects 

the age dependency of mortality rates in the general population, but also an increase 
in malignancy of the dementia itself, is not yet settled. 

No increase in survival over the last decades could be found, although this has been 
suggested by several authors 15.47.50.". Probably the variability in criteria for demen

tia and its different categories over time, and in study population (gender, age, 

severity of dementia) is too large to find the expected improvement. An increase 

could have been expected for at least two reasons. First, life expectancy in the gen

eral population has been rising during the last fifty years. Second, there may be an 

improved survival for SDAT patients, who in general represent more than half of all 

dementia patients. As far as we know, there are no studies about the effect of specifie 
medieations such as oral physostigmine on survival. In these studies the outcome 
measures usually are scores on neuropsychologieal tests or behavioural rating scales 
64.65 

COl/cil/siOl/s 

Referring to the live statements in the introduction which refIect current opinion, we 
found evidence for the following three: 

• Women seem to have a better survival than men, whieh is partly a result of a 
higher survival for women in general. 

• There is a considerable excess mortality as compared to the general population. 

• There is an increasing mortality with age. 
The two other statements cannot be confirmed from this review: 

• Differences in survival between patients with SDAT and patients with MlD are 
small and not consistent. 

• Evidence for a decreasing mortality over time could not be found. 

Although we were able to investigate the validity of these statements, and give them 
a rough quantifieation, a more complete evaluation is only possible if future studies 

are better designed, and consider the factors influencing survival simultaneously. 

We recommend that future survival studies should mention the type of the pop ula-
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ti on lmder study in detail. Results should be broken down according to age, sex and 

diagnostic category. Standard diagnostic c1assifications, Iike those from the 
NINCDS-ADRDA Work Group or the DSM - IJl - R should be operationalized and 

validated, and used as criteria of inclusion in a study. Prognostic factors such as 

comorbidity and severity of the dementia should be systematically recorded. Infor
mation about the mte of progression - measured with for instance the Blessed test 66_ 

which in itself already could be of considembie value in predicting further disease 

course, could also be evaluated on its value in predicting survival. The prognostic 

value of these factors should be expressed quantitatively, and if possible, in a mul ti
variate way 18, ", This will give us more insight in the interactions between factors 

which influence the disease course and survival. Furthermore it will enable us to 

give belter-founded information to the patients and their relatives about the life 

expectancy with dementia. 
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Chapter 2, The nature of excess mortallty 

in nursing home patients with dementia, 

35 

Dementia affects as much as 5% of the population aged 65 or more in developed 

countries 1 and is one of the main causes for disability and institutionalization in the 

elderly', An insight into its natural course and prognostic indieators may improve 
the management of dementia patients, Previous studies have indicated that demen

tia is associated with an increased mortality compared to vital statistics 3.7, and sev

eral personal and clinieal characteristies, such as gender and age " type of dementia 9 

-13, severity of dementia as measured on several behaviour rating scales 10,14*18, or 

psychologieal tests 17,19·" have been found to predict mortality. However, surpris

ingly few studies have reported stratified survival analyses for gender, age, type of 

dementia, or comorbidity, In a recent review of the subject we recommended that 
the prognostie value of variables should be expressed quantitatively, not only indi

vidually but also in combination with other variables ", The present report shows 

the results of an 8-year follow-up of patients with dementia in a nursing home and 

analyzes the nature of excess mortality because of dementia. An attempt is made to 

identify factors that have an effect on mortality in dementia patients. 

Material and methods 

Patiel/ts 

The study population consists of 606 patients admitted between January 1, 1982 and 

December 31,1988 to Stadzieht in Rotterdam, a nursing home facility specialized in 

the care of people with dementia. Follow-up data were collected until death or d!s

charge, or until January 1, 1990, During the follow-up period 394 persons died and 

another 58 persons !ef! the institution, On January 1, 1990, 154 persons were stiii 
living in the nursing home, 

Admission to the nursing home may occur in several ways, A person with suspected 

dementia is referred by a general practitioner or a specialist to a regiona! institution 

for ambulatory psychiatrie care, In cooperation with the nursing homes in Rotter

dam, a multidisciplinary screening is carried out by a psychoIogist, a nursing home 

physician, and a social psychiatrie nurse, Screening consists of a medical and a 

psychologieal examination and a clinieallaboratory evaluation (blood evaluation 

and ECG). Information about social circumstances and problems with activities of 

daHy life is gathered by the socia! psychiatrie nurse, After evaluation the team 
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reaches one ol the lollowing conclusions: 

a. The diagnosis ol dementia is confirmed and the patient is placed on a waiting list. 
Admission will take place il and when appropriate care can no longer be provided 

outside ol the institution. 

b. The diagnosis ol dementia is reluted and admission is denied. 

c. The diagnosis ol dementia is doubtlul and the patient is relerred lor lurther evalu

ation either to a spedal observation department in the nursing home, or to a day care 

program, or to an internal medici ne specialist, a neurologist, or a psychiatrist. 

Subsequently, a decision about diagnosis and admission is made. 
In other cases, patients with established diagnoses ol dementia are placed on the 
waiting list without screening. In still other cases the conditions at home necessitate 

an emergency admission without preliminary screening and confirmation ol diag

nosis. The admission is then used as a clinical observation. 

Alter admission all patients first stay lor about 6 weeks in the spedal observation 

department, where they are again evaluated medicalty and psychologically. Their 

lunctional and soda I capaci ties are assessed by means ol a behavioural rating scale. 

Me/hads 
Criteria lor dementia. Dementia was diagnosed according to criteria ol the DSM - III 

- R ". SeniIe dementia ol the Alzheimer's Type (SDAT) was diagnosed after exclu

sion ol other causes ol dementia and criteria are based on those lor primary degener
ative dementia in DSM - III - R. The diagnosis ol multi-inlarct dementia (MlD) was 

based on the presence ol a stepwise deterioration or a patchy loss ol lunctioning, 

possibly variabie throughout the day~ or specific changes on a CT-scan (multiple 
inlarcts) or EEG (focal or hemispheric lesions). 

Behayioural Rating Sçale. The BOP [= Beoordelingsschaal voor Oudere Patienten = 

Rating Scale for the Elderly "J is a behavioural rating scale derived from the Stock

ton Geriatric Rating Scale 25 and is widely used in the Netherlands. It consists ol 35 

measures of behavioural and cognitive impairment. Scores are derived on six 

subscales: Dependency, Social Disturbance, Physical Disability, Depression, Orienta
tion and Communication, and Apathy. Examples of items are: "needs help with 

dressing" , "does not understand other people" ,or "incontinent at night" . Each item 

is scored on a 0 - 2 scale depending on the severity (no help, little help, much help) 

or Irequency (never, sometimes, of ten) of the disability. 
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Comorbidity, seeondary diagnoses, Heart failure, atrial fibrillation, hypertension, 

"chronic diseasesll and "chronic impairment" ,and umiscellaneous diseases and 
symptoms" (excluding previous hip operation) were diagnosed by the nursing home 

physieian during the 6-week observation period, or mentioned in a lelter from a 

speclalist or a geriatrie physieian and confirmed by the nursing home physician, The 

diagnoses myocardial infarction, stroke and TJA (transient ischaemie attack) were 
made by a speeialist prior to admission or occurred during the observalion period, 

Incontinence was considered as present if defined by the nursing staff as a persistent 

problem, "Sporadie diagnoses" include diseases and symptoms with a prevalence of 

less than 5%, 
Surviyal analyses, Survival was calculated from time of admission and estimated by 

the product-limit method ", This method enables us to use the data of patients with 
incomplete survival data because of loss to follow-up (discharge) or no death before 

the end of study (January 1, 1990), Differences in survival hetween subgroups were 
tested by the log-rank test (p < ,05), The proportional hazards regression model was 

used for analysis of prognostie factors 27, This model is based on the hazard 11.(1), 

whieh is the instantaneous risk of dying in a short interval af ter time t for a person 

alive at time t after admission, It assumes that the hazard for a certain value of a 
prognostic factor Is a constant coeffieient times the hazard for an other value of the 

same prognostie factor, The model has the farm 

Ài(l) = ",,(I)exp(p, ' Z'i + p" Z'i +'" + p, 'z'i)' in which ",,(tl is the baseline hazard and 
Ài(l) is the hazard for an individu al i, p, '" p, are the regression coeffieients for the 

prognostie factors 1 '" n in the model and z'i" ,Z'i are the values of an individual i for 
these variates, The survival function for an individu al may he expressed as 
Sj(t) = SO(/t~fll' lij -+P2 '12; + , .. +1\ .t~j) 

Excess mortality. The relative mortality (RM) is defined as the ratio between the 

observed number of deaths in the study population (OBS), and the expected number 

of deaths derived from vital statistics (EXP) ", The average attributive mortality per 
person (AM / N) is defined as (OBS - EXP) / N, where N = the number of patients, 

To assess the excess mortality at different periods after admission, the AM is divlded 

by the number of person-years of follow-up at these time periods, 

The expected number of deaths (EXP) represents the mortality in the general popula

Iion, Demented patients will have an increased hazard of dying, Two models can he 

of help in studying the nature of their exeess mortality ", An additive model 

aSsumes that the effect of dementia on mortality is independent from other causes of 
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death. Mathematically, the mortality increases with a certain amount A because of 
the dementia: OBS = EXP + A. Because EXP dearly increases with age, stratified 

analyses are needed. If A is the same far all age graups, then we candude that 

dementia has a simple additive effect on martality: the attributive martality per per

san will be constant over age, and the relative mortality, which equals 1 + (A / EXP), 

will decrease with age. 

A multiplicative model assumes that the dementia increases the martality of other 
causes. Mathematically, the expected martality is multiplied with a certain factor F: 

OBS = EXP' F. If F does not change with age, we candude that dementia has a 

simple multiplicative effect on martality: the relative martality will be constant over 

age, and the attributive martality pel' persan (AM / N), which equals EXP' (F - 1) / 

N, will increase with age. 

Results 

Gel/eral characleristics 
Of the 606 patients admitted, 437 were wamen. Mean age at admissian was 80.8 

years <± 6.8 year) far all patients, 79.6 far men (SD 7.3) and 81.3 far wamen (SD 6.6). 

The mean duration of dementia befare admissian in 556 patients was 5 years (SD 3.2 
year) and did not differ between men and wamen. When campared ta men, wamen 

were more aften widawed and more aften referred from homes far the aged. The 

proportion of MlD amang men was higher than that amang wamen (32% vs. 9%). In 

12 patients (6 men and 6 wamen) the type of dementia was not established within 
the abservatian periad (Tabie 1). 

Survival 
Gender and age. The product-limit survival curve far the entire study population 

indlcated a 55% and 24% survival at 2 and 5 years aftel' admissian, respectively (Fig

ure 1). At every age wamen had higher survival rates than men (Tabie 1). In the pra

porUOIlal hazards regression model, age and gender were bath related ta survival: 

the hazard can be expressed as À,(t) = Ào(t)exp(0.66*gender + O.046*age) 

where gen der = 1 far men and gen der = 0 for wamen and age is in years. These 
results imply that at every time interval aftel' admissian the risk of dying is nearly 

twice as high far men than far wamen of the same age and that the risk of dying 

increases by nearly 5% per year of age. 
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Figl/re 1: Prodl/ct-limit sl/rvival- cl/rve for the III/rsillg home popl/latioll. The 1-year, 2-year 
etc. sl/rvival rates with their 95% confidence intervals are indicated in the figure. 
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piagnostjc category. SDAT patients (N=503) had a 16% higher two-year survival rate 

than MlD patients (N= 91). This difference, which is statistically significant, is partly 

explained by the preponderance of MlD among males. The differences were 7% for 

men and 13% for women. In the proportional hazards regression model with age 

and gender, the hazard of dying for MlD was 1.5 times the hazard for SDAT (95% 

confidence interval 1.1 - 2.0). 
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Table 1. Two-year sl/rvival rates, byage, type of dementia and dl/ratiol/. 

All Men Women 
relatlve two·year relative two·year relatlve two-year 

frequency survival frequency survival frequency survival 
(%) rale (%) (%) rale (%) (%) rate (%) 

Total (N=606) 100 55 28 39 72 60 

Age 
-69 6 73 9 64 5 79 

70-74 11 64 14 41 10 72 
75 -79 26 56 28 32 25 67 
80-84 30 61 24 41 32 66 
85-89 19 41 18 33 19 43 
90- 8 32 7 23 8 34 

Type of dementia 
SDAT 84 57 65 41 90 62 
MlD 14 41 31 34 9 49 
unknown 2 38 4 56 1 31 

Duration 
.s. 3 year 35 47 37 29 34 52 
3-6year 36 61 33 48 37 65 
~ 6 year 29 61 30 41 28 68 

a p < .051 log-rank test 
b .05 < P < .10, log-rank test 
«(ootnotes relate to survival rales just below) 

Marital status and place of residence. After stratification for gender, there were no 

significant differences in survival for marital status. Married (N=110, 65%) and wid

owed (N=47, 28%) men had two-year survival rates of 39% and 40% respectively. 

For married (N=91, 21%) and widowed (N=293, 67%) women these rates were 61% 

and 58%. 

People coming from the homes for the aged (N=110, 18%), or hospitals (N=118, 20%) 

had somewhat lower two-year survival rates (46% and 49%) than those coming from 

other nursing homes (N=102, 17%) or from their own house (N=258, 43%). They had 

two-year survival rates of 59% and 60%, respectively. Eighteen patients came from 

other places and their two-year survival rate was 56%. 
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Table 2. Two-year survival rales, by severily of dementia and comorbidity. 

relative two~year relative two-year 
frequency survival frequency survival 

(%) rale (%) (%) fale (%) 

BOP (N = 570)' 100 56 COlllorbidily (N=606J 

Depelldellcy • CaYdiot/ascli/ar diseases 
0-16 40 74 myocard lal infarction' 6 29 
17 - 28 40 47 heart (aUurc' 8 32 
29 -46 20 43 atrial fibrillation i 9 30 

hypertension 10 54 
Soeml Distllrbance stroke 14 50 
0-2 51 57 transÎ<~nt ischaemie attack ' 8 38 
3-10 49 55 

Physical Disabilily' Chron;c major diseases 
0-2 63 67 M. Parkinson' 14 33 
3-6 37 39 chronic lung disease 9 44 

diabetes mcllitus 10 40 
Depressioll • 
0-2 59 62 Acute iIIness 
3-6 41 48 hip fracture 7 46 

pulmonary infectipn' 10 28 
Orientatio1l • urinary !Tact infection 16 51 
0-4 54 61 
5-8 46 51 

Misceflaneolls diseases and symp-
Apalhy' toms 
0-7 49 70 anacmia' 5 25 
8 -14 51 43 pressure sores' 7 31 

malignancics' 5 30 
dizziness 8 49 
cdema 26 57 
dyspnoea a 13 44 

Chrollic impairment prcvious hip operation 13 45 
(N=606J 16 41 
hearing impairment I 25 43 sporadic diagnoses I 34 45 
visual impairment a 25 52 
fecal incontinence 46 47 no diagnosis a .. 14 68 
urinary incontinence a 21 diagnosis 86 52 

.. BOP missing (N = 36): two-year survival rate = 25 % 

.... no cardiovascular diseases, chronic major diseases, acute iIIness or miscellaneous diseases and 
symptoms 
a p < .05, log-rank test 

BOP. For the 6 subscales, patients were categorized in 2 or 3 subgroups according to 

their scores (see Table 2). With the exception of Social Disturbance, all subscales 

showed statistically significant higher survival rates for patients with lower degrees 
of impairment. The subscales Dependency, Physical Disability, and Inactivity had 

the highest predictive value. The pattern remained unchanged after stratification for 
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gender, and for each category survival was higher for wamen. The BOP was missing 
in 36 patients: for 13 patients the first BOP was only completed after the observation 

periad. Fifteen patients died and 3 patients left within 6 weeks. For the other 5 

patients the reason is unknown. 
Comorbidity. Comorbidity was assoeiated with reduced survival. The most striking 

differences were found for myocardial infarclion, heart failure, atrial fibrillation, Par

kinson's disease, respiratory tract infection, anemia, pressure sores, and malig

naneies. Patients with any of these diseases had a two-year survival rate of 29 - 38%. 
Surprisingly, hypertension or stroke were not assoeiated with increased mortality 
rates. Patients with one or more of the diagnoses listed in Table 2 had a 16% higher 

!wo-year mortality than those without either of these diagnoses. 
Secular trend. The half-, one- and two-year survival rates for each year of ad miss ion 

did not show any improvement over time (Figure 2). In terms of severity of demen

tia measured with the BOP, there was na trend toward a more impaired population 

at admission. An absence of improved survival can therefore not be explained by an 

increase in severity at admission. 

Figure 2: Survival rates by year of admission in tlle nursing /tome. 
SLJrvivai , 

" ~ « » M ~1 M 

year of admlssion 
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Excess mortality 
When compared to the general population, the relative mortality of patients with 
dementia during the first two years after admission was 3.0 for men and 2.4 for 

wamen (TabIe 3). For bath sexes the RM decreased with age. For instanee, the RM 

for wamen under 70 was 8.4, and for wamen over 90 the RM was only 1.7. The aver

age attributive mortality was 0.35 per man and 0.22 per woman, which means that 
during the surveyed two-year periad, dementia was associated with the death of 60 

male patients in a population of 169 and 94 female patients in a population of 437. 

For bath sexes the AM per person did not change with age. For instanee, the 2-year 

mortality increased with (5 - 0.8)/16 = 0.26 per person for men under 70, and 

increased with (7- 3.8)/11 = 0.29 per person for men over 90. The decreasing RM 

over age, and the constant AM per person over age, suggest that the excess mortality 
from dementia may be described by one additive factor (see Methods). 

Table 3. Observed alld expected lIumber oJ deatlts afler 2 years oJ Jol/ow-up, and tlte relative 
mortality, and tlte average atlributive mortality per person dlle to demelltia. 

N numbcr of de.lths rclativc attributive 
Gender ObSCTvcd cxpcctc..xI morlality mortality 

Age per person 

Men 
-69 16 5 0.8 6.1 0.26 

70-74 24 10 1.9 5.3 0.34 
75-79 47 30 7.2 4.2 0.49 
80-84 41 20 8.1 2.5 0.29 
85-89 30 18 8.5 2.1 0.32 

90- 11 7 3.8 1.8 0.29 

tatal 169 90 30.4 a3.0 '0.35 

Women 
-69 21 4 0.5 8.4 0.17 

70-74 45 12 2.2 5.4 0.22 
75-79 110 32 9.4 3.4 0.21 
80-84 139 44 20.5 2.1 0.17 
85-89 85 45 20.2 2.2 0.29 

90- 37 23 13.3 1.7 0.26 

tatal 437 160 66.0 c2.4 dO.22 

X} ~ test for homoBcncity of rclativc resp. attributivc morlality (5 dO: 
a X' = 14.05, P < . 25 
b :Ç= 2.40, P > .25 
c X = 22.52, P < .025 
d X' = 2.32, P > .25 
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An analysis of the excess mortality at different periods af ter admission revealed that 

the AM per person year of follow-up was high during the first months af ter admis

sion and declined thereafter (TabIe 4). 

Tab!e 4. The altributive lIIortality (AM) per person-year (PY) at risk at different periods afier 
admission. 

Men Women 

period af ter attributive attributive attributive attributive 

admission mortality mortality mortality mortality 

per personyear per personyear 

0-1 month 12.5 0.92 (0.45-1.63) • 19.0 0.54 (0.31-0.86) • 

1-2 months 10.8 0.97 (0.44-1.77) 7.2 0.22 (0.06-0.50) 

2-6months 7.6 0.20 (0.05-0.42) 32.3 0.27 (0.17-0.39) 

0.5-1 year 23.1 0.51 (0.30-0.79) 24.1 0.15 (0.08-0.24) 

1-2 years 14.6 0.23 (0.10-0.40) 23.1 0.09 (0.04-0.16) 

2-4 years 15.2 0.25 (0.10-0.44) 41.4 0.15 (0.09-0.21) 

0-4 years 60.6 0.26 (0.18-0.36) 113.6 0.13 (0.10-0.17) 

.. 95% con(idence interval 

Discussion 
As in previous reports ", patients with dementia were found to have a worse sur

vival than the genera I population. Af ter admission to a nursing home the two-year 

survival rates of women and men with dementia were 60% and 40% versus 85% and 

80% in an age-matched sample of the general population. 

Excess lIIortality. The most interesting finding was that dementia seemed to have a 

predominantly additive, and not a multiplicative effect on mortality in nursing home 

patients. This suggests that dementia must be primarily regarded as an independent 

competing mortality risk, and an increased risk of dying in case of a pneumonia 

would be the same for patients with and without dementia. If the effect had been 

multiplicative, dementia could be regarded as a factor which primarily increases the 

risks of other causes of death (for instanee, an increased risk of dying in case of a 

pneumonia is higher for patients with than for patients without dementia). One 
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might have expected a partially muJtiplicative effect, because people with dementia 

may have a greater chance of dying as a result of malnutrition and diseases such as 
pulmonary infections, urinary tract infections and pressure sores, and malnutrition. 

On the other hand, Dutch nursing homes guarantee an adequate food-intake and a 

rapid and adequate recognition and treatment of illnesses. 

The reference population is the general population, and thus ineludes patients with 
dementia. This means that in the expected number of deaths a proportion of deaths 

from patients with dementia is ineluded. Thus if the reference population consisted 

of nondemented patients only, the excess mortality would be larger. As the preva
lence of dementia steeply increases with age 7.30, this is especially the case for the 

oldest age-groups. As a consequence, the differences in relative mortality between 

age-groups become smaller than those shown in Table 3, and there may be a trend 

toward higher attributive mortality with age. However, exploratory calculations 
suggest that these changes are smalI, and they do not invalidate our conelusion that 

the effect of dementia is predominantly additive. For example, a prevalence of 

dementia in women below 70 years of about 1 % 30 will resuJt in a relative mortality 
of 8.7 (was 8.4), and an attributive mortality of 0.17 (was 0.17). For women between 
80 and 85 years the prevalence of dementia in women may be about 10% 3.30. The 

relative mortality then will be 2.5 (was 2.1) and the attributive mortality 0.19 (was 

0.17). 

The relationship between dementia and excess mortality might partly result from a 

difference in the prevalence of other diseases between patients with and without 
dementia. This applies in particular to the first period of follow-up, because ad mis

sion to a nursing home (or hospita!) is often triggered by acute conditions with high 

short-term mortaHty such as cerebrovascular accidents and hip fractures. In 1963, 

Larsson and colleagues described this experience in relation to excess mortaHty ". 

Therefore, the relatively high prevalence of comorbidity just after admission will 
give an overestimation of the mortaHty that can be attributed to the dementia itself 

(see Table 4). Later on, with the available continuous care and af ter successful treat

ment of acute diseases, the prevalence of comorbidity and the mortaHty deeline to 

levels more elose to those in the general population. It seems that this decreased 

hazard affected the size, but not the nature of the excess mortaHty: calculations simi

lar to those of Table 3, but based on mortality in the period between 2 and 4 years 
after admission, when the attributive mortaHty was lower (see Table 4), also 

suggested a constant additive effect. In summary, it seems that dementia has an 
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additive effect on mortality in a nursing home. A multiplicative effect, if present, is 
of minor importance, and would require a very large study for areliabie identifica
tion. 

Progllostic factors. Gender, age, and severity of demelltia according to a behaviour 

rating scale were prognostic indieators for survival, thereby confirming earlier 
studies. Comorbidity also had predictive value. Patients with SDAT had a somewhat 

better prognosis than those with MlD. Quantitative eonelusions about a better sur

vival for SDAT patients without stratifieation for gender should be viewed with 

skepticism in view of the higher proportion of men among MlD patients than among 
SDAT patients 9· 13. Furthermore, as in other studies, it was same times difficult to 

differentiate between SDAT and MlD. A CT - scan was only made in a small number 

of cases. Postmortem evaluation of the diagnosis by autopsy is uncommon in Dutch 

psychogeriatrie nursing homes. Strokes and TIA's were more prevalent in MlD 

patients (35% and 13% respectively), but also occurred in 11 % and 7% of the Alz
heimer patients. Hypertension had a prevalence of 10% in both groups. 

There was na trend toward improved survival over time. Studies conducted since 

1966 in other nursing homes in the Netherlands showed about the same survival 

rates as our study ". The severity of dementia as measured with the BOP was also 
about the same. This suggests that no observable changes in survival have occurred 
over a 20-year period in Dutch nursing homes. 

I! should be noted that our patients represent dementia patients admitted to a Dutch 

nursing home facility. At admission, most patients were in stage 6 (severe cognitive 

deeline) of the Global Deterioration Scale of Reisberg et al. ": 70% of the patients did 

not know in whieh institution they were, about 50% were incontinent, and 80% 

needed help when dressing. With respect to the (lack of) generalizability of our 

results, it would be interesting to investigate whether the relation between dementia 

and excess mortality is the same in nursing homes in other countries, and in patients 
who live in the community (aften with a less severe dementia). A careful description 

of the population under study can be of help in comparing results, and in explaining 

possible differences in outcome. 

Figure 1 shows that after the first year about 3 out of 4 patients will survive each 

subsequent year. The most important implication of this is that nursing homes 

should not be viewed as a place where people are waiting for their death, but as a 

living arrangement where they have a right to appropriate care. Consequently, just 
as in other patients, it can be important to individualize treatment-choiees for inter

current diseases in demented patients according to their chances, value judgment 

and prospects for improvement of well-being. This will, admittedly, not be easy. As 
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a first step, we will investigate methods for estimating the prognosis for individual 
patients by the joint evaluation of relevant prognostic factors. Such prognosis could 

be used for cautiously informing the patients' relatives and possibly also for individ

ualized decision-making in dementia patients. 
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Chapter 3. A behavioural rating scale as a predictor for survival of demented 
nursing home patients. 
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About 20000 (1.5%) Dutch inhabitants over 65 years of age reside in nursing homes 

because of dementia I. Their survival af ter admission ranges between a few days and 

more than 10 years, with a mean of about 2.5 years. This wide range provides only 

little information to the interested par ties. Close relatives of the demented patient are 
often very interested in his prognosis. A nursing home physician needs prognostic 

information, for example, when he is considering offering his patient an operation 

because of a seniIe cataract. And health planners combine epidemiologieal and prog

nostie information when addressing questions of demand and tumover in nursing 
homes, and how these depend on admission criteria. Age and gender provide some 

prognostic differentiation 2.3, but more knowledge is needed. 

The prognostic value of behavioural rating scales for assessing severity of dementia 

has been studied before. Measures of dependency in activities of daily life, physieal 

impairment, and inactive behaviour appeared to be associated with survival '-'. 
Most studies however were carried out in a univariate or qualitative way. No 

attempt was made to study the joint effect of prognostic factors on survival. 
In the present study of survival in dementia patients we use multivariate, quantitat

ive methods in order to assess the information provided by a behavioural rating 

scale and to identify the subscales and items whieh partieularly have prognostie 

value. The resulting model can be regarded as a step towards a more individual 
prognostic evaluation of dementia patients who are admitted to a nursing home. 

Methods 

Paliel/ls 

The Psychogeriatrie Centre Stadzieht in Rotterdam, The Netherlands, is a nursing 

home whieh serves about 260 patients, who are suffering from dementia of various 

etiologies. All 606 patients, 437 women and 169 men, admitted between january lst, 
1982 and December 31, 1988 were included in this study, and followed until death or 

discharge, or until january lst, 1990. The mean age at admission was 80.8 year for 
the whole cohort, 81.3 years (SD 6.6) for women and 79.6 years (SD 7.3) for men. 

Dementia was diagnosed according to criteria of the DSM - III - R '. The mean dur

ation of the dementia before admission was 5.1 years (SD 3.2). One third of the 

patients was married at admission, and 56% widowed. The place of living before 
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admission was their own house in 42%, a home for the aged in 18%, another nursing 

home in 17%, and a hospital or other institutions in 23% of the patients. A more 

detailed description of the study population is presented elsewhere 3. 

Me/hods 
.!l.QE. The BOP (Beoordelingsschaal voor Oudere Patiënten), whleh is translated as 

Rating Scale for Elderly Patients, is used in many nursing homes in the Netherlands 

'. The BOP contains 35 items about behavioural and cognitive impairment. Nurses 

who take care of the patient score each item on a 0 - 2 scale with higher scores indi
cating more severe or more frequent disability. The item scores are used to calculate 

sumscores on six subscales: Dependency, Aggressiveness, Physical Disability, 

Depression, Orientation & Communication, and Apathy. In this study, the 35 BOP 

items, the 6 subscales, and the patients' age and gender are the possibly predictive 
variables. In the analysis, we used the BOP-scores measured for the 569 persons (410 
women and 159 men) who had a completed assessment at the end of the observation 

period, about 1 month after admission. The BOP was not completed in the remaining 
37 patients (6%), because of early death (17) or other reasons (20). 

Like the rating scale of the CAPE (the Clifton Assessment Procedures for the Elderly 

10, the BOP is derived from the Stock ton Geriatrie Rating Scale ". These three scales 

have 14 items in common. This enabled us to assess the prognostic value of that part 

of the CAPE - rating scale that overlaps with the BOP. Sumscores could be calculated 
on the Apathy and the Communication Failure subscales of the CAPE. 
Suryiyal is estimated by the product-limit method. Statistically significant differ

ences in survival between subgroups are identified by the log-rank test (p < .05) 12. 

Multivariate analysis of prognostic variables is carried out using proportional 

hazards regression models 13. The log-likelihood is used as a goodness-of-fit statistic: 

the less negative its value, the more closely the model fits the observed data. 

When using a proportional hazards model, for each patient the hazard of dying at 
time t is estimated by the equation 

A,(t) = Am,(t)*exp(p, . Z'I + p,. Z'I + ... + p,' Z" - Pm,,,) (1) 

For each patient the survival chance is estimated according to the equation 
e"'~P!"J +Pl·~'+·"+P~"~'-P'"".~) 

S,(t) = Sm,,(t) " , (2), where A,(t) is the hazard of dying for an 

individual i at time t, A~M(t) is the hazard of dying for someone with a mean score 

on all selected variables, S,(t) is the chance of survival for an individual i at time t, 

S~,,(t) is the chance of survival at time t for someone with a mean score on all 

selected variables, P, . Z'I + p,. z" + ... + p, . z" is the sumscore for an individual i with 
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scores z, .. z" on the variables ~, .. ~", where ~, .. ~, are the naturallogarithms of the rate 

ratios shown in Table 3, and ~m'M is the sumscore for someone with a mean score on 

all selected varia bles. 
Two regression models are developed. Model 1 uses the BOP-items to predict sur

vival, and Model 2 the BOP-subscales. Because we want to investigate the additional 

value of the BOP - variables above that of gender and age, the lalter ones are forced 
into the two models before the forward selection of the BOP - variables starts. The 

reference model is based on age and gender only. The items and scales are entered or 

removed in a stepwise forward select ion mode on the basis of taH probabilities (p < 
.10 and p > .15 respectively) from a likelihood ratio test statistic: a variabIe is only 

selected into the model if it gives enough additional prognostic information above 

that provided by the variables all'eady in the model. 

Model 1 was evaluated in detail. In order to avoid overoptimism, a split-half 

approach was used. The entire cohort was randomly divided into 2 equally sized 
subgroups. The stepwise forward selection was performed on the patients of one 

subgroup (the training sample), and the resulting model was used for estimating 
survival chances for the patients in the other subgroup (the validation sample). This 

process was repeated in such a way that every subgroup (and thus every patient) 

acted as a validation sample once. The patients were ordered according to their pre
dicted survival chances into 4 groups with a Hfavourable", a "moderate", a "poor" and 
a "very paar" prognosis. The predicted survival chances in these 4 groups were 

compal'ed with the observed survival rates in order to assess the reliability of the 

model predictions. 

Results 

Subscales 
The subscales Physical Disability, Orientation & Communication and Apathy have 

one, four and five items in common with the subscale Dependency. It is therefore not 

surprising that they are highly correlated with that subscale (Pearson's r-o.7). TIle 

correlation between Apathy and Physical Disability is 0.6. The correlations between 

the remaining subscales are weaker and vary between 0 and 0.4. Men score on aver

age somewhat higher on the subscales Dependency, Apathy and Aggressiveness 
than women (Hest, p < .05), see Table 1. 
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Survival 
The two-year survival rate lor the entire cohort (569 patients) is 56%. Except lor 

Aggressiveness, scores on the subscales are significantly related with survival (log 

rank, p < 0.05), see Table 1. Por all subscale scores, survival rates lor women are sig

nilicantly higher than lor men. 

Table 1. Scores 011 Ille bellavioural rating (BOP) subscales and Iwo-year survival rales in 159 
male alld 410 [emale illstitutiollalized patients witll dementia. 

Men (N = 159) Women (N = 410) 

subS(:ale mean two-year survival rale mean two-year survival rate 
(rc1ativc frequency) (relatlve frequency) 

All patients 40% (100%) 62% (100%) 

Dependency 21.3 19.3 
0-16 63% (30%) 76% (43%) 

17 -28 34% (45%) 52% (38%) 

29 -46 27% (25%) 51% (19%) 

Aggress"veness 3.9 2.9 

0-2 39% (40%) 62% (55%) 

3 -10 40% (60%) 63% (45%) 

Physicat Disabilily 2.2 2.3 

0-2 48% (67%) 75% (61%) , 
3-6 25% (33%) 43%(39%) 

Depression 2.2 2.4 

0-2 48% (63%) 68% (58%) 

3-6 27% (37%) 55% (42%) 

Orientafion & CommulIÎcalion 4.3 4.3 

0-4 43% (52%) 67%(55%) • 
5-8 37% (48%) 57%(45%) 

Apalhy 8.0 7.2 

0-7 58% (40%) 73% (52%) , 
8-14 27% (60%) 50% (48%) 

"'Iog-rank test: p < .05 
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Individual items of the Physical Disability, the Apathy and the Dependency subscale 

are of considerably prognostic value (Tabie 2). Several dearly behaviourally 

anchored items, such as "needs help when eating", "needs help when walking", 

"needs help when dressing", "incontinent at night" and "incontinent during the day" 

show large differences in two-year survival rates between patients with a score of 0 

(no help needed, no impairment) and patients with a score of 2 (much help needed, 

severe impairmentl. For instanee, the patients who need no help when walking have 

a two-year survival rate of 73%, whereas patients who need much help when walk

ing have a two-year survival rate of 36%. The items of the Aggressiveness scale have 

hardly prognostic value. The items "responds to his name" (OC4) and "privileges to 

leave the ward" (A7) have practically empty categories. Inference regarding these 

items is therefore limited; they are exduded from further analyses. 

Table 2. Two-year survival rates for scores on the 35 items of Ihe behaviOl/ra1 rating (BOP) 
scale. Relative frequencies are given in brackets. Items with statistically significant differ-
ences in survival rales are indlcaled. 

item description of item two-year survival rate 
(relative frequency) 

score 0 score 1 score 2 

Dependency (D) .. DI needs help when eating 66% (39%) 55% (42%) 39% (19%) .. D2 incontinent during the day 67% (52%) 49% (16%) 43% (32%) .. D3 does not make himseH understood 64% (47%) 48% (39%) 56% (14%) .. D4 unable 10 find hls way around the ward 56% (8%) 69% (20%) 53% (72%) 

D5 urinates and dcfecates at the wrong place 57% (71%) 55% (12%) 53% (17%) 

D6 unwilling 10 do thlngs asked of him 59% (41%) 55% (54%) 49% (5%) 

D7 engages in uselcss repetitive activity 56% (48%) 67% (13%) 53% (39%) 

D8 makes repetltive voral sounds 61% (60%) 50% (17%) 49% (23%) .. D9 drowsy during day-time 68% (52%) 50% (28%) 37% (20%) .. DlO incontinent at night 68% (51%) 51% (10%) 44% (39%) .. Dil needs protection (rom falling out of bed 63% (68%) 45% (3%) 42% (29%) 

• D12 objcçtlonable during the night 60% (76%) 47% (14%) 44% (10%) 

• Dl3 restless at nlght 59% (78%) 50% (14%) 38% (8%) 

AggressÎvmess (Ag) 
Agl threatens verbally 10 harm others 57% (65%) 60% (19%) 50% (16%) 

Ag2 accuses others of harming him 55% (49%) 55% (21%) 60% (30%) 

• Ag3 hits and kicks other patients 57% (76%) 57% (15%) 46% (9%) 

Ag4 objectlonable during the day 56% (53%) 59% (22%) 54% (25%) 

• Ag5 angryeasily 58% (41%) 60% (32%) 49% (27%) 
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Table 2 (continuedi 

item description of item two-year survival rate 
(rclativc frequency) 

score 0 score 1 score 2 

Phy,ical D~abi1ity (PD) 

" PDl needs protectIon from falllng out of chaiT 61% (86%) 21% (5%) 34% (9%) 

" PD2 neOOs help when walking 73% (46%) 48% (28%) 36% (26%) .. PD3# oeOOs help when dressing 71% (21%) 63% (36%) 44% (43%) 

Depres,lo" IDe) 
• Del ,ad 62% 123%) 59% (37%) 51% (40%) .. De2 utters physical complaints 63% (43%) 58% (22%) 47% (35%) 

• De3 weeps easily 59% (81%) 54% (10%) 40% (9%) 

Orielltatioll & Commtmication (OC) 
OCI# knows in whieh înstitution he is 68% (7%) 58% (23%) 55% (70%) 

OC2# knows any of personnel by name 78% (3%) 53% (4%) 56% (93%) 

• 0C3# understands others 62% (44%) 53% (50%) 45% (6%) 

OC4 # responds 10 his name 57% (87%) 44% 112%) 88% (1%) 

Apathy (A) .. AI helps out on the ward 76% (19%) 70% 118%) 47% (63%) .. A2# occupied In usefut aclivity 74% (33%) 56% (34%) 39% (33%) .. A3# sodallzes w!th ether patienls 74% (40%) 51% (27%) 39% (33%) .. A4# helps ether patients without being asked 75% (26%) 66% (23%) 43% (51%) 

• A5 needs supervlslen outdoors 67% (24%) 57% (52%) 46% (24%) .. A6# never starls conversations 68% 142%) 50% (31%) 44% (27%) .. A7# privileges 10 leave the ward - (0%) 57% (99%) 0% (1%) 

# Hem is al50 part of the Dependcncy subscale 
• om < p < 0.05 (log-rank test) 
.. p < om (log-rank test) 
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Mult/var/ate progllostie models 
Table 3 describes the 2 propartianal hazard madels far the predictian af survival 

time. Madel1 cantains 5 BOP-items, age and gender. As expected, the martality haz

ard was higher far men, and increased with age. The item "needs help when walk

ing" was the first behaviaural item selected, and had the highest rate ratia. The item 

"restIess at night" was less significantly assaciated with survival in the univariate 

analysis (.01 < p < .05), but nevertheless has been selected: apparently its pragnastic 

infarmatian was independent fram the informatian af ather items. From the 

Depressian subscale the item "utters physical camplaints" has been selected. 111e rate 

ratia af 1.1 indicates that its predictive value is limited. 

Table 3. Two proportiollal hazard models for pred/et/llg survival, based 011 age, gellder alld 
the behavioural ratillg seale (BOP). The BOP-items resp. BOP-subscales are entered /lItO the 
model by stepw/se forward seleetiol/ al/d are [jsted by order of el/try. 

variabie 

Model! (BOP-;tems) 
gender (female = 0, male::: 1) 
age 
PD2 
A2 
D13 
De2 
A3 

needs help when walking 
occupied in useiul activity 
restIess at night 
utters physical complaints 
socializes wilh othef patients 

Model 2 (BOP-sllb"ales) 
gender (female = 0, male = 1) 
age 
Physical Disability 
Apathy 
Depression 

range 

0-1 
50-100 
0-1-2 
0-1-2 
0-1-2 
0-1-2 
0-1-2 

0-1 
50-100 
0-6 
0-14 
0-6 

fate ratio (95% Cl) 

1.90.5 - 2.4) 
1.03 (1.02 - 1.05) 
1,4 0.2 -1.6) 
1.2 (1.0 -1.4) 
1.3 (1.1 -1.5) 
1.1 (1.0 - 1.3) 
1.2 (1.0 - 1.4) 

2.1 (1.7 - 2.7) 
1.04 (1.02 -1.05) 
1.16 (1.05 -1.24) 
1.06 (1.03 -1.12) 
1.10 (1.02 - 1.18) 

Log-Iike 
Iihood 

-1964 

-1966 

Rate ratlos express relatlve morlality hazards. The value for Ihe fate ratio for the covariale age of 1.03 
in Model 1 implies, for examplc, thaI al every moment af ter admission Ihe risk of dying for a 90 years 
aid person is 1.0310 = 1.34 times the risk of an 80 years old person of the same gender and thesame 
scores on the other items. If the latter person had a two year survival probability of 0.60, then the 
90-year aid person would have a probability of 0.601

.
34 = 0.50. The rale ratio of 1.9 for gender implies 

that at every moment Ihe chance of dying for men is almos! Iwice thcchance for women. The rate 
ratio of 1.4 for the item "needs help when walking" means thaI Ihe chance of dying for patienls who 
need much help (item score 2) is 1.4 times thaI chance for palienls who nccd same help (item score 1), 
and 1.42 = 2 times Ihal chance for Ihose who do not nced any help (item score 0). The rale ratio of 1.16 
on the Physical Disability subscale in Model 2 implies Ihat a patient with a score of 6 on that subscale 
has a change of dying 1.166 = 2.4 times the chance for a pallent with a score of O. 
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Two examples show the considerable redundancy and overlap in prognostic infor

mation between the items and thus highlight the additional value of multi variate 
over univariate analysis. First, 25 BOP-items were significantly related to survival in 

the univariate analysis (p < .05) (Tabie 2), but only 5 of them have been selected. Sec

ond, of the 3 items of the Physical Disability scale - which had all highly significant 

differences in survival in the univariate analysis - only the item "needs help when 

walking" is selected in Model 1; obviously the others do not add suffident additional 

prognostic information. 
Model 2 contains 3 BOP-subscales, age, and gender. The rate ratios for age and gen

der do not differ essentially from Model 1. Of the 5 subscales with prognostic value 

in the uni varia te analyses (Tabie 1), the subscales Physical Disability, Apathy and 
Depression are selected. The Dependency and Orientation & Communication sub

scales do not add slgnificantly to survival prediction once the Physical Disability 

subscale is selected. 

Evalua/ion of /he prognostic models 

Goodness-of-fit. The two models are reliable in the sense that the model-predicted 

number of deaths within two year after admission corresponds weil with the 

observed number (X' test, 5 df, P > 0.3 for both modeis), see Table 4. A reference 
prognostic model, based on age and gender only, is added for comparison. Model 1 

seems to be the easiest to implement, because the scores on a Iimited number of indi
vidual items are more readily available than the sumscores of the BOP-subscales. lts 

performance was further assessed by the split-half approach (see Methods-section). 

The goodness-of-fit was satisfactory, although the model underestimated the sur

vival chances in the group with a very poor prognosis (Figure 1). 

Predictiye power. Once the models have been shown to be reasonably reliable, they 
can be evaluated for their power in individualizing survival predictions. We wil! 

focus on the prediction of two-year survival chances. A "perfect individualizing" 

model would glve a 100% predicted survival chance to each patient of the 56% who 
have survived the two-year period, and a 0% predicted survival chance to each of 

the 44% who died. A totally non-individualizing model (the "nuII" model) wil! pre

die! for everybody a chance that is equal to the observed 56% two-year survival rate 

for the total study population. 

An indication of the predictive power can be obtained from Table 4. Model 1 gives a 
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predicted survival chance between 40% and 60% in 150 patients, and a chance ol less 

than 20% or more than 80% in 80 patients. This model thus dillerentiates consider

ably between patients. Model 2 gives comparable results. The results lor arelerence 

model are worse. It gives a predicted survival chance between 40% and 60% in 244 
patients (more than 40% ol al! patients), and has only a smal! number ol patients 

with a prognosis ollesser than 20% or more than 80% (4 and 7 patients respectively). 

Figllre 1, Observed alld predicted survival accordillg to Model 1 for 4 equally sized (142) 
subgroups ofpatiellts with a favourable, moderate, poor alld very paar progllosis accordillg to 
their survival probabilities af ter the split-half approach 011 Model 1 , The mean predicted 
2-year survival clm>lces for these 4 groups are 0.24 (range 0,00 - 0.39), 0.50 (ra>lge 0,39-
0,60),0,66 (rallge 0,60 - 0.73) alld 0.81 (0.73 - 0.94), 

survival 
100% 

60% 

40% 

20% 

0% 

0 2 3 
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4 
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________ expected 

5 6 
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moderate 

poor 
very poor 
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Table 4. Observed and predicted number of deaths during the first 2 year afler admission 
according la Model 1, Model 2 and the Reference /Ilodel for 5 subgroups witil predicted two
year survival chances between 0 a/ld 20%, 20 and 40%, .. ,80 and 100%. 

Predicted 2 year Numberof Numberof 

survival chance patients deaths 

observoo expected 

Modet 1 (age,gellder, i/ems) 
0% -20% 27 25 23 

20%-40% 116 66 72 
40% -60% 150 77 69 

60% -80% 223 54 60 

80% -100% 53 5 9 

Model 2 (age, gen der, scales) 
0% -20% 31 24 26 

20% -40% 113 67 70 

40% -60% 150 80 69 
60% -80% 228 53 62 

80% -100% 47 3 7 

Re/ermee model (age and gender only) 
0% - 20% 4 2 2.6 

20% -40% 69 36 42 
40%-60% 244 121 108 

60% - 80% 245 68 76 

80%-100% 7 0 
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Help in suryiyal prediction. A prognostic index, and henceforth survival chances can 

be calculated for every person (see Methods). The average one-, two-, and five-year 

survival rates for the entire cohort were 72%, 56%, and 20% respectively. The 

prognostic index and the corresponding survival chances are easily obtainable from 

Figure 2 (see the legend for examples). 

Figure 2. Prognostic index according to Model 2 and the predicted one-, two- and five-yenr 
survival chances. Examples. A woman of 65 years needs m/lCh assistance when walking and 
is sometimes "restIess at night". She has favourable scores on the other 3 items. Her prognos
tic index is 3 + 6 + 2 = 11. In Figure 2 it can be seen that her predicted one-, two-, alld five
yenr survival chanees are 83%,78% and 48% respectively. A man of 85 years who 
sometimes "utters physical complaiuts" aud is ollly sometimes occupied in usejul activity, 
and who has a score of two 011 the other 3 items has a proguostic illdex of 7 + 10 + 6 + 2 + 5 

+ 1 + 3 = 34, and !tis survival chances are ollly 23%, 7% alld 0%. 
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Implieatiolls for users Of tile CAPE 
The mean sumseores at admission on the CAPE - subseales Apathy and Communi

eation Failure were 5.0 <±2.6) and 1.3 <±1.2) respeetively. When these two seales were 

put into a proportional hazards model with gender and age, the Communication 
Failure subseale had no predictive value and the Apathy subseale had a hazard rate 
ratio of 1.17 for eaeh point one seored higher (on ascale from 0 to 10). In a multivari

ate analyses of the 14 items, gender and age, 5 items were selected. The 7 variables 

and their rate ratios were: gen der (1.9), age (1.03), needs help when waiking (1.4), 

helps out on the ward (1.2), soeializes with other patients (1.3), unwilling to do 
things asked of him (0.9), and objeetionable during the night (1.3). For these 7 vari

ables a prognostie ehart similar to Figure 2 is construeted, see Table 5. For every 

(CAPE -) prognostic index, survival ehances ean be read directly from Figure 2. 

Table 5. Prognostic eilart for estimatillg survival ehallees, aeeording to tile results wilil tile 
CAPE. 

gender 

age 

needs help whcn walklng 

helps out on the ward 

sodalizes wUh other palients 

objeclionable at night 

unwilling 10 do things askcd 
ofhim 

Add relevant scores: 

Subtract 2 

ifman 

51 - 60 
61-70 
71 -80 
81 - 90 

same 
much 

sometimes 
never 

somctimes 
never 

sometimcs 
often 

sometimcs 
never 

Score 

6 

0 
3 
6 
9 

3 
7 

2 
4 

2 
5 

2 
5 

1 
3 

D 
D 

Use: circ1e relevant scores, add them 10 a sumscore, and sublract 2 points 10 gel the prognostic index. 
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Discussion 

Gender and age, and patient behaviour as measured on a behavioural rating scale 
(the BOP) were found to be helpful in estimating survival chances in institutional

ized patients with dementia. Subscales measuring physical disability, apathy and 
depressive behaviour carried independent prognostic value. The first two scales 

were mentioned before as being of prognostic importance 14.". The association 
between the Orientatlon & Communieation subscale and survival was only smalI" 
or even absent I'. Observations in non-instltutionalized patients also emphasized the 

prognostic value of scales measuring physical impairment 6 and impairment of ADL 
- activities 16. On the item-level Dur results are consistent with Diesfeldt 17, who 

found that all items of the Physieal Disability scale and 7 items of the Dependency 

scale were associated with one-year survival. 

The 5 selected items in Model 1 are all easily interpretable, and most of them are also 

incorporated in other rating scales. Table 4 and Figure 1 showed that the fit of Model 
1 was satisfactory. We would be very interested to see how adequately this "internal

Iy validated" model can prediet survival in other nursing homes. We think our dien
tele is rather representative for psychogeriatrie nursing homes in the Netherlands. 

The mean age of demented patients admitted in the Netherlands in 1986 (78 years 

for men and 80 years for women) was slightly lower than our dientele, and rela
tively more men (33%) were admitted 18. Scores on the BOP - rating scales on demen

tia patients were not essentially different from figures from other nursing homes in 
the Netherlands, neither did the two-year survival rates 3.14.1'. Dutch nursing homes 

are rather comparable to Ameriean skilled-nursing facilities 19, although the avail

ability and kind of medical care in Dutch nursing homes is different from that 
abroad 20. 

Differences in case-mix may decrease the generalizability of the model to other sett

ings. We therefore investigated the impact of previous residence on the results. 

When added to Model 1, neither the variabIe "coming from own house" (indieating 

patients with less comorbidity), nor the variabIe "coming from a hospitaI" (indieat

ing patients with more comorbidity) had rate ratios significantly different from 1: 
their rate ratios were 1.1 (95% confidence interval 0.9 - 1.4) and 0.9 (0.7 - 1.1) 

respectively. This suggests that for an estimation of survival chances the severity of 

Impalrment (in combination with gen der and age) is much more important than 

previous residence; this finding corroborates the possibility of using our results in 

other nursing homes. 
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Variables such as reason for admission and problems in adaptation to the sudden 

change in living situation are not considered in the BOP. Furthermore medical 

symptoms and diagnoses undoubtedly also contain prognostic information. The fact 

that the item "utters physical complaints" (because of physical origin or not) was 

selected is already an indication for this. Although comorbidity and behavioural 

items are mutually related - many diseases result in physical disability and 
dependency, and an increased severity of dementia may cause a higher vulnerability 

for acquiring all sorts of diseases -, comorbidity might also give independent prog
nostic information. For instanee, the two-year survival rale for patients with a very 

pOOI' prognosis according to Model 2 was 30%. Patients in this group with 
parkinsonism, a heart failure, or arespiratory tract infection had two-year survival 

rates of about 15%. This rates was 32% in the absence of these diseases. Thus, c1ini

cians must be aware that the prognosis of the patient may be considerably worse 

when severe comorbidity is present. 
Our results can also be of help for health planners. Patients in our nursing home had 

a two-year survival rate of 56%. This gives a direct indication of tumover in nursing 
homes. Together with demographic and epidemiological data, future demand and 
capacity for the current admission strategy can be assessed. It is also possible to esti

mate two-year survival rates, when the admission policy is changed, e.g. in such a 

way that only more severely demented patients are admitted. If, for instance, the 

mean scores on all BOP-items at admission increased with 0.5 points, the mean prog

nostIe index according to Model 1 would have such an increase, that the expected 

two-year survival rate would decrease from 56% to 41 %. 
In conclusion, behavioural items (which in many nursing homes are assessed for 

other purposes anyhow) contain interesting prognostic information and can be com

bined in multlvariate prediction modeis. Using these modeis, health care planners 

might be able to estimate more adequately the need of beds in the future for patients 

with dementia. Also, these models can support the nursing home physician in gett

ing the best possible insight into the prognosis of a patient. The more accurate this 

prognosis, the more well-founded the nursing home physician can decide to perform 
a diagnostic evaluation or a surgical procedure, which may be of great risk and 

inconvenience to the patient initially, but improve the quality of Iife afterwards. A 

better Iife-expectancy increases the chance that the expected long-term benefit for the 

patient exceeds the instantaneous risk and inconvenience of the diagnostic or surgi

cal procedure, and thus weights in favour of an active approach ". 
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Chapter 4. Comorbidity and its effect on mortality in nursing home patient. with 
dementia. 

The prevalenee of dementia in the population above 65 years may be more than 10% 

'. Many of the elderly will suffer from other diseases and impairments as weil (com

orbidity). Patients with dementia have a reduced Iife expectancy, but serious comor
bidity also diminishes Iifespan "'. Nevertheless, only few articles have reported 
figures about the effect of comorbidity on survival in dementia patients, In a recent 

artiele on survival in outpatients with Alzheimer dementia, "comorbid conditions" 

and "use of prescription drugs" were not related to survival '. The authors suggested 

that this could be due to the relatively small sample size (126 patients), and the 

measures used: they had only coded whether "comorbid conditions" were present or 

absent. 

A description of prevalenee rates of diseases at admission and a quantifieation of 
their influence on survival is of importance. It may contribute to the estimation of 
prognosis in dementia patients and it may offer a partial explanation for the large 

differences in survival rates between studies. For instanee, hospital-based studies in 

patients with dementia demonstrated on average a 2-year survival rate of 40%, and 

outpatient-based studies a 2-year survival rate of 75% '. It was not possible to teil 

whether th is difference was caused by differences in severity of dementia, in amount 

of comorbidity, or both. 

In this artiele we describe the paltern of comorbidity in patients with dementia 
admilted to a nursing home, and we assess the effect on survival over an 8 year 
follow-up period, The results allow for a comorbidity-adjusted predietion of survival 

chances, Finally, the place of living before admission and its relation with comorbid

ity, severity of dementia and survival is investigated. 

Patients and methods 

Patients 
The study population consists of 606 patients consecutively admilted between 
1-1-1982 and 31-12-1988 to Stadzicht, a Dutch nursing home for demented patients. 

Every patient underwent a multidisciplinary examination before admission by a 
team, consisting of a nursing home physician, a psychoiogist and a social psychiatrie 

nurse. Only patients with a diagnosis of dementia were admitted. The moment of 

admission depends very much on the capability and willingness of the family or 

other caregivers 10 give appropriate care. Of the 606 patienls admitted, 437 were 
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women. Mean age at admission was 80.8 year (SD 6.8 year) for all patients, 79.6 for 
men (SD 7.3) and 81.3 year for women (SD 6.6). A more detailed description of the 

study population and the admission procedure has been presented elsewhere '. 
Follow-up data were collected unti! death or discharge, or unti! January lst, 1990. 

During the follow-up period 394 persons died and 58 persons left the institution. On 

January lst, 1990, 154 persons were still living in the nursing home. 

Methods 
Comorbidity. secondary diagnoses 

Information about comorbidity was obtained from a retrospective chart review of 
the patients' first 6 weeks in the nursing home. This information came from four 

sources: the examination before admission (see Patients - section); letters about the 

medical history before admission from the general practitioner, specialists, and 

hospital admissions; a complete physical examination by the nursing home phys
ician, achest Xwray, an electrocardiogram, and severallaboratory tests at admission; 

and observations during the first 6 weeks after admission, when the patients stay in 
a specialobservation department, where they are evaluated functionally, psycho

logically and medically. Comorbid iIlness diagnosed after the first 6 weeks was not 

included in the analysis. The diagnosis parkinsonism includes idiopathic 

Parkinson's disease and drug-related parkinsonism, and also the parkinsonism 

appearing in the later stages of dementia. Puimonary infections include bronchitis 

and pneumonia. A distinction was made between pulmonary infections in stroke 

and in non-stroke patients, because we expected that these infections in stroke 
patients were more of ten dangerous aspiration pneumonias. Sporadic diagnoses 
include diseases (such as epilepsy, seizures, gastrointestinai diseases) with a preva

lence of less than 5%. Incontinence was rated as present if the nursing staff con

sidered it a persistent problem. 

Diagnosis of dementia 

Dementia was diagnosed according to criteria of the DSM - III - R '. SeniIe dementia 
of the Alzheimer's type (SDAT) was diagnosed after exclusion of other causes of 

dementia (e.g. hyperthyroldism, hypothyroidism, vitamin deficiencies, neurosyphi

lis, electrolyte abnormalities, drug-induced dementia, depression). Criteria are based 

on those for primary degenerative dementia in DSM - III - R. The diagnosis of 
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multi-infarct dementia (MlD) was based on the presence of a stepwise deterioration, 

a f1uctuating course, a patchy loss of functioning, and focal neurologieal symptoms 

and signs '. 

Severity of dementia 

Scores on the Oependency - subscale of the BOP (Beoordelingsschaal voor Oudere 

Patiënten = Rating Scale for the Elderly), a Outch behavioural rating scale, were used 

as a measure of the severity of the dementia '.'. Like the behavioural rating scale of 
the Clifton Assessment Procedure for the Elderly or the CAPE " the BOP is derived 

from the Stockton Geriatrie Rating Scale 10. The scales have 25 items in common. The 

subscale Oependency contains the 23 items whieh loaded more than 0.45 on the first 

factor in a factor analysis '. Examples of items are: "needs assistance when eating", 
"incontinent during the dayH, IIdoes not make himself understood H

J "unable to find 

his way around the ward", "not occupied in useful activity", "urinates and defecates 

at inappropriate places", "needs assistance when dressing", "needs protection from 
falling out of bed", and "restless at night". The scale gives an overall indieation of 

impairment on daily functioning. Each item is scored on a 0 - 2 scale depending on 
severity (no help, little help, much help) or frequency (never, sometimes, of ten). 
Thus subscale scores can take values between 0 (no impairment at all) and 46 (severe 

impairment at all 23 items). In order to investigate whether the prevalenee of comor

bidity depended on the severity of dementia, the cohort was divided in 2 severity

subgroups according to the score on the Oependency - subscale: 274 patients had a 
score below 20, and 295 patients had a score of 20 and more (1). 

Suryiyal analyses 

Univariate analyses were performed in order to get a first impression of the influ

ence of separate diagnoses on survival. Survival chances during follow-up were esti

mated by the product-limit method in order to be able to use the entire follow-up of 
all patients. Detailed results will be reported for the two-year survival chances. 

1 Because the BOP contains all items of the AEathy and Orientation subscale of the 
CAPE, scores on these 2 subscales were calcu ated for the convenience of readers 
who know the CAPE. The mean score of the 569 patients on the Apathy (range 0-
10) and the Orientation (range 0 - 4) subscales were 5.0 (S.o. 2.6) and 1.3 (S.O. 1.2) 
respectively. The 274 patients with a score of less than 20 on the Oependency sub
scale of the BOP had mean scores of 3.3 (S.o. 2.1) and 0.6 (S.O. 0.8) on the Apathy 
and the Orientation subscale of the CAPE. These means were 6.6 (S.o. 1.9) and 1.9 
(S.O. 1.1) for the 295 patients with a score of at least 20 on the Oependency subscale 
ofthe BOP. 
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Statistically significant differences in survi val between subgroups were identified by 

the log-rank test (p < .05) 11, ". Multivariate analyses were performed in order to get a 

deeper insight into the influence of the separate diagnoses on survival, when 

adjusted for the influence of age, gender, and other diagnoses, The statistical pro

gram BMOP was used to perfarm ~ultivariate proportional hazards regres sion 

analyses ", Again survival data from the entire follow-up period were used, Age and 

gender were always induded. Varia bles with additional prognostic value were 

selected in a stepwise forward mode. The ra te ratios which result from such a model 

can he considered as relative risks. 

The goodness-of-fit and the stability of the model was cross-validated by the split

half approach, The entire cohort was randomly split into 2 (equally sized) groups A 

and B. First the stepwise forward selection procedure was carried out on group A 

(the training sample), and the resulting model was used to predict survival chances 

in group B (the test sample). Subsequently, group B functioned as the training 

sample and the resulting model was used to predict survival chances in group A. So 

for every patient survival chances were predicted by a model which did not use his 

data for its construction, The fit between observed and predicted numbers of deaths 

during the first two year aftel' admission was assessed with chi-square goodness-of

fit statistics. 

Results 

Comorbidity and survival 

Uniyariate analyses 

Several diagnoses were associated with a decrease in survival (Tabie 1). Men with 

parkinsonism, pulmonary infection, anemia, and malignancies had less than the 

average two-year survival rate 0139%. In women, myocardial infarction, heart fail

ure, atrial fibrillation, parkinsonism, diabetes mellitus, pulmonary inlection, pres

sure sores, malignancies, and a previous hip operation all considerably decreased 

survival. Survival in stroke and hypertension patients was not statistically 

signilicant decreased. Survival deereases steadily with an increasing number ol diag

noses lrom two-year survival rates of 48% for men and 80% for wamen without 

diagnoses to rates of 25% resp. 27% in men and wamen with 3 or more diagnoses, 

Myocardial infarction, heart failure, diabetes mellitus, and pressure sores affected 

survival more in wamen than in men: the better survival in women disappears when 

one ol these diseases is present. 
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Table 1. Two year survival rates in delllentia patients for variOlIs types of comorbidity. 
Two-ycar survival fale (relative frequency of the comorbid 

condition) 

Men (N = 169) Wornen (N = 437) 

All patients 39% (100%) 60% (100%) 

Diagtloses 
prcvlous myocardial in{aTelion 33% (9%) 26% (5%) • 
heart (allure 80% (7%) 20% (8%) • 
atrlalllbrlllation 19% (12%) 37% (8%) • 
hypertension 53% (8%) 54% (11%) 

previous stroke 39% (20%) 56% (12%) 

prevlous TIA 26% (10%) 43% (7%) 

parkinsonism 18% (19%) • 41% (11%) 

chronic lung diseasc. 38% (18%) 51% (5%) 

diabetes rnellitus 68% (6%) 34% (12%) 

hip fracture 20% (3%) 50% (9%) 

pulrnonary infection 16% (15%) 36% (8%) • 
urlnary tract infection 35% (14%) 56% (17%) 

anaemia 0% (5%) • 34% (5%) 

pressure sores 36% (7%) 28% (7%) • 
malignancies 11% (5%) • 40% (5%) 

previous hip operation 55% (18%) 58% (29%) 

Number of diseases a 

no diagnosis 48% (21%) 80% (29%) • 
1 diagnosis 42% (28%) 66% (30%) 

2 diagnoses 39% (31%) 54% (22%) 

3 or more diagnoses 25% (20%) 27% (19%) 

sporadic diagnoses 37% (27%) 47% (37%) • 

Chronic impairment 
hearing impaîrment 17% (17%) 51% (15%) 

visual impairment 25% (22%) 50% (27%) • 
{eeat incontinence 39% (25%) 57% (25%) 

urlnary incontinencc 34% (50%) 52% (44%) • 
• number of diseases from the abovc 16 diagnoses 
... p < .05, log-rank test 
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Multiyariate analyses 
The multivariate model eonsisted of age, gender and the 10 eomorbid variables 

which were seleeted in the stepwise-forward proeess (TabIe 2). "Pulmonary infection 
and stroke" was seleeted first, followed by malignaney and atrial fibrillation. The 

results eonfirmed the univarlate analyses: pulmonary infection, parkinsonism, 

malignancies and atria I fibrillalion were signifieantly associated with inereased mor

tality. Having any of these diagnoses doubled the mortality rate. The rate ratio of 1.7 

for gender means that the mortality rate for men is almast twice the rate for wamen. 

The rate ratio of 1.04 for age means that the mortality rate inereases by 4% for eaeh 

year of age above 50 on admission. 

Table 2. A mliltivariate model for predicling slirvival in Olltel, Nllrsing Home patients with 
dementia. 

variables 

gender a 

age at admission 

diagnoses b 

pulmonary infectlonand stroke 
pulmonary ln(ectioll, na stroke 
parklnsonism 
atrlal Ilbrlllalion 
heart failure 
diabetes mellitus 
pressure sores 
urJnary incontinence 
visual problems 
matlgnancy 

alemale = 0, male = 1 

b absent = 0, present = 1 

regression cocffi
dcnt 

0.52 
0.038 

2.79 
0.57 
0.62 
0.68 
0.53 
0.45 
0.58 
0.28 
0.23 
0.77 

rale ratio 
(95% confidence interval) 

1.7 (1,4·2.1) 
1.04 (1.02-1.06) 

16.4 (7.4·43.8) 
1.8 (1.3-2.4) 
1.9 (1,4·2.5) 
2.0 (1,4-2.7) 
1.711.2-2.4) 
1.6 (1.2-2.1) 
1.811.2-2.6) 
1.311.1-1.6) 
1.3 11.0·1.6) 
2.2 (1.4-3.3) 

The rate ratio of 16.4 (Cl 7.4 - 36.3) for "pulmonary infection and a previous stroke" 
was particularly high. Pulmonary infeelion in patients without a previous stroke ear

ried a rate ratio of 1.8 (see Table 2). Three other diagnoses (heart failure, diabetes 

mellitus, and pressure sores) had a rate ratio of about 1.5. Urinary ineontinence and 

visual problems only gave an about 25% inereased ra te, but they were nevertheless 
seleeted beeause of their high prevalenee. Several conditions that were statistically 

significant in the univariate analyses of Table 1, were not seleded. Hearing impair-



ment and previous hip operation did not add sulfident independent prognostic 

informatIon once age and gen der were forced into the model. For anemia thls was 
the case aftel' "pulmonary infection and a previous stroke" was selected. 

Model eyaluation 
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For ail606 patients two-year survival chances were caiculated from the results of the 

split-half approach. TIlese chances were used for c1assifying each patient in one of 4 
(equaily-sized) prognostic groups (see Figure 1). Their pl'edicted 2-year survival 

chances were 76%, 66%, 52%, and 25% respectively. The observed survival curves 

resembied the expected ones, but there was an overestimation of survival in the 
groups with a moderate and with a poor prognosis, and an underestimation of sur

vival in the group with a good prognosis. 

Figure 1. Observed aud expected survival acc<>rdiug to the model for subgroups of patieuts 
with a good, moderate, poor aud very paar prognosis according to their predicted survival 
chances ou the model, obtained [rom tile cross-validatiou with the split-half approach. The 
asterisks represeut the expected survival chauces for the eutire cohort accordiug to the Dutch 
uational vital statistics. 
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The statistical assessment of the goodness-of-fit is illustrated in Figure 2. For this 
purpose the patients were divided in 9 groups with predicted two-year survival 

chances between 0% - 10%, 10% - 20%, ... ,and 80 - 90% respectively. Nobody had a 
predicted survival chance above 90%. For every group the observed number of 

deaths closely fits the expected number (X' = 3.6, 9 df, P > 0.9). For instanee, 24 of the 

32 patients with a predicted survival chance below 10% died, while 29.1 deaths were 

expected. Of the 21 patients with a predicted survival chance between 80% and 90%, 

1 patient died, while 3.3 deaths were expected according to the model. 

Figure 2 also gives an impression of the predictive power, i.e. the power to identify 
patients with a very good or a very pOOl' prognosis: the model gives e.g. a predicted 
2-year survival chance of less than 10% to 32 patients, and a chance of more than 

80% to 21 patients. As a contrast, a model based on gender and age only identifies no 

patlent at all with a predicted 2 year-survival chance of less than 10%, and only 6 
patients with a chance of more than 80%. 

Figure 2. Observed alld expected lIllIlIber of dealhs wilhilliwo year afler admission according 
to the predicted two year survival chal/ces of liIe //Iodel. TiIe predicted Iwo-year survival 
chances are the chal/ces oblained wilh fhe cross-validaliol/ wilh the split-half approach. 
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Comorbidity, severity Of dementia, alld survival. 
In order to explore whether the prevalence of comorbidity and the impact on sur

vival depended on severity of dementia, two severity subgroups were constructed 

(see Methads - section). From the diagnoses selected in the model, pulmonary 

infectIon, parkinsonism, pressure sores, urinary incontinence and visual problems 

were more frequently present in the group of more severely demented patients (p < 
.05). The other diagnoses of the model did not show statistica I significant differences 

in prevalenee rates. 
The relatively less dependent patients had a two-year survival rate of 72%. For the 

more dependent patients this rate was 42%. For bath groups survival decreased evi

dently with the number of diagnoses: from 86% resp. 55% if there is na comorbidity 

to 57% resp. 32% when at least 2 diagnoses are present. 

The influence of comorbidity on survival seemed greater for wamen than for men: 

!wo-year survival rates for relatively less and the relatively more dependent wamen 
with na comorbidity were much higher (90% and 63%) than these of their male 

counterparts (66% and 33%). These differences were much smaller when there were 
2 or more diagnoses present (60% and 35% vs. 50% and 28%). 

Place of living before admissioll 
From the 569 patients with Oependency scores, 241 patients came from their own 
home, 108 patients came from a hospita I, 106 patients from a home for the aged, 97 

patients from another nursing home, and 17 patients from other places. Patients 

coming from their own home had the lowest mean number of diagnoses (1.2, SO 1.3) 

and the highest two-year survival rate (60%), and those coming from a hospItal the 

highest mean number of diagnoses (2.1, SO 1.5) and the lowest two-year survival 

rate (51 %). The mean Oependency score for hospita I patients (20.9, SO 8.9) was slg
nificantly higher than that score for patients coming from home (18.0, SO 9.0). For 

bath groups survival decreased evidently with the number of diagnoses: from 86% 

resp. 55% if there is na comorbidity to 57% resp. 32% when at least 2 diagnoses are 

present. 

Stratified for severity of dependency and number of diseases, the survival rates in 

hospital patients were not significantly lower than in patients coming from home. 

For instanee, the two-year survival rates for the relatively less demented patients 

with at least two diseases from Table 1, coming from the own house (N=52) and 
coming from the hospita I were 61 % and 52% respectively. These rates were 24% 
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(N=41) and 40% (N=43) respectively lor the more severely demented patients. This 

suggests that the diseases in hospita I patients were not more severe than in patlents 

coming from home. 
When the variables "coming Erom hospitai" and "coming Erom own home" were 
added to the multlvariate model (Tabie 2), neither of them had a significant indepen

dent influence on survival: the rate ratios were 1.2 (95% Cl 0.9 - 1.5) and 0.95 (95% Cl 

0.8 -1.2) respectively. 

Discussion 
Univariate and multivariate analyses confirmed and quantilied the association 
between comorbidity and reduced survival in dementia patients alter admission to a 

nursing home. Several conditions diagnosed at admission evidently increased the 

mortality risk during 8 years of lollow up. The relatively more severely demented 
patients had more comorbid illness than patients in whom the dementia was less 

severe, but the impact of comorbid iIIness on survival did not dilier between the two 

severity dusters. 

Comorbidity and survival 
A pulmonary infection dearly diminished survival chances in patients with a stroke. 
Eight out of the nine patients in our study with both diagnoses died within 2 

months. Stroke is frequently mentioned as an important immediate cause of death in 

dementia patients 15· ". In our study, stroke (without a pulmonary inlection) did not 
allect survival, because the majority ol the strokes in our cohort were old strokes, 

and only a few patients had a stroke ju st before or just af ter admission. The same is 

true for myocardial infarction, and therefore its impact on mortality is also less than 

might be expected. Both diagnoses should be regarded as an indicator of vascular 
disease. Hypertension did not infIuence survival. This is in accordance with Mattilla 

who found that high blood pressure may not be assodated with excess mortality in 
the very old ". Therelation between atrialfibrillation and poor survival in dementia 

patients has been described before ". 

We do not know why myocardial inlarction, heart failure, pressure sores and dia
betes mellitus had a greater impact on survival in women than in men. It may be a 

chance finding. The increased mortality in patients with parkinsonism is in 

accordance with general opinion. The increased mortality in case of pressure sores 

confirms the results of an earlier study ". Probably, pressure sores indicate that the 
patient is in a generally deteriorated condition. 
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Performing multivariate analyses can be associated with many problems such as 

interaction between variables on their effect on mortality, and non-proportional haz
ards 25. For instanee, the rate ratios for pressure sores and pulmonary infection were 

not entirely accurate and changed over time: during the first half year the risk of 

dying for patients with a pulmonary infection was 2.5 times the risk for patients 
without, and afterwards this relative risk was only 1.4. For pressure sores the rela

tive risk was 3.2 during the first half year, and this risk was 1 afterwards. A signifi

cant interaction between age and comorbidity occurred only with a malignancy: the 
influence on mortality rates was larger in younger patients and a 5% adjustment for 

each year the patient was older, was needed. The rate ratio of a malignancy was 2.5 

for patients of 80 years old, and for people of e.g. 70 and 90 years th is ratio was 4.2 

and 1.5 respectively. 

Model evallwtion 
The goodness-of-fit of the comorbidity model was satisfactory (Figure 1 and Figure 
2). The model carries considerable prognostic information: Figure 2 showed groups 

of patients with a very favourable, and with a very poor prognosis. A model based 
only on gender and age was hardly able to identify such patients. Furthermore it can 

be seen in Figure 1, that the median survival time after admission is more than 4 

years for the quarter of patients with the most favourable prognosis, and only one 

year for the quarter with the poorest prognosis. 
The comorbldity model was better in identifying patients with a very poor prognosis 

than a model based on behavioural items which does not explicitly accounts for seri

ous comorbidity ". The behavioural prognostic model, on the other hand, was better 

able to identify the patients with a very favourable prognosis, probably because it 

can distinguish between the relatively mildly and the more severely demented 

patients. 

Comorbidity, severity of dementia, and survival 
The hypothesis that especiaUy the dementia is associated with high mortality "', and 

that the presence of physical iUness in dementia patients is not sufficient to account 

for their shortened life spa!] ", is confirmed in our study: men and women with "no 

diagnoses" had two-year sJrvival rates of 44% and 73% (Tabie 1). 80-Year old men 

and women in the general population, which includes patients with multiple dis

eases, have rates of about 80% and 90%. Figure 1 indicates that the survival chances 
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for the entire cohort according to the vital statistics (dotted line) are higher than 

those for the group of patients with the most favourable prognosis according to the 
comorbidity model. 

We expected that the prevalenee of comorbidity would be higher in the relatively 

more severely demented patients, because they are on average more aften bedbound 
and apathetic, and they are more aften in a paar physical condition. This hypothesis 

was confirmed. We also expected that the lethality of comorbidity would be higher 

in the relatively more severely demented patients, because they aften can not 
describe symptoms and complaints adequately, they wil! more aften refuse water 

and food when they feel il!, and they are more aften in a poor physical condition. 
This hypothesis was not confirmed: the decrease in survival rates with the increase 

of number of diagnoses were comparabie for the two severity - subgroups. 

Because relatively many of our patients suffered from severe cognitive decline 
according to the Global Deterioration Scale", the generalizability is probably not 

a1!owed for only slightly demented patients. It would be interesting to investigate 

whether the finding that the lethality of comorbidity was independent from severity 
of dementia can be extrapolated to the demented patients who stil! live in the com

munity. Place of living did not contain independent prognostic information in the 
multivariate model, implying that the model does not depend on case-mix. 

In conclusion, this study confirmed that both dementia and comorbidity had a con
siderable life-shortening effect on dementia patients. The influence of comorbidity 

on mortality seemed to be independent from the severity of the dementia. 

In thls study we analyzed data on comorbidity at admission, and not the influence of 

medical complications afterwards. The data were collected retrospectively, and this 

made it impossible to take the severity or the stage of the comorbid conditions relia

bly into account. Nevertheless we think that this study is an important step towards 

a detalled quantitative analysis of the influence of comorbidity on mortality in 

dementia patients. Eventually this could lead to a comorbidity index which indicates 

how much the survival chances of a patient inereases as a result of ha ving one or 

more diagnoses. Such an index might also be used to investigate the influence of 
comorbidity on, for instanee, the progression of the dementia. 

lts clInical use could be the following: if a patient is severely demented, major sur
gery is hardly ever justifiabie. On the other hand, surgery can considerably improve 

the quality-of-life in a relatively mildly demented patient, and a nihilistic approach 

might neither be justifiabie. Especially in a patient in whom there is doubt about the 
usefulness of surgery, knowledge about the life-expectaney can play a role in deci

sion making. For example, patients with seniIe cataract or osteoarthritis of the hip 
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wil! be readler candidated for surgery if they have a relatively long Iife expectancy. 

The instantaneous risk and inconvenience of surgery then becomes relatively less 

important, because the patient can longer benefit from a lens implantation or a hip 

replacement. The clinidan's estimation of Iife expectancy is normally largely based 

on clinical experienee and intuition. Unfortunately, in the absence of systematic 

observations this can lead to incorrect, or at least to suboptimal predictions "'. Sys

tematic observation of survival time data - such as collected in our study - can 

increase the validity of predictions. The subsequent interpretation of the prediction, 

and the judgment of lts value in view of other factors which play a role ln the ded

sion whether to operate or not, remains the responsibility of the clinidan. 
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Appendix 
Dy multiplying the patient's values on the selected varia bles with the regression 

coeffidents of the variables in the model (see Table 2), and adding them to a sums

core, for every patient a comorbidity index Cl can be calculated for prognostlc pur

poses. For instanee, the predicted two-year survival can be estimated according to 
the equation Si(2) = 0.56,,~c/,-38), where 5,(2) is the chance for an individual i for at 

least surviving till two years, and 0.56 is the mean two-years survival chance, Cli is 

the comorbidity index for an individual i, and 3.8 is the mean Cl for the 606 patients. 

For Instanee, a man of 85 years old at admission with atrial fibrillation and a heart 
fallure has a Cl of 0.52 + (85' 0.038) + 0.68 + 0.53 = 4.96. His 5,(2) = 0.56",P(4·96.3.8) = 

0.5632 = 0.16. A women of 75 years old at admission with only diabetes mellitus has a 
Cl of (75 + 0.038) + 0.45 = 3.3. Her 5,(2) = 0.56"p(33.3." = 0.56°" = 0.70. 

For the caleulation of survival chances for other periods, the value of 0.56 should be 

replaced as follows: 1 year: 0.71; 3 years: 0.38; 5 years: 0.19. The coeffident Cl does 

not change for other follow-up periods. 
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Dementia leads in most cases to irreversible cognitive and physical decline. Many 
patients with dementia become incapaeitated and dependent, and have to be 

admitted to a nursing home. In the Netherlands about 350 nursing homes have 

speeial faeiHties for the long-term care of these patients. Information about the prog
nosis of dementia is relevant for getling insight into the course of the disease, is 

important for health care planners, and is crueial for clinieians when they want to 

inform the patients and their relatives, or when they have to make deeisions about 

diagnostic evaluation or treatment. 

BarHer studies towards prognosis in dementia patients suggested that patient char
acteristics such as gender 1.2,3, age2. 4,5, and severity of dementia 3,4,6-8 are associated 

with survival.' These findings were confirOled in our lollow-up study ol survival in 
606 dementia patients admitted to a nursing home 10.11. Furthermore we lound that 

dementia itsell was the major cause for the excess mortality in these patients 10. 

Analyses using a combination of behavioural items 11 or of comorbid conditions " 

resulted in more powerlul prediction models than could be obtained with univarlate 
analyses. 

In this article we will proceed lrom these earlier partial analyses 11, ", and derive a 

prediction model, which combines the prognostic inlormation Irom age, gender, 

behavioural problems, and comorbidity. The results are used lor the design ol an 

easily applicable prognostic chart lor estimating survival chances in individual 

patient profiles. 

Patients & methads 
Patiel/ts 
606 Patients were admitted between 1-1-1982 and 31-12-1988 to Stadzicht in Rotter

dam, a nursing home lor demented patients. Follow up data were collected until 

death or discharge, or until january 1st, 1990. During follow up 394 persons died 

and 58 persons lelt the nursing home. At January 1st, 1990, 154 persons were still 

alive. The results are based on 569 patients in whom a Dutch behavioural rating 

scale was completed at about 6 weeks aftel' admission (see below). Seventeen 

patients died belare this scale could be completed. The scale was not completed in 20 
(3%) ol the other patients. The remaining patients have a mean age of 80.8 years (SD 
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6.8). The mean age is 81.4 years (SD 6.4) for women (n=410), and 79.4 year (SD 7.4) 
for men (n=159). The age range was 52 to 95 years. Four-hundred seventy-seven 

patients were diagnosed as suffering from SeniIe Dementia of the Alzheimer's Type 

(370 women and 107 men), 83 patients had a clinical diagnosis of Multi-Infarct 

Dementia (36 women and 47 men). For 9 patients the type of dementia was not 

established within the observation period of 6 weeks. A more detailed description of 
the population under study has been given elsewhere lO

•
lI

• 

Diagnosis of dementia 
Dementia was diagnosed according to criteria of the DSM - lil - R ". For this purpose 
every patient receives a medica I and psychological examination, and clinieallabora

toryevaluation 10. The diagnosis of possible SeniIe Dementia of the Alzheimer's type 
(SDAT) was made according to McKhann ". The diagnosis of multi-infarct dementia 

(MlD) was based on the presellCe of a stepwise deterioration, a f1uctuating course, a 

patchy loss of functioning, and focal neurological symptoms and signs IS. CT-scann

ing of the brain was not performed routinely. 

Severity of dementia 
The BOP (Beoordelingsschaal voor Oudere Patiënten) is a behavioural rating scale 
for the elderly. The scale contains 35 items and is used in many nursing homes in the 
Netherlands 16.1'. Like the behavioural scale of the CAPE 18, it is derived from the 

Stockton Geriatrie Rating Scale I'. A factor analysis resulted in 6 subscales: 

Dependency, Aggressiveness, Physical Disability, Depression, Orientation & Com

munication, and Apathy I'. The subscale Dependency was used for the assessment of 

severity of dementia. 

Nurses who take care of the patient score each item on a 0 - 2 scale with higher 

scores indicating more severe or frequent disability. In our analyses we used the 

BOP-scores measured about 6 weeks after admission, at the end of the observation 
periad. In order to assess whether there was a relation between the prevalenee and 

mortality of comorbid conditions with severity of dementia, patients with a score 

between 0 and 19 on the Dependency-scale were considered as (at most) "moderately 

dependent", and those with a score between 20 and 46 as "severely dependent". 
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Comorbidity, secondary diagnoses 
Information about comorbidity was obtained by retrospective chart review. In this 

artiele, only the prognostic value of diseases selected in our earlier analyses, was 

assessed 12. Heart failure, atrial fibrillation, parkinsonism, diabetes mellitus, pulmon

ary infection, pressure sores, malignancy, and visual problems were all diagnosed or 

confirmed by the nursing home physidan during the observation period, which was 
defined as the first 6 weeks in the nursing home. Stroke must be read as history of 

stroke. Urinary incontinence was rated as present if the nursing staH had defined it 
as a persistent problem. The diagnosis parkinsonism ineludes idiopathic Parkinson's 

disease and drug-related parkinsonism, and also the parkinsonism appearing in the 

later stages of the dementia. Pulmonary infections include pneumonia and bronchi

tis. Comorbid illness diagnosed af ter the observation period was not included in the 
analyses. 

Methads 
Survival is cakulated from time at admission and estimated by the product-limit 
method. Significant differences in survival between subgroups are identified by the 

log-rank test 20. Multivariate analysis of prognostic factors is carried out using a pro

portional hazards regression model", with a stepwise forward selection of variables 

according to the maximum partiallikelihood method ". Variables are entered or 
removed on the basis of tail probabilities (p < .10 and p > .15 respectively) from a 

llkellhood ratio test". For every patient a prognostic score PS is cakulated by multi
plying the patient's values on the selected variables with ten times the regression 
coefficients of the variables in the model, and adding them to a sumscore. Besides 

that, prognostic subscores were cakulated for the combination of age and gender 

(P •. ,), the behavioural items (P""p)' and the comorbid conditions (P oom)' Pearson corre
lation coeffidents between these subscores were calculated. 

When using a proportional hazards model, for each patient the hazard of dying at 

time t is estimated by the equation 1.;(1) = Àm'M(t)* exp(PS; - PS~M)' where À;(t) is the 
hazard of dying for an individual i at time t, À~M(t) is the hazard of dying for some

one with a mean score on all selected variables, PS; is the prognostic score for an 

individu al i, and PSm'M is the mean prognostic score of the 569 patients. 

It can be cakulated that for each patient survival is estimated according to the equa
tion S,(t) = S~M(t>"P{PS,-PS~ .. ), where S;(t)is the chance for an individual i at least sur

viving till time t, and Sm'M(I) is the chance at least surviving time t for someone with 
a mean prognostic index. 
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The goodness-of-fit of the model was assessed by the permutated split-half method 

by randomly dividing the entire cohort into 2 equally sized halves. The forward 
stepwise selection procedure was performed on one halve, and the results were used 

to predict survival chances in the other. The same process was repeated the other 

way round so that every patient was a test case once. Subsequently the patients were 

divided in 10 groups according to their predicted survival chance, and the observed 

number of deaths during the first two year after admission was compared wi th the 

expected number of deaths (eh i-square test). 

If the goodness-of-fit of the model is satisfactory, the predictive power can be 
assessed. As a measure for this we will use the relative standard deviation, i.e. the 
ratio between the standard deviation of the 606 predicted two-year survival chances 

of the model, and the standard deviation of a perfect model, which identifies with 

absolute certainty whether a patient will survive 2 year or not: i.e. patients who are 

going to die, get a 0% chance, and su rvi vors a 100% chance. Because 55% of the 

patients survived 2 years, the standard deviation of this perfect model is 
"",0.55*(100- 55)'+ 0.45*(0 - 55)' ~ 49.5. The predictive power of the perfect model is 

then by definition 100%. This can be contrasted with the 0% predictive power of the 
"uninformative" system, which indiscriminately gives 55% survival chance predic

tions for all patients. 

Results 

Comorbidity and severity of dementia 
Table 1 shows two-year survival rates for the 10 diagnoses which in previous analy

ses were most related with survival". Except for heart failure and atrial fibrillation, 

all diagnoses were more prevalent in patients with severe dependency. Patients with 

moderate dependency had on average 1.0 (SD 1.0) of the diagnoses, and patients 

with severe dependency 1.9 (SD 1.1). Severity of dependency has considerable pre
dictive value (a 2-year survival rate of 72% and 42% for moderately and severely 

dependent patients respectively; log-rank test, p < .001), but comorbidity gave 

additional prognostic information: most diagnoses had 2-year survival rates below 
72% and 42% respectively, and for both severity groups the 2-year survival rates 

decreased with the number of diagnoses. The mortality in patients with 3 or more 

diagnoses was about 3 times higher than the mortality in patients with no diagnosis, 
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both lor the moderately (55% ! 21 %), and lor the severely dependent patients (83% / 

27%). This suggests that dependency and comorbidity contribute independently to 

mortality. 

Table 1. Comorbidity related two-year survival rates for dementia patients with moderate or 
severe dependency. 

two-year survival rate 

(relative Irequency ol 

disease or symptom) 

disease moderate severe 
dependency dependency 

(N = 274) (N = 295) 

All patients 72% (100%) 42% (100%) 

heart lailure 47% (8%) 15% (7%) 

atriallibrillation 47% (9%) 14% (8%) 

parkinsonism 77% (6%) 24% (22%) 

diabetes mellitus 62% (9%) 31% (11%) 

pulmonary inlection 53% (7%) 17% (12%) 

previous stroke 56% (11%) 51% (16%) 

pressure sores 100% (1%) 29% (10%) 
malignancy 19% (3%) 32% (6%) 

vis ua I problems 64% (22%) 31% (29%) 

urinary incontinence 71% (25%) 41% (67%) 

Nlllnber of the 10 diagnoses 
0 79% (37%) 73% (9%) 

1 80% (36%) 49% (30%) 
2 57% (16%) 47% (34%) 

30r more 45% (11%) 17% (27%) 
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MI/ltivariate analyses 
In assessing the joint prognostic value of several variables we used proportional haz

ard models with forward stepwise selection. The variables considered were gender, 

age, behavioural problems, type of dementia and comorbidity. Gender and age were 

forced into the model (see Table 2). They remained significant af ter the selection of 

other predictive variables. The risk of dying for men was 1.8 times the risk for 

women. The rate ratio of 1.03 for age means that for every year older at admission 

the risk of dying increases with 3%. 

Table 2. Rate ratios of the prognostic model for dementia nursing home patients witlt gender, 
age, and selected cOll1orbidity and beltavioural items as independent variables. 

variabie fale ratio sequenceof 
(95% confidence interval) selection 

gender (female = 0, male = 1) 1.8 (1.3 - 2.1) ioreed 
age 1.03 (1.ü2 - 1.05) forced 

needs help when walking 1.3 (1.2 -1.6) 2 
occupied in useful activity 1.3 (1.1 -1.5) 4 
restless at night 1.3 (1.1 - 1.5) 7 
utters physlcal complaints 1.2 (1.1 - 1.4) 9 

pulmonary infectIon, and stroke (1.5%) 34.1 (14.6 -79.8) 1 
pulmonary in(eclion, no stroke (8%) 1.5 (1.1 - 2.2) 11 
atrlal Ilbrlllation (9%) 2.2 (1.6 - 3.2) 3 
mallgnancy (5%) 2.1 (1.4-3.3) 5 
heart lallure (8%) 1.8 (1.2 - 2.6) 6 
diabetes mellitus (10%) 1.6 (1.2 - 2.3) 8 
parkinsonism (14%) 1.6 (1.2 - 2.2) 10 

The variabie "needs help when walking" was the first behavioural item selected. 

Patients who need much help have 1.3 times the chance of dying of patients who 

need some help, and 1.3' = 1.7 times the chance of those who need no help. TIle other 

three behavioural items selected also had rate ratios of about 1.3. 

The comorbidity variabie describing the combination of puimonary infection with a 

stroke had the highest rate ratio. Adjusted for the other variabies, a pulmonary infec

tion in patients with a stroke gives a risk 34 times the risk of dying compared to 

patients with neither of the two diagnoses. Patients with a puimonary infection but 
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no stroke run 1.5 times the risk of dying of patients with neither of the 2 diagnoses. 

The rate ratios of the other diagnoses selected in the model (heart failure, malig
nandes, diabetes mellitus, atrial fibrillation, and parkinsonism) va ried between 1.6 

and 2.2. Pressure sores, visual problems, and urinary incontinence were not selected 

in the model. MID-patients had no higher risk of dying than SDAT-patients. 

There were statistically significant (p < .001), but small correlations between the 

three subscores of the prognostic model (p •. " Pbop' and P oom' see Methods section), 
suggesting that the 3 parts of the model (age & gender, behavioural items, and com

orbidity) contain rather independent prognostie information. The Pearson correla

tion coefficient between the subscores Pbop and P oom was 0.17. Between the subscores 

p •. , and Pbop this coefficient was 0.16, and between p •. , and P oom 0.11. 

Goodlless-of-fit 
As explained in the Methods-section, the model was cross-validated according to the 
permutated split-half method. The goodness-of-fit was satisfactory: when patients 

were divided in 10 groups according to their predicted survival chances (see Figure 
1), the observed number of deaths in these groups in a two-year period dosely 

resembied the expected number «hi-square = 1.1, 10 df., P > .9). For instanee, 27 of 

the 31 patients with a predieted survival chance below 10% died, whereas 29 cteaths 
were expected. Of the 106 patients with a predicted chance between 80% and 90% 17 

patients died, whereas 15 deaths were expected. 

Predictive power. 
The model identified many patients with a very poor or with a very favourable 

prognosis. 64 Patients (11 %) had a predieted two-year survival chance below 20%, 

and 110 patients (19%) of above 80%. Generally spoken, the more patients fall in 

these extreme categories, the higher the predictive power. This model had a predic
tive power of 48%, when compared with a perfect model (see Methods-section). 
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Figure 1. Observed and expected "'Imber of deatlls in a two-year period for demen tia 
patients, divided in 10 groups according to tlleir predicted survival chances of the model, 
obtained with the cross-validatiol/ by the split-half approach. 

p.!.~tn!S 
a11Ï$l«N) 31 33 33 40 62 68 100 92 100 

The predictive power is compared with models with limited information in Figure 2. 

The number of patients with chances below 20% or above 80% slightly differ from 

these in Figure 1 because the permutated split-half method was not used, but the 

proportional hazard analysis was performed on a11569 patients together. 

Figure 2. Predictive properties of proportional/tazard modeIs based on an increasing amount 
of prognostic informalion. Predicted survival-chances are based on calclilations of the entire 
cohort of 569 patients. 

"0 pled>c1ed 2·yursuf'llÎ~al eh.tr>C~ pr~\k!iv~ ,,, .• , bG!uVÎO! I;(ImQrtid~t '0. bGlow 20% MOYe e.o% power 
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The most striklng finding of this model was the large number of patients with a 

predicted two-year survival chance above 80%: it nearly doubled the number in the 

behavioural model because it took serious comorbidity into account 11, and it more 

then doubled the number of patients in the comorbidity model because it took the 

severity of dementia into account ". This finding suggests that comorbidity and 

behavioural items contain much independent predictive information. Compared 

with the other 2 models there were also much more patients with a very poor 

prognosis. A model with only gender and age predicted a two-year survival below 

20% in only 4 patients (men of at least 93 years old), and a chance above 80% in 7 

patients (women younger than 65 years). 

Use of the prognostic model in practice 
As explained in the Methods-section, the model estimates survival chances in Indi

vidualized patient profiles from their value on a prognostic score. We have designed 

a prognostic chart which enables the physician to calculate this score in an easy way, 

see Table 3. The predicted survival chance is shown in Figure 3. The Appendix gives 

two selected patients with their characteristics and their prognostic score. 

Figure 3. Predicted survival chances for seveml values of the prognostic index. 

predlcted survival chance 

100% """';:::-----:-------------------, 

80% 

60% 

40% 

45 

year 
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Table 3. Prognostic searing eharl lor lIse in predieting survival ehanees lor nursing home 
palienls wilh dementia. The sUil/score ean easily be ablained by circling relevanl scores and 
adding thell/ la Ihe sUl1lseore. 

gender 

age 

pulmonary infect ion and stroke 

pulm.inf. without stroke 

atrial fibrillation 

parkinsonism 

heart failure 

malignancy 

diabetes mellitus 

needs help when walking 

(no - some - much) 

occupied in lIseful activÎty 

(often - sometimes - never) 

restless at night 

(often M sometimes M never) 

utters physical complaints 

(often - sometimes - never) 

Add relevant scores: 

ifman 

age 55 - 64 

age 65 - 74 

age 75 - 84 

lIge 2: 85 

if present 

if present 

if present 

if present 

if present 

if present 

if present 

some 
much 

sometimes 

never 

sometimes 

often 

same times 

often 

Prognostic 

score: 

Score 

6 

3 

6 

19 

12 

35 

4 

8 

5 

6 

8 

5 

3 

6 

3 

5 

2 

5 

2 

4 

D 



DisclIssion 
This analysis showed that several kinds of patient characteristies are relevant for a 

quantltative estimation of prognosis in demented patients admitted to a nursing 

home. Gender and age, medieal diagnoses, and behavioural items describing diffi
culties in daily life all had independent value in predieting survival. 
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As far as we know, this is the first large-scale study with a multivariate, quantitative 

analysis of survival in dementia patients followed by an estimate of individualized 

prognosis. Two other studies reported results of multivariate analyses. Hier found 

that lower blood pressure and higher scores on a psychologieal test (Block Designs) 

were the predietors most associated with longel' survival in 61 patients with Alz
heimers disease ". More years of education, female gender, and higher scores on 
two other psychologieal tests were associated with longel' survival in 34 patients 

with multi-infarct dementia. The small number of patients in the 2 groups might 

have prohibited that other variables were identified as predietors. The cohort of Mar

tin was much largel' (202 demented and 202 non-demented patients', but unfortu

nately he reported only the results of a multivariate analysis on all 404 patients: 

dementia and physieal impairment (measured with the aARS, a behavioural rating 
scale) were the 2 significant predietors. 

The analyses showed that cOlllorbidity had a considerable impact on survival (see also 
"), which seemed not to depend on the severity of the dementia. In other words, 

while severely demented patients may have a greater risk of getting a disease, its 

lethality is not greater than in moderately demented patients. Although based on a 

small number of patients. The high rate ratio of 34 we found for stroke patients with 

a pulmonary infection is not necessal'ily an overestimate, but emphasizes the lethal

ity of pulmonary infection in these patients. Stroke patients of ten have swallowing 

problems and diminished cough reflexes, and thus are more prone to develop an 

aspiratIon pneumonia whieh is clinieally more serious than an ordinary pneumonia 
or upper respiratory tract infection. Maybe it was decided not to give them antibiotie 

treatment anymore. Unfortunately it was impossible to recover whieh type of pneu

monia was the cause of death in the involved patients. 

Inability to walk is a well-known sign that a patient has become more demented. 

"Not being occupied in useful activity" might indieate other symptoms of severe 

dementia (increased apathy, apraxia, decreased interest in the outer world). "RestIess 
at night" indicates sleep-wake disturbances. The relation between the item "uttering 

physieal complaints" and severe dementia is not directly obvious: the item can indi

cate that one feels siek, or that one tries to communieate with others. Other observa-
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tians abaut the prognastic value af behaviollral items were reparted far the elderly in 
general"·26, and in institutians 27. Remarkably the cagnitive impairment measured 

an the behaviaural rating scale was nat related with survival anymare aftel' adjust

ing for camarbidity. Probably "physical functians" have mare impact an survival 

than "cognitive functians" 6, but it is alsa passible that the scale used was nat 
pawerful enaugh ta discriminate between patients with mildly and severely cogni

tive impairment, because the scale cansists of anly 4 items. 

The rate ratias af gender and age were samewhat lawer than they wauld be withaut 
adjustment far the ather variables 0.9 and 1.05 respectively), but they retained a 

considerable, statistically significant predictive value. This implies that the difference 

in survival chances between men and wamen are at mast anly partially eXplained by 

the samewhat higher severity af dementia at admissian far men. The same is true for 

age and camarbidity: a pasitive carrelatian between camarbidity and age (adJusted 

far severity af dementia) can only partially explain a higher martality with age. 
Early studies had suggested that patients with a multi-infarct dementia had a better 
pragnosis than patients with a Senile Dementia of the Alzheimer's type 5,28,29, and in 
several recent studies SDAT - patients had a better prognosis 6,30.". In our study 

there was no difference in prognosis aftel' adjustment for other variables. 

Model evahmtion 
The goodness-of-fit of the model was adequate, and the model can thus be used as a 
help in predicting survival in nursing home patients. The prognastic chart is easy to 

use, and the predicted survival chance is shown in Figure 3. 

Nevertheless, many patients had an intermediate survival chance, and, although the 
predictive power of the overall model was higher than that of the other 3 modeIs, it 

did not exceed 50%. Probably there is a limit in what can be expected from a predic
tive model that contains only information about patient characteristics at admission. 

For lnstance, if a patient with a prognostic index of 40 gets a pulmonary infection 8 

weeks aftel' admission, complicated by a heart failure, his prognostic index increases 

to 60 and his predicted two-year survival chance decreases from about 50% to about 

15%. 

Comorbld illness and chronic impairment complicating dementia can lead to diffi
cult decisions for the nursing home physician, e.g. whether the patient should be 

operated, or be sent to hospitai", Decision prablems also arise in elective surgery 

such as a lens-implantation in case of a senile cataract, in secondary prevention, such 

as a diagnastic evaluation in case of a suspected malignancy, or in the cholee of type 
of surgery (a total or a partial hip replacement). 
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Often the demented patient is not able to grasp the implications of the decision

option and usually he has made no statements about his wishes earlier. In such a 

situation the nursing home physician wants to make the decision together with close 

relatives and the mllitidisciplinary team which takes care of the patient. The medical 

condition of the patient and the expected benefit of the treatment-option are of great 
importance ". Especially if treatment callses much burden and inconvenience 

initially, and the patient may only benefit lrom it later, knowledge about the 

patient's prognosis is important: the higher his lile-expectancy, the higher the 

expected benefit in the luture and the more reason there is for an active approach ". 
The presented model contains much prognostic information and th us can be of help 

for the clinician in estimating prognosis. The clinician himseif ho wever remains 
responsible for an adequate assessment of the validity ol the model-based prognosis 

in the individu al patient, because the patient can show specific signs and symptoms 

which are not accounted lor in the model. FlIrthermore the clinician has to consider 

other important aspects su eh as quality-of-lile and community norms in his decision 

options. 
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Appendix 

Prognostic scoring chart [illed Ol/t [or two patiel/ts with dementia. 

Patlen! A Patlen! B 

gender iiman Q 6 

age age < 55 0 0 
age55-64 3 3 
age65 -74 6 6 
age 75 - 84 9 9 

age ~ 85 CE] CE] 
pulmonary infection and stroke ifprcsent 35 35 

puim, Inf. without stroke iE present 4 EB atrial fibrillation if present ITJ 
parkinsonism iE present 5 5 

heart Eailure if present Q 6 

malignancy iE present 8 8 

diabetes mellitus if present ITJ 5 

needs help when walking same 3 3 

(no - some - much) much Q 6 

occupied in useful activity somctimes 3 3 

(of ten - sometimes - never) never ITJ 5 

restless at !light sometimcs 2 2 
(of ten - sometimes - never) often 5 5 
utters physical compJaints sometimes 2 2 

(often - sometimes - never) often 0 4 

Add relevant scores: Prognostic index: ~ c:J 
Patient A was an 87-year aId man with atrial librillation, he.ut (ailuTe, and diabetes mellitus, who 

needed much help when walking, was never occupied in useful aclivity, and often uttered physical 

complaints. His prognostic index was 52. Figure 3, which gives the prcdicted survival challces for 

every time after admission for several values of Ihe prognostic index, shows Ihat his chance of 

surviving 1 year is about 10%, and Ihe chance of survlving two year is O.55,(j2-U}10:::: 0.55,1:::: 0%. 

Patlent B was a 85-year old woman, who had also a pulmonary infection, but no stroke, atrial 

fibrlllaUon, and no incapacitics on the 4 behavioural items. Her index was 24, and her prcdicted 
two-year survival chance was 0,55,(24-U>,IO:::: 0.55,(0-2) = 0.55l.2 = 0,48, 
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Dementia is a progressively invalidating syndrome with a high prevalenee in the 

elderly. Sooner or later demented patients become dependent on others, and require 

continuous supervision and care. The dependency is mainly the result of demen
tia-related symptoms such as memory disturbances, apraxia and incontinence. In 

general, the more severe the dementia, the more symptomatology exists, and the 

higher the dependency. Several behavioural rating scales have been developed to 
describe severity ol dementia, or symptomatology ,. '. In many studies these scales 

have been used to give a cross-sectional description ol the population under study. 

Longitudinal studies, whieh describe the course ol dementia over time aften have a 
short duration ol lollow-up 7.8 or concern a small cohort 9-". Knowledge about 

symptomatology and progression is important lrom a scientifie point ol view (natu
ral history, subtypes), lor planning, lor patient care, lor inlorming the lamily, and lor 

evaluation ol therapeutie activities ". In this lollow-up study, whieh is part ol the 

"Rotterdam skilled nursing lacility dementia project" 13, we will investigate the time 

course ol dependency in activities ol daily living alter admission to a skilled nursing 
lacility and explore whether there are differences in increase in dependency between 

several patient groups. 

Methads 

Patients 
The study population consists ol 397 patients with dementia (mean age 81.2 years, 

SD 6.6 years), consecutively admitted between 1984 and 1989 to Stadzicht, a psy

chogeriatrie skilled nursing lacility with a capacity ol 261 beds. Belare admission 

every patient underwent a multidisciplinary examination by a nursing home 

physician, a psychalogist and a social psychiatrie nurse. Only patients with a diag
nosis ol dementia were admitted. There are eight nursing wards and one observa

tion ward. Each ward has 25 to 30 patients, and between the wards there is na 

diflerence with respect to mildly, moderately, and severely demented patients. Men 

(N=105) had a mean age ol 80.3 years (SD 7.2 years), wamen (N=292) 81.5 years (SD 

6.4 years). 340 Patients had SeniIe Dementia ol the Alzheimers Type (264 wamen 
and 76 men), and 56 patients had multi-inlarct dementia (27 wamen and 29 men). 
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Criteria for dementia 
A clinical diagnosis of dementia was made before and at admission by a multidisci

plinary team on the base of amnesia, cognitive deficits and personality changes, 
according to criteria of the DSM - III - Rl'. The diagnosis of possible SeniIe Dementia 
of the Alzheimer's type (SDAT) was made according to McKhann 1'. A clinical dis

tinction between SDAT and muIti-infarct dementia (MlD) was based on mode of 

onset, clinical course, a patchy loss of functioning, neurologieal symptoms and signs 
16. High resolution CT-scanning was not available. 

Me/hods 
Dependency was measured on the Dependency subscale of the BOP (Beoordelings
schaal voor Oudere Patiënten), a 35-item behavioural rating scale for the elderly in 
the Netherlands '.3.17. This scale is, like the Clifton Assessment Procedures for the 

Elderly' derived from the Stock ton Geriatrie Rating Scale 1. The subscales are based 

on a factor analysis, perfornled on 965 institutionalized elderly, of whom about 50% 
were demented '. The items are behaviourally anchored. The Dependency scale con

sists of 23 items. Nurses who take care of the patient score each item on a 0 - 1 - 2 
scale, with a higher score indieating more severe or frequent disability, or more help 

needed. Sumscores can thus take va lues between 0 and 46. The interrater reliability 

of the Dependency scale in the original analyses was high (Spearman correlation 

coefficient 0.91 '. The scale is used to differentiate patients in degree of dependency 
in many Dutch Nursing Homes 17,1'. Patients with a score below 17 are called 

'mlldly' dependent, patients with a score between 17 and 29 points "moderateiy" 
dependent, and those with a score of 29 or higher "severely" dependent 19. These cut 

off values very much resembIe the va lues of 16 and 31 that were used in a study in 

which the time required for patient care was related with the score on the 

Dependency scale ". 
During follow-up the Dependency scale wa~ filled out within a month af ter admis

sion (referred to as score at admission), and subsequently with time intervals 

between 2 and 6 months. With these data for every patient Dependency scores at 
2-month intervals were calculated. In order to estimate these scores we assumed a 

linear increase (or decrease) over time between two scores on the Dependency scale. 

For instanee, if a patient scored 9 points on the Dependency scale 90 days after 

admission, and 21 points 210 days after admission, his linearly interpolated score 

would be 12 at day 120, and 18 at day 180. If a patient had died, we used the last 
score until the time of death. We also tried some other interpolation methods, but 

results and conclusions were not influenced. With these scores the patients were 

assigned every 2 months to the categories mild, moderate or severe dependency, or 
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death. The changes over time since admission in the relative frequency of the cat

egories were calculated (see Figures 1 and 2). Finally, transition probabilities 

between these categories within half-year periods were computed using a Markov 

model. These probabilities are the averaged chances (weighted for number of 

patients) for the subsequent time intervals (0.5 - 1 year, 1 - 1.5 year, etcetera). 

Patient-flow during foUow-up 
Dependency scale measurements were not available for 7 of the 397 patients. Fur

thermore 22 patients died and 11 patients were lost to follow-up within a month 

(TabIe 1). During the entire 3 years 33 patients with available Dependency scale 

measurements were lost to follow-up: 8 patients went home, 23 patients went to 

another skilled nursing facility, and from 2 patients the destiny was unknown. The 

mean age at admission of these 33 patients (12 men and 21 women) was 79.4 years 

(SD 7.1). This was lower than for the other patients (81.3 years, SD 6.6), but this dif

ference was not statistically significant. 

Table 1. NUlllber of patiellts dl/rillg sl/bseql/ellt periads af ter admissioll. 

period BOP death lost to alive total 

available follow-up at end of 

follow-up 

(1-1-90) 

0-1 month 364 22 11 0 397 

1 month - 1 year 244 95 18 0 357 
1 year - 2 year 160 44 3 37 244 

2 year - 3 year 86 41 1 32 160 

* in 7 patients BOP - scores were missing 

All patients who were not lost to follow-up or did not die within a year had at least 

one year of follow-up. Patients admitted in 1988 had at most 2 year of follow-up; 37 

of them were still alive at January Ist, 1990, and thus withdrawn alive (see Table 1). 

Patients admitted in 1987 could have at most 3 yeMs of follow-up: 32 of them were 

still alive at January Ist, 1990 and th us withdrawn alive. In total, 180 patients died, 

22 were lost to follow up and 69 patients were still alive at January Ist, 1990. 
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Results 
The 357 patients with a BOP available at admission had a mean score on the 

Dependeney seale of 19.6, eorresponding with a mean item score of 0.85, a"d a stan

dard deviation of 8.7. See the Appendix for the mean scores on eaeh of the items of 

the Dependeney seale at admission. On average, the mean score inereased from 19.6 

at admission to 21.3 after one year and 27.0 after three years. Men had significantly 

higher scores than women (TabIe 2). Patients eoming irom their own house were less 

dependent, and patients eoming from the homes for the aged were more dependent 

than the other patients. 

Table 2. Meal/ scores for demel/tia patiel/ts Ol/ the Depel/del/cy sllbscale of the BOP geriatric 
rating scale, sl/Ortly af ter their admissiol/ to a nllrsing home. Scores ean range between 0 and 
46, indieathtg no resp. mlleh impairment 011 all of the 23 items of the sllbseale. 

Number of patienls Mcan score (50) 
(%) on the Dependency 

subscale 

Total 357 (100%) 19.6 (8.7) 

Gender 
Men 84 (24%) 21.2 (8.1) a 
Women 273 (76%) 19.1 (8.8) 

Age 
<80 148 (41%) 19.3 (8.9) ns 
;, 80 209 (59%) 19.8 (8.5) 

Ptace of living 
Home 148 (41%) 17.7 (8.6) b 
Home for the aged 61 (17%) 22.9 (6.8) b 
NursÎng home 60 (17%) 20.0 (9.0) ns 
Hospltal 78 (22%) 20.4 (9.0) ns 
Others 10 (3%) 17.7 (8.5) ns 

Type of dementia 
MlD 44 (12%) 21.2 (7.7) ns 
SDAT 312 (88%) 19.4 (8.8) 

a I-test, p < .05 
b t-test, p < ,001 (compared wUh mean of the 4 other groups together) 
ns t-test, non-significant on a .05 level 
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Relative frequency Of Dependency categories over time 
Figure la shows the relative frequencies of the dependency categories over time 

since admission. At entry 41% are mildly, 42% moderately and 17% severely 

dependent. The proportion of mildly dependent patients decreases to 4% aftel' 3 

years, while 70% of the patients have died, 12% are moderately dependent, and 14% 

are severely dependent. 

For the patients still alive there is a shift towards more dependency (Figure lb). 

Aftel' one year, 35% of the patients is mildly dependent, and aftel' 3 years only 14%. 

The proportion of moderately dependent patients remains constant (42% and 41 % 

aftel' 1 and 3 years respectively). The proportion of severely dependent patients 

doubles from 23% aftel' 1 year to 45% aftel' 3 yea!'s. 

Figure 1. Distribution of Dependency categories over time in dementia patients during their 
stay in a lIursing home. 
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(b) Alive patients only 
(n=357 af ter 1 month) 
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Figure 2 stratifies for Dependeney category at admission. Patients with mild 

dependeney gradually deteriorated over time (Figure 2a). Af ter one year only 52% 

and after th ree year only 11 % still was mildly dependent. A small proportion of 
patients moderately dependent at admission temporarily improved to mild 

dependency (Figure 2b). After 3 year most of the moderately dependent patients 
(77%) have died. Remarkably their three-year survival did not differ from patients 

who were severely dependent at admission (Figure 2e). This may weil be a chance 

finding (only 60 patients were severely dependent at admission). About 20% of the 

severely dependent patients improved in the period shortly af ter admission. For the 

other patients the severe dependency was irreversible. 

The relative frequency of the Dependency categories over time did not essentially 

differ between male and female patients, between patients under 80 and over 80, and 

between SDAT-patients and MlD-patients, with the exception of the sex-specific 

death rates which were higher for male patients than for female patients. 
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Figure 2. Cltange in Dependency calegory over time for patienls with dementia during Ilteir 
slay in a nllrsing Itome. All percenlages are relalive freqllencies. For inslance, 1 year after 
admission 11 % of Ilte 134 palienls mildly dependenl al admissionltave died, 3% are severe/y 
dependeni, 34% are moderately dependent, alld 52% are still mildly dependent. Tlte otlter 14 
palients did nol Itave 1 year of follow lip because Iltey Itad lefl Ilte nllrsing Itome. 

(a) Mild dependency (n=148) 
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(b) Moderate dependency (n=149) 
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Figure 2 (continuedJ 

(c) Severe dependency (n=60) 
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Transitions be/ween dependency ca/egories 
The probabilities lor transitions between dependency categories during half year 

time periods are shown in Figure 3 and Table 3. Dillerences between hall-year inter

vals could be explained by chance fluctuations. About 2/3 of the patients remained 

in the same category. About 1/4 of the patients was one category worse half a year 

later if we consider death as 1 category worse than severe dependency. Only 5% of 

the patients improved. Transition Irom mild to severe dependency withln 6 months 

periods occurred only in 1 % of the cases. The chance ol dying increased with 

dependency. Both the chances of improving and the chances of dying of the first half 
year exceeded those lor the later periods (see Table 3). 
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Figure 3. Half-yearly transit ion probabilities in Depmdency category for 357 patients with 
dementia between a half and three years af ter admission. Cyc/e length is 0.5 year. 
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Table 3. Changes in grade in Dependency for 357 patients with dementia during the first 3 
years after admission. 

Grade of Grade of Transitions Mean transition Extreme values of 

Dependency Dependency during the first per half year, the 5 transitions 

half a year half year between 0.5 and between 0.5 and 3 

later 3 year year 

from Mild to Mild 70% 66% 57% 71% 

to Moderate 24% 26% 23% 33% 

to Severe 1% 1% 0% 2% 

to Death 5% 7% 5% 15% 

fromModer- to Mild 12% 5% 3% 7% 

ate to Moderate 54% 62% 54% 67% 

to Severe 14% 20% 16% 30% 

to Death 19% 13% 8% 16% 

to Mild 0% 0% 0% 0% 

from Severe to Moderate 23% 6% 2% 13% 

to Severe 47% 71% 62% 81% 

to Death 30% 23% 12% 34% 
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Progllostically distillet slIbgrollps 
In order to identify patients categories with a more rapid or with a more slowly rate 
of progression, the course of dependency of the 109 patients who were mildly at 

ad miss ion and had at least 2 years of follow-up, or died within this period was stu

dled in more detail (Tabie 4). There was no category of patients, in which the mortal

ity or the distribution between dependency categories substantially differed from 

other categories, except maybe the patients with a duration of the dementia before 

admission between 3 and 6 years, in whom only 17% died, as compared 10 the more 

Ihan 30% mortality for shorter or longer duration. 

Table 4. Mildly depelldellt patiellts at admissioll, their ehameteristies, alld their situatioll 2 
years later. 

Situation 2 years a(ter admisslon 

Numbcrof Mildly Moderatcly Dead 
paticnts (%> dependent /severely 

dcpcndcnt 

Tatal 109 (100%) 28% 42% 30% 

Gender 
Men 20 118%) 20% 40% 40% 
Women 89 (82%) 29% 43% 28% 

Age 
<80 49 (45%) 29% 45% 27% 
>80 60 (55%) 27% 40% 33% 

Place of living 
Home 55 (50%) 22% 45% 33% 
Home (or the aged 6 (6%) 50% 33% 17% 
Nursing home 22 (20%) 23% 55% 22% 
HospItal 23 121%) 35% 26% 39% 
Others 3 (3%) 67% 33% 0% 

DI/mtio" (N=103) 
,,; 3 year 33 (32%) 18% 42% 39% 
3-6 year 35 (34%) 43% 40% 17% 
~ 6 year 35 (34%) 20% 49% 31% 

Type of dementia 
(N=108) 
MlD 13 (12%) 8% 69% 23% 
SDAT 95 (88%) 29% 39% 32% 
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Discussion 
This study confirms that patients with dementia become more dependent over time. 

Nevertheless, several patients in our cohort were still mildly dependent aftel' a 
3-years period. Improvement occurred seldom, except during the first half year after 

admission, possibly because of patients becoming more familiar with their new envi

ronment. After six months improvement was rare and temporary. These observa

tions are in accordance with earlier observations in a Dutch skilled nursing facility 20. 

The few studies which give quantitative information about rate of increase in sever

ity of dementia, concern results on cognitive tests such as the Blessed Information 
Memory Concentration Test JO. 21. ", and the Mini Mental Status Examination 3. 21.". 

Most of them are not based on institutionalized patients. Longitudinal studies by 
means of behavioural rating scales are reported for the Clinical Dementia Rating 

Scale', the Blessed Dementia Rating Scale "", and the Alzheimer's Disease Assess
ment Scale 8,11. Interpretation of changes and comparison between different scales 

are very difficult. 

We described the time course in dependency in activities of daily living in dementia 

patients in a skilled nursing facility as measured on a subscale of a behavioural rat
ing scale. Several items, such as "makes repetitive vacal sounds", and Itengages in 

useless repetitive activity" do not seem to express dependency directly, but were 

nevertheless included in the subscale aftel' a factor analysis'. The face validity of this 
subscale is supported by the strong association between the score on th is subscale 

and the amount of help needed in a ski lied nursing facility: the "mild", "moderately" 
and "severely" dependent patients needed for basic care (washing, dressing, feeding, 

nursery-specific activities like wOllnd care), about 60,130 and 150 minutes per day 

respectively I'. The total daily help for these three groups was 140 (SD 20), 230 (SD 

63) and 230 (SD 43) minutes per patient respectively. There were less minutes per 
day spent on "non-basic patient care" (social activities, drinking coffee or tea) for "se

verely" dependent patients (25 minutes) than for "moderately" or "mildly" dependent 

patients (55 and 45 minutes respectively), probably because of their impaired 

communicative abilities I'. The Stadzicht population consists of about 25% "mildly" 
dependent patients and 75% "moderately" or "severely" dependent patients (see Fig

ure 1, lower part): thus the average resident in Stadzicht needs about 205 minutes 

(0.25 * 140 minutes + 0.75 * 230 minutes). 

Research on the course of dementia or on subtypes of dementia (of the Alzheimer's 

type) is difficult and hazard DUS. Many symptoms and signs occurring in the time 

course of dementia can also be caused (or influenced) by medica I conditions such as 

stroke, fractures, Parkinson's disease, visual impairment, and hearing impairment. 
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Scores on cognitive scales also depend on premorbid intellectuallevel; behavioural 
disturbances (apathy, aggression) are aften related with premorbid personality. If 
differences between scores on a rating scale are used (e.g. the annual rate of change), 

ceHing effects can give an underestimate of change. The meaning of transition prob

abHities as e.g. used in our study, can also be overestimated if patients have scores 
near the cut off va lues: a change in score from 16 to 17 on the Oependency scale, 

whleh is clinleally irrelevant, means that the patient changes from "mildly" to "mod
erately dependent". Berg et al. recommend the use of a growth-curve model ". This 

model, described by Laird and Ware ", can cape with different numbers of 

observations between patients. 
Same times dementia subtypes are derived from minimal evidence: Mayeux and col

leagues found 4 subgroups of dementia of the Alzheimer's type: an "extrapyram
ida}", a "myoc1onic", a "benign" and a "typical lt subgroup 27, Their finding was based 
on a very small number of patients, and the subgroups differed in severity at entry 

into the study. Vntil prospectively validated in other studies, the hypothesis of 4 

subgroups should better be regarded as suggested than as tested. A more powerful 

analysis of subgroups should be based on a larger number of patients and requires 

adjustment for severity at entry into the study ": subtypes should be defined by their 
total course of deterioration 29. In a large cohort study Corey-Bloom found na signifi

cant differences in rates of change on the MMSE in patients with or without extrapy
ramidal signs 22. In our study, data about extrapyramidal signs and myoclonus were 
not systematleally recorded. Therefore we were not able to investigate whether the 4 

subgroups, proposed by Mayeux, showed differences in Oependency over time. We 

found na differences in the course of dependency for several other major subgroups 

(age, gender, type of dementia). The subgroups did not essentially differ in 

dependency at admission, and they showed na significant differences over time, 

except the already mentioned sex-difference in mortality. It was thus not possible to 
predict whleh patients who were mildly dependent at admission remained stabie, 

and whleh patients became severely dependent in a 2-years periad. Interestingly, the 
mean Oependency score at admission of the mildly patients who remained stabie 

was significantly lower (8.8, SO 3.8) than the score for those who were moderately 

(mean score 11.3, SO 3.5), or severely (14.7, SO 1.0) dependent af ter 2 years: the latter 

were already slightly more demented at admission, but nevertheless the difference 

in mean Oependency score with the first group must have increased considerably 

during the two years after admission. 
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In conclusion, this longitudinal analysis gives a quantitative, behaviourally anchored 
summary of the gradual increase in dependency in dementia patients. Improvement 

was uncommon and temporary. lnterestingly, sudden deterioration from mild to 

severe dependency also occurred very infl'equently. Such infonnation can be very 

informative for planning and management, and for the nursing staH and the family 
of the patient. Further research is required for the classification of Alzheimer's dis

ease into prognostically distinct subtypes. 
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Appendix 

Descriptioll of Depelldellcy 
The Table gives the mean scores on the items of the Dependency-scale at admission 

for mildly, moderately and severely dependent patients. The sumscore is useful for 

an overall impression of severity, but gives Uttle information on individual items. 

For instanee, for the mildly dependent patients, the mean itemscare on "needs assist

ance when eating" is 0.31. Patients with a score of 0 do not need any help when eat

ing, and those with a score of 2 need much help. Sa, on average, the mildly 

dependent patients do hardly need any help when eating, and the severely 
dependent patients mostly need much help when eating (mean itemscare 1.60). 
Other items show already much impalrment for the mildly dependent patient ("does 

not know in which institution he is", "helps out on the ward") or show relatively Uttle 

impairment even for the severely dependent ("urinates and defecates at the wrong 
pi ace", "does not respond to his name"). 

Table A. Meal/ scores Ol/ the 23 items of the Depe/ldel/cy scale at admissiol/. Items have 
scores of 0, 1 al/d 2, indicatil/g il/creasing problems with the item cOl/ceYl/ed. A score at 
admission betweel/ 0 al/d 16 Ol/ tlte 23 items meal/s "mildly" dependent, a score between 17 
and 28 "moderately" dependel/t, al/d a score bet weel/ 29 and 46 "severely" depel/del/t. 

Mild Moderate Sevcre Overall 
(N=148) (N=149) (N=60) (N=357) 

1 needs assistanee when ealing 0.31 0.96 1.60 0.80 
2 Incontinent during the day 0.28 0.99 1.63 0.80 
3 does not make himself understood 0.23 0.73 1.37 0.63 
4 unable 10 (jnd hls way aroUlld the ward 1.30 1.86 1.95 1.64 
5 does not know in which Institution he is 1.34 1.75 1.92 1.61 
6 does not know any of personnel hy name 1.80 1.95 1.97 1.89 
7 does not understand others 0.36 0.63 1.13 0.60 
8 does not respond 10 his name 0.01 0.12 0.68 0.17 
9 occupied in useful activity 0.71 1.27 1.75 1.12 
10 sodallzes with oUter palienls 0.61 1.23 1.78 1.07 
11 urlnates and defecates at the wrong placc 0.14 0.44 0.50 0.33 
12 helps ather paticnts without bcing askcd 0.95 1.67 1.98 1.42 
13 unwilllng to do things askcd of him 0.46 0.70 1.02 0.65 
14 engages in uselcss repetitive activity 0.59 0.80 1.38 0.81 
15 makes repetitive vocal sounds 0.22 0.49 0.93 0.45 
16 never starts conversations 0.53 1.14 1.63 0.97 
17 privileges to leave the ward 1.00 1.01 1.00 1.00 
18 drowsy during daylÎme 0.18 0.68 1.27 0.57 
19 needs asslstance when dressing 0.68 1.49 1.93 1.23 
20 incontinent at night 0.28 1.14 1.65 0.87 
21 needs protection from falling out of bed 0.13 0.69 1.52 0.60 
22 objectlonable during the nlght 0.23 0.29 0.32 0.27 
23 restless at night 0.18 0.31 0.27 0.25 
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Chapter 7. Falls in dementia patients. 

Falls are one of the major causes of disabiJity and mortality in the elderly and there
fore represent an important health problem 1,2, Most incidents do not have serious 

consequences, but they may cause fractures or other serious injuries. Several reviews 
have already summarized the number and type of falls in the elderly 1,3,., 

Studies varied widely in patient population (volunteers, healthy elderly, patients 
with dementia) and in institutional setting (people living at home, hospitalized 

patients, nursing home patients). Sometimes the number of falls per person-years 

was recorded', and sometimes the percentage of fallers and non-fallers in a certain 
time-period 'or the percentage of recurrent fallers 7.', Besides that there was much 

variation in criteria as to what constitutes a fall " Therefore avalid comparison 
between the many reported fall-rates in the literature is very difficult. 
The relative importance of these patient-related risk factors increases with age 1,3. 

Probably this is caused by the higher prevalence in the elderly of conditions such as 
orthostatic hypotension, M. Parkinson, impaired mobility, museIe weakness, balance 

and gait dis turban ces, arthritis, visual problems, a history of previous falls, general 
deeline, toxic reactions to drugs and the increasing number of drugs prescribed 2".", 

Only few studies about falls have been carried out in patients with dementia. Morris 

found that the presellCe of dementia itself was a major risk factor for falling". Many 

of the medical conditions just mentioned were also associated with an increased fall 

risk in patients with dementia " Brody reported that high levels of physical vigour 
and significant deeline in vigour were associated with falls ". We are not aware of 

other studies, which have assessed the association between the risk of falling and the 

severity of dementia, or changes in the risk of falling at different times aftel' ad mis

sion. 

This study reports an analysis of reported falls during a 2-year period in a nursing 

home for demented patients. We wil! evaluate whether risk factors for falling in the 

elderly such as female gender, higher age, physical and cognitive impairment are 

also associated with higher fall rates in dementia patients. Additionally it wil! be 
analyzed whether the risk of falling is higher just aftel' admission or aftel' transferral 

from one ward to another. In combination with attention to olher patient-characteris

tics and environmental hazards these results may contribu te to prevention of falls 

and their consequences. 
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Materia) and methods 

Palie/lls 
Stadzieht is a psychogeriatrie nursing home facility with 261 beds, speciaUy 

designed for the continuous care of patients with dementia and more or less si mil ar 

to British nursing homes ". Af ter admission a patient first remains for at least 6 

weeks on a specialobservation nursing ward, where he or she is evaluated medicaUy 

and psychologieaUy. After this period the patient goes to one of the 8 other nursing 

wards. Because these wards aU house both mildly and severely demented patients, 

patients are not transferred to another ward when they become more severely 

demented. 

This study is a part of a research program about course of iUness and survival in 

patients with dementia IS. This analysis of faUs concerns the 240 patients admitted 

slnce 1984 - when we started with the foUow up registration of the geriatrie rating 

scale - and were still alive at January 1, 1988. For the number of faUs per person af ter 

admission, only the 71 patients admitted in 1988, when the registration of incidents 

had started, were evaluated. 

Illcidents 
Since October 1987, Stad zicht uses a registration form on whieh incidents are 

recorded. The forms, filled out by the personnel immediately af ter an incident takes 

place, include information about type, date, place, and time of incident, possible 

causes, consequences, information about preventive measures, and the name of the 

patient. A special committee coUects and analyses the lorms, and reports the results 

to the personnel and the management ol the nursing home. Our analyses concern the 

incidents reported in 1988 and 1989: observed laUs and lound on ground-incidents. 

An incident is coded as an observed faU il someone saw or heard a patient at the 

moment ollalling. 11 a patient has been lound sitting or laying on the ground, an 

incident is coded as a lound-on-ground incident. Because these incidents are usually 

caused by falls, the two types are combined in the analyses referred to as lalls. 

Geriatrie Rating Seale 

The BOP is a geriatric behavioural rating scale lor elderly people ". It is derived lrom 

the Stock ton Geriatrie Rating Scale ". It is filled out by the perso11l1el about 3 times a 

year lor every patient. Impairment is measured on 35 behavioural items, with no 

impairment scored as 0, 1 an intermediate score, and 2 corresponding with the most 
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severe impail'ment. Sum scores are derived on 6 subscales: dependency, aggressive 

behaviour, physical disability, depression, orientation & communication and apathy. 
The dependency scale consists of 23 items and gives an overall impression of the 

physical and psychological impairment, as weil as a measure of severity of dementia 
18, Same examples of items on these scale are: uneeds assistance when eating", "in

continent during the day", "needs protection from falling out of bed", and "unable to 

find his/her way around the ward". The physical disability scale consists of 3 items: 
"needs assistance when walking" , "needs protection from falling out of ehair" and 

"needs assistanee when dressing". The interrater reliability of the dependeney and 
the physical disability seales in the original analyses was very high. The Spearman -

correlation coefficients were 0.91 and 0.92 respectively ". For the other 4 seales the 
coefficients varied between 0.60 (depression) and 0.84 (apathy). 

Statistical analysis 

The fall-rates are expressed as falls per person year of obsel'vation. We Iinked the 
identity number of the patient with an incident to the clinical database for the study 
of prognosis in dementia patients. To explore the relationship between the risk of 

falling and the rating scale, we used the most recent score before the fall occurred. 
To examine the number of falls per person at different times after admission, we 

could considered only 71 patients admitted since 1988 when the incidentregistration 

was in place. We used the product-limit method for estimating survival chances ". 

Results 

Patimt c/taracteristics 

The population under study consisted of 240 patients, 46 men and 194 women. Of 

these, 169 patients resided in the nursing home at January 1, 1988. Their mean length 

of stay as of this day was 1.5 years. The other 71 patients were admitted in 1988. 

During the observation 103 patients died, 8 patients were discharged alive, and 129 

patients were still alive and residing in the nursing home on January 1, 1990. The 

mean age at entry into this study was 81.4 year (SD 6.7): 80.4 (SD 7.0) for men and 
81.7 (SD 6.5) for women. No scores on the rating scale were available for 19 patients 

(8%). Mean scores at the dependency subscale at entrance into this study was 21.3 
(SD 9.1), 21.4 (SD 7.9) for men, and 21.3 (9.4) for women; 74 patients (34%) were eon-
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sidered mildly demented (less than 17 points on the dependency subscale), 91 

patients (41%) moderately demented (a score between 17 and 28 points), and 56 

patients (25%) severely demented (a score above 28 points). Men were somewhat 

more demented (relative proportions 34%, 32% and 34% versus 33%, 40% and 27% 

for women). The characteristics of the 71 patients admitted during 1988 (12 men and 

59 women) did not essentially differ from the 169 patients admitted earlier. 

Falls 

During the 2-year observation period, 735 observed falls and 608 found-on-ground 

incidents were reported for the 240 patients (Tabie 1). As the ratio between the 

number of these two types of incidents (735/608 = 1.2) did not depend on any 

patient-characteristic or time after admission, we aggregated the results on both 

types of falls. Thus the 240 people had 1343 falls with 329 person years of observa

tion. This is equivalent with 4.1 falls per patient per year. 

Table 1. Falls per persollyear alld I/Ilmber of falls by type of fall alld gellder ill 240 demelltia 

patiellts admitted to a IIl1rsing home. 

Falls per personyear (number of falls) 

rate ratio 

Total Men Women men/women 

Typeoffall 
observed 2.2 (735) 3.6 (187) 2.0 (548) 1.8 (1.6 - 2.1) * 
found-on-ground 1.9 (608) 3.3 (169) 1.6 (439) 2.1 (1.8 - 2.5) 

Agegroup 
<75 4.0 5.1 3.7 1.4 
75-79 4.1 8.9 3.3 2.7 
80- 84 4.7 8.4 4.1 2.1 
85- 3.4 5.5 3.0 1.8 

Total 4.1 6.9 3.6 1.9 

All falls 4.1 (1343) 6.9 (356) 3.6 (987) 1.9 (1.8 - 2.1) 

* 95% confldence interval 
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Gellder alld age 

The risk of having a fall for men was ahnost twiee the risk for wamen (6.9 versus 3.6 

falls per py) . There was na trend towards an increased risk of falling with age: dif

ferences between the 4 age-groups were small and inconsistent (Tabie 1). Far each 

age-graup male patients had higher fall rates than wamen: the rate ratia varied 

between 1.4 and 2.7 for the 4 age-graups. 

Time after admissioll 

The risk af falling was espedally high in the first week after admissian (Tabie 2). The 

71 patients whase falls where reparted during their first week after admissian had 18 
falls. Tagether they had 495 persan days af abservatian. This implies 18 * 365 /495 = 

13.2 falls per persanyear. Later an, the risk af falling dedined. Far instanee, the 110 

patients whase falls were assessed in their secand half year after admissian, had 173 

faUs in 46 persan years af abservatian, carrespanding with only 3.8 falls per persan 

year. The temparary increase in the risk af falling after 6 weeks can probably be 
explained by the transfer ta anather ward (Table 2). The first week after this transfer 

was accampanied with a higher risk af falling (9.5 falls per py). Again, this risk 
dedined later, with a temparary, madest increase in the second year. 

With the exceptian of the first twa weeks af ter admissian, lall rates were cansider

ably higher far men: in the lirst and secand week af ter admissian the lall risks per 
persan year were 13.0 and 4.4 far men, and 13.3 and 5.5 lar wamen. At any time after 

admissian from the abservatian ward the fall risk far men was alsa higher, except 

during the fifth year. 

Of the 71 patients admitted since 1988 and alive at fallaw up periads, anly a third af 

the patients had na fall in the first twa manths, and aquarter already had 2 ar mare 
faUs. At 1 year, anly 15% still had na falls, and twa-thirds already had 2 ar more 

faUs. These fractians did nat change anymare af ter 18 manths. 
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Table 2. Falls per persall year alld IIl11l1ber of fa lis at differellt times af ter admissioll to the 

nllrsing home or af ter transfer from the observation ward. 

After admission to After transfer 

nursing home from observation ward 

time period N faUs per person year N faUs per person year 

(number of faUs) (number of faUs) 

week 1 71 13.2 (18) 99 9.5 (18) 

week 2 70 5.3 (7) 98 5.4 (10) 

weeks 3-6 74 4.4 (23) 99 4.8 (35) 

weeks 7-13 83 7.0 (71) 103 4.1 (51) 

weeks 14-26 99 5.7 (118) 107 3.4 (81) 

year 0.5-1 110 3.8 (173) 121 3.7 (181) 

year 2 148 4.1 (370) 145 4.7 (392) 

years 3-4 140 3.8 (477) 114 3.6 (392) 

year 5+ 41 3.1 (83) 21 2.3 (27) 

Geriatrie Rating Seale 

The risk of falling increased with the sum scores on the dependency scale up to a 

score of 28 and declined thereafter (Figure 1, upper part). The relative risk of falling 

in comparison with people scoring less than 8 on th is scale va ried from 1.5 to 3.1. 

The same pattem was found on the physical disability scale, in which people with a 

score of 3 had a 3 times higher risk than those with a score of zero (Figure 1, lower 

part). The same trend was present on the orientation & communication, and the 

inactivity scale (not shown). There was no relationship between the scores on the 

depression and aggressive behaviour scales and the number of faUs. This pattern did 

not differ between men and women, and for each score men had higher faU risks 

than women. 
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PossibIe causes for the incidents mentioned on the registration form were "material, 

slipping (over urine), stumbling (17%), gait and equilibrium disturbances (16%), 

"sitting down incorrectly" (11 %) , "urge to walk in spite of physical inability to walk 

safely" (6%), "fatigue" (5%), "agitation, confusion, irritation" (4%), "(arguments with) 
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other patients" (4%) and "inattentiori of personnel" (2%). In 18% other causes were 

mentioned, and in 22% the cause was unknown. About 30% of the falls were rated as 
"preventable,j on the registration farm. 
Most incidents were relatively harmIess: they only upset the patient or resulted in 
minor pain and bruises. Nevertheless 206 patients experienced skin damage, and 17 

of them had to be stitched. Twenty-two patients had a hip fracture (3 men and 19 

women),5 patients a wrist fracture, and 6 patients other fractures. 

Possible causes for the hip fractures were "material, stumbling, slipping" (5 patients), 

"gait and equilibrium disturbances" (5 patients) , "(arguments with) other patients" (2 

patients) and "inattention of personnel" (1 patient). In 4 cases other causes were men
tioned, and 7 times the cause was unknown. Eight of the hip fractures were reported 
as lIpreventable", As could be expected, hip fractures were associated with increased 

mortality: the 3-months survival rate af ter a hip frac!ure was 76%, and the one-year 

survival was 53%, whereas in general 75% of patients survive each subsequent year 

of admission. 

Discussion 
This analysis of incidents in a nursing home for patients with dementia revealed a 
fall-rate of 4 falls per person per year. Only 1 out of 4 patients had no fall within the 

first year af ter admission. Although the majority of incidents did not result in serious 

damage, 22 hip fractures were reported. 
More detailed comparisons require a clear definition of what is considered as an 

incident, and the development of a standard reg is tra ti on form, which has to be filled 

out for each incident 20.". Information about the incidents and the surrounding cir

cumstances is needed for insight in environmental hazards and patient-related risk 
factors. 

Some results deserve special attention. Knowledge about fall-rates is of ten based on 

studies in the non-institutionalized (healthy) elderly, and information about falls in 

these studies is often obtained by interviews rather than by incident report forms. 
The number of incidents in these studies varied between about 200 and 600 incidents 

per 1000 persons per year '. This number is much lower than the faU-rates in 
hospital-based surveys and long-term institutional surveys: the number of incidents 

in these institutions varied between 650 and 3600 per 1000 beds per year '. Two rea

sons for these higher rates can be mentioned. With the interview method in the 

non-institutionalized elderly, probably only the more serious falls tend to be 

recorded, whereas the use of incident report data might overestimate the importance 
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of fall incidents, because most faUs had no serious consequences. Furthermore, 

hospitalized or institutionalized patients are usually less healthy than elderly living 

at home. They have more chronic disabilities, and thus a higher risk of falling. Our 

annual3770 incidents per 1000 beds is ju st outside the range of fall-frequency in 
institutions. One explanation fol' this is that in our study aU patients were demented, 

contrary to the studies just mentioned. A low mental status score (Set Test) and 

SeniIe Dementia of the Alzheimer's Type have been found to be associated wlth an 
increased risk of falling 8.12. 

We found higher faU rates for men than for women. In many studies of healthy 

elderly people living at home', females are found to be more prone to falling. 

Around the house much accidents are associated with household activities, and most 
of these activities (such as cleaning windows) are usuaUy performed by women. In 

institutions the relation between gender and faU rates seems less obvious: sometimes 
higher faU rates for men 26.", and sometimes higher faU rates for women are reported 

'. In the only study of institutionalized demented patients that we are aware of, all 
patients were female ", and that study found no relation between age and faUs. This 

conflrms our results: the dementia process and its associated cognitive and physical 

impairment have far more impact on the faU rates than age. The increase in faU rates 

over age, often reported in the literature, may even find a partial explanation in the 
increasing prevalence of dementia with age. We are not able to test th is hypothesis, 

however, because none of the studies relates age-specific fall rates to the presence of 

dementia. 

We used a Dutch rating scale for the evaluation of the impairment of daily function

ing. The dependency subscale gives a general impression of the severity of dementia 
". The other five subscales contain fewer items and focus on specific dysfunction. 

Flve out of six subscales showed more or less the same pattern: the fall risk increased 

up to a certain score on a subscale, and declined thereafter. The fact that most falls 

occurred when a patient was walking (stumbling, slipping), that moderately 

demented patients of ten maintain their ability to walk but on average are less stabie 

than themildly demented patients, and that the severely demented patient on aver

age becomes increasingly apathetic and has a decreased urge to walk, or becomes 

often wheelchair-bound or bedridden, might partially explain this finding. 
There are some limitations to the generalizability of oür findings. We used the last 

score recorded on the rating scale recorded prior to a faU, which may not accurately 

reflect the patients' dependency or physical disability at the moment of falling. 

Nevertheless, we thought it justifiable to use these scores because the population 

was fairly stabie over time: about 60% of the patients, evaluated as mildly dependent 
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(a score between 0 - 16 on the Dependency scale), were still mildly dependent one 

evaluation later. The same was true for the moderately dependent patients. The 

severely dependent patients were even more stabie: almost 90% was also severely 

dependent at the next evaluation. An increase in dependency may have occurred 

before a faU (and contributed to a faU), after a faU, or even because of a fall. A 

decrease in dependency occurred only occasionaUy. 

Unfortunately we had no precise information about the fact whether the very 

dependent and physicaUy impaired patients might be physicaUy more restricted. On 

the other hand, the effeetiveness of physical restraints in preventing faUs is uncertain 

19, or even counterproductive and risky '. Sometimes these measures can lead to 

functional decline, skin abrasions, or even accidental death by strangulation 19. The 

occurrence of some accidents with physical restraints in Stadzicht has led to an 

investigation of their (wrong) use in order to develop a protocol, in which it is 

described when and how to use these measures. 

When considering possibilities for prevention, it is useful to di vide the risk factors 

for falling in intrinsic factors (patient characteristics) and extrinsic factors (environ

mental characteristics). Several reports 29.30 recommend how to rearrange the envi

ronment in order to eliminate the extrinsic risk factors as much as possible. The 

evaluation of intrinsic risk factors for falling in the elderly may lead to identification 

of the faU-prone patient 31. ". The occurrenee of a (serious) faU should always lead to 

a post-faU assessment. Rubenstein indicated that such an assessment could lead to a 

significant decrease in hospital admissions because of serious incidents". 

We found that the first weeks af ter admission or af ter transfer to another ward were 

associated with a high faU risk. In this period many patients are confused by and 

unaccustomed to the new environment. Moreover, patients are of ten admitted 

because of a deterioration in the situation at home (or in a residentiai home), or after 

a stay in a hospital. Speciai efforts shouid be made to prevent these early falls: newly 

admitted and transferred patients should be paid special attention by the nursing 

staff, a pre-faU assessment should be made, and close relatives should be encouraged 

to stay with the demented patient as much as possible during this period. 

The analyses with the registration form have already lead to several changes in the 

studied nursing home: throw rugs have been removed as much as possible, and a 

new registration form has been developed, in which the severity of dementia and the 

use of physical restraints as a possible cause of the incident can be registered. AU 

information is stored in a database, which facilitates the preparation of periodical 
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reports and the performance of specific analyses. We expect this approach to lead to 

a more eHective and extensive use of the available information on the incident 

reports and th us to a decrease in number of (serious) incidents. 
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Chapter 8. General discussion 

The aim of this thesis was to study the survival and the natural course of dementia 

in patients with dementia after admission to a psychogeriatrie Dutch Nursing Home. 

We hypothesized that the great variation in survival time after admission could at 

least partially be explained by differences In patient characteristics: for instance, the 

age at admisslon varied between 52 and 93 years, and for some patients dementia 

was the only disease they had, while others suffered from many diseases; some 

patients were only mildly dependent at admission, while others were severely 

dependen!. The literature provided some information about possible predietors of 

survival, but th is information was scarce and did not pay much atlention to possible 

interactions on the influence on survival between these predietors, for instance 

between comorbidity and severity of dementia. 

Main results 

- Patients wlth dementia have a considerably shorter survival than the non-dem

ented population of the same gender and age: in a 2-year period more than twiee the 

number of patients died than was expected according vital statistics. The nature of 

the excess mortality was additive rather than multiplicative, whieh indieated that 

dementia must be primarily seen as an independent risk factor for death. The excess 

mortality was especially high during the first months after admission. 

- The mortality risk for men was al most twiee the risk for women. 

- For every year of age the patient was older at admission, the risk of dying 

increased with 3%. 

- The presence of comorbid illness at admission also diminished survival chances. 

Diseases with the highest risk of dying were pulmonary infection, atrial fibriUation, 

malignancy, heart failure, diabetes meilitus, and parkinsonism. They increased the 

risk of dying with 50% - 120%. The risk of dying in stroke patients with a pulmonary 

infection was very high. 

- Behavioural problems as measured with a Dutch behavioural rating scale (the BOP 

= Rating Scale for the Elderly) decreased survival chances. Items with the most prog

nostie value were "needs help when walking", "occupied in useful activity", "restless 

at night", and "utIers physical complaints". Patients with much impairments on these 

items had an about 50% higher risk of dying, compared with patients with no 

impairment on these items. The BOP-subscales with the most prognostie value were 

Physieal Invalidity, Apathy, and Depression. 

- Af ter adjusting for gender, age, comorbidity and behavioural items, prognosis did 

not differ between multi-infarct dementia patients and Alzheimer dementia patients. 
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- The prognostic infol'mRtion of comorbidity was IRrgely independent from the 
severity of dementia RS meRsured by the behaviourRI rating scale. 

- The resulting prognostic model, which used Ril this prognostic informRtion, reliR

bly identified pRtients with a very pOOl' Rnd with a very favoumble prognosis: 10% 
of Ril patients hRd R predicted 2-yeRl' survival chance below 20%, and about 16% had 

a predicted 2-year survival chance Rbove 80%. The results were used for the design 

of an easily applicable prognostic chart for estimRting survival chances in individual 

patient profiles. 
- The severity of the dementia as measured with the Dependency-subscale of the 

BOP increased during the stay in the Dutch Nursing Home. The patients could be 

categorized as mildly, modemtely, severely demented, or death. On average, about 

65% of the patients remained in the SRme category aftel' a 6-months time period. 

Most patients became gradually more dependent over time, although there were 
also patients who remained stabie in a 3-year period. Improvement occurred only 

seldom, mostly in the first half year aftel' admission, and was almost always tempor

ary. 
- Pall incidents, which sometiOles cause fractures and thus influence prognosis, 

occurred on average 4 times per patient per year. The risk of falling was higher for 

men, increased with severity of dementiR and physical impairment, but decreased 

again for the very severely dependent patient. The risk of falling was espeeially high 
just aftel' ad miss ion, or aftel' transfer from the observation ward to one of the eight 

nursing wards. 

The relevanee of knowledge of prognosis for everyday praeUee. 

The results of our study enable us to get a better knowledge of the prognosis of 

dementia patients. This can be used fol' decision-making, as weil within, as outside 

the walls of the Dutch Nursing Home. We wilt discuss this in more detail. 

Before admissioll 
Many patients with dementia live at home, especially when the dementia is mild 
(see also the Introduction). If the dementia becomes more severe and if more beha

vioural problems occur, the burden on the caregivers increases, and additional, often 

professional, care has to be organized. Usually in this stage contact has been sought 

with the general practitioner, a specialist, or the RIAGG (Regionallnstitute for 
Ambulant Mental Health Care). They make an assessment of the patien!'s situation, 

they evaluate the burden on the caregivers and their toleranee, and the urgency of 

the situation. Then they decide whether it is necessary to examine the patient more 
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thoroughly, or whether substitution care, day care, night admission, a temporary, or 

a definite admission must be advised. The moment of admission is largely deter

mined by a distorted balance between the burden for the caregivers, their capacities 

and their tolerance. Some situations need a direct ad miss ion to a Dutch Nursing 

Home. If the situation is not urgent and the patien~s prognosis is not too poor, it is 

useful to discuss whether the burden for the caregivers can be relieved by day care 

or night admission. Uncertainty about the length of survival can be a major barrier to 

give for instance hospice care at home '. Giving a well-founded estimation of the 

patien~s prognosis to the caregivers (e.g. the 3-months survival chance is less than 

50%), can make that the caregivers are willing and able to keep the patient at home. 

Af ter admissioll 
Gnce the patient is admitted to the Dlitch Nursing Home, there are also many situ

ations in which a decision has to be made in which this patient is involved. These 

can be purely medica I, or non-medica!. Decision problems can be discussed with 

patients who are mildly demented. Alas, for most demented patients admitted to a 

Dutch Nursing Home avalid discussion about the problem is impossible. The poss

ible wish of the patient can be deduced from statements made earlier (if possible, 

written statements), from information from close relatives (which must both be 

interpreted cautiously), or together with the multidisciplinary team that is respon

sible for the daily care of the patient; such a team usually can observe how the 

patient experiences his (quality of) life. )udgments about their quality of life are best 

based on direct observations rather than on generalisations ': standardized criteria or 

algebra ic equations are not available 3. Because in the majority of cases the purpose 

of treatment is to improve or maintain the quality of life, in most circumstances 

patients in a psychogeriatrie Dutch Nursing Home get the same medieal treatment 

as non-demented patients in a hospitalor at home: a mildly demented patient with a 

pneumonia is treated with antibiotics, a patient who is able to walk but has fallen 

and shows signs of a hip fracture is directly sent to hospital and will be operated, 

and an iron deficiency will be sllpplemented in a moderately demented, active 

patient. There are only short multidisciplinary discussions about these decisions: an 

active approach is the preferred option. That decisions can also be less straightfor

ward, is shown in the following examples: 

Patient A is an BO-years old, mildly demented woman wlth diabetes mellitus, who has been 
increasingly suffering (rom severe pain in her leH hip during the last sÎx months. Walking 
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becomes increasingly difficult, and sornetimes even hazardous. Adequate pain medicatien 
becomes a150 dj((icult. Eight years ago she had got a tctal hip repJacement on her fight leg, 
because of ostooarthritis. 

Patlent B is a 75-years old, rnoderately demented man, who had a tumour in the neek. A biopsy 
was performed and the cause appeared 10 he a non-Hodgkin Iymphoma. He received radio
therapy, but there was a recurrence wilhin two monlhs. The radiation sesslons weTe very dls
tressing (or the patient. 

The treatment options (hip surgery, radiation or chemotherapy) can be of consider

able burden for the patient. The two-year survival chance according to the prognos
tic model in Chapter 5 for Patient A is about 65%, and it seems worthwhile to offer 

her a total hip, while it can increase her quality-of-life during many years. Patient B 

had a two-year survival chance of only 20%. Without the malignancy this chance 

would be about 50%. Chemotherapy seemed not appropriate anymore, but palliative 

radiotherapy mlght increase his quality-of-life for a short period. A similar evalu

ation of the possible consequences of the treatment options Can be necessary in the 
two patlents in the introduction: the 85-years old mildly demented woman who had 

a senile cataract (cataract extraction) " and the BO-years old man with a vague pain in 

the abdomlnal region, loss of appetite, weight loss, and increasing anemia (endosc

opy). 
Declslons about starting or withholding treatment are especially difficult if they can 

not be dlscussed approprlately with the patient, or if the patient disagrees or seems 

to disagree with the treatment proposed by the physician. In such a situation the 

possible inconvenience and the expected benefit of that treatment must be weighted 

against the patient's right of self-determination. If a treatment causes littIe inconven

ience and is expected to improve the health or the subjective well-being of the 
patient substantially, refusal of a treatment can only be respected If the patient is 

fully competent (which means that he is abie to glve good and objectively valid rea

sons for his refusal). If the patient is not entirely competent and can not overview the 

consequences of a treatment, most physicians will do what they themselves think 

what is in the patient's best interest. For instanee, a moderately demented, mostly 

happily-Iooking patient wlth a pneumonia will be treated with antibiotics, if necess

ary by intramuscular injections if he refuses to take them by mouth. 

If the treatment becomes more invasive or aggressive, and for instanee impIies a 

hospital admission, or if the expected benefit becomes doubtful, the right of self-de
termlnation of the patient becomes more important. If in case the patient with pneu

monia had been severely demented, psychosocial aspects may interfere more with 
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the decreased medical usefulness of giving antibiotic treatment, and intramuscular 

injection is less evident. A more extensive description of the relation between treat

ment and the competence and autonomy of the patient can be found in a report 

about life-shortening treatment in severe dementia 5. Recently the BOPZ (Wet 

Bijzondere Opneming in Psychiatrische Ziekenhuizen, a law which describes the 

rights of mentally incompetent patients regarding admission and treatment), has 

come into force, which provides that a physieian can only treat the patient after per

mission from a trustee of the patient '. Treatment of a patient who refuses treatment, 

is only permitted in emergeneies or life-threatening situations. 

A deeision analysis can be helpful in arriving at the best deeision: it forces the phys

ieian to structure the problem, to estimate the chances and risks of the several 

options, and to define the outcome he is interested in '. The medical usefulness can 

thus be belter evaluated. Knowledge of the prognosis is thus very important. For 

instanee, iE a patient has relatively high survival chances according to our prediction 

model, the chance is great that the leng th of the improved quallty-of-life outweighs 

the initial burden and inconvenience. If life expectancy is very low, and it is not 

expected that a poor quality-of-life will improve (considerably), withholding treat

ment is justified. Informing the family is very important in this case: sometimes the 

relatives have other expectations, for instanee when they think the patient may 

improve to the same level as they were before the intercurrent disease took place. 

Knowledge of prognosis is also important in non-medica I deeisions. It can help close 

relalives if they want to make speeial adjustments to their house to make it possible 

that their demented family member visits them. Sometimes these relalives might 

think that these adjustments are not useful anymore, while the palient might be stay

ing alive for several more years; on the other hand, a well-founded advice that the 

prognosis is poor can prevent the relatives from making (finaneial) efforts they 

might not have made otherwise. Knowledge of prognosis can also be important for 

economie reasons: adjustments or treatment are sometimes not appropriate anymore 

if it is known that the prognosis is very poor, with or without treatment. 

Knowledge of prognosis is also important in deeisions about transfers to another 

ward, or to another Dutch Nursing Home. Because these transfers can cause addi

lional excess mortality and increase the risk of falling, they are only justified if the 

patients' survival chances are high enough that they at least have the chance to get 

accustomed to the new environment, and if other reasons are present (for instanee, 
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there are special wards for mildly, for moderately, and for severely demented 
patients; the other Duteh Nursing Home is mueh easier within reaeh for the key rela

tives). 

Many patients eoming from a hospital have a dwelling catheter, sometimes beeause 

of incontinence. Por same causes, patients can become continent again with same 

training; th is needs special efforts, but if the patient has favourable survival ehanees, 

and the eognitive functions are relatively preserved, sueh a training ean be worth

while and prevent the patient from wearing diapers for a long period. 
For the Duteh Nursing Home physician, and also for the other members of the staff, 
knowledge about the natural course of the dementia in terms of symptomatology or 

severity, and the prognosis regarding ADL-related aetivities and the ability to walk 

ean also be very helpful. For example, orthopedie shoes might not be indieated if the 

patient is not expeeted to walk anymore. The natural course and the methodology 

how to describe the development of dementia over time has been paid attention 
reeently 8. The course of dementia af ter admission to a Duteh Nursing Home has also 

been extensively described by Ekkerink '. Health planners might be interested in the 

expeeted inerease in dependeney in relation to the amount of help needed for daily 
care In a Duteh Nursing Home. Gagnon for instanee has investigated the "non

bedridden survival" 10, and he found that one year af ter admission to a neurologieal 

ward 69% of the patients still was not bedridden, and 44% after two years. Beeause 

15% were lost to follow up, the exact figures must be interpreted eautiously. 

Formal medicine 
Knowledge of life-expeetaney ean also be used in protocols regarding diagnosis and 

treatment. Often these protocols are only individualized with respect to the absence 

or presenee of spedfie symptomatology, and do not account for other patient ehar

aeteristics. As an example, patients with diabetes mellitus often reeeive a diet in 

order to prevent short and long-term eomplieations, and this is not diseussed with 
the patient. If he has a poor prognosis aeeording to the prognostic ehart, the phys
ician might eonsider to focus the regulation of the blood sugar on the prevention of 

short-term eomplieations. This eould have as a eonsequenee that daily insulin 

Injections are not neeessary anymore in a number of patients. 

Methodologieal considerations 

Data collection 
Data were eolleeted by means of a retrospeetive ehart review. This enabled us to fol

low up patients during many years af ter their admission to the Duteh Nursing 
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Home. This methad had the disadvantage that several topics we were interested in 

could not be handled as thoroughly as possible, becallse these topies were not to be 

registered systematically. Same of these will be discussed in detail. We were not able 

to determine the score on the Haehinski Seale, aften used for discrimination between 

SeniIe Dementia of the Alzheimer's Type, multi-infarct dementia, and a mixed 

dementia 11. The scale contains 13 items. Although the scale has its Iimitations, and a 
"modified Hachinski score" is proposed 12, a comparison between the type of demen

tia accordlng to this scale and to the diagnosis made by the Duteh Nursing Home 

physician would have been interesting. Several items could not be reliably seored in 

our study, or eould not be found in the patien!'s record at all. Myoclonus and 

extrapyramidal sigIIs and symptams, whieh farm the base of the existence of subgroups 
within Alzheimer's disease aceording to Mayeux 13, were not registered systemati

eally. Severity of eall/arbid illlless, such as for instanee the number and the stage of 

pressure sores, could also not be reproduced always. 

To assess eagllitive ftmetianillg the Duteh Nursing Home used a standardized battery 
of psychologieal tests. The contents of this battery changed in August 1985. Further

more it eould not always be determined why one, more or all tests in a patient were 

missing. The BOP (Rating Scale for the Elderly) was used to describe the behavioural 

charaeteristies of the dementia patients. This scale has been used in many Duteh 
Nursing Homes since its introduction in 1971", and the validity of this scale has 
been demonstrated in a review ten years later IS. 

Several topies about events after the observation period whieh were not investigated 

yet, were the incidenee of intercurrent diseases and their influence on survival and 

dependeney, and the course of dementia-related behavioural items with rather direct 

practieal implications sueh as the amount of help needed when walking, when 

dressing, or when eating. 

A more formal description of the course of dementia needs a regular assessment of 

symptomatology. More uniformity in behavioural rating scales and in staging sever

ity of dementia is desirabIe in order to make a better comparison of results possible. 
Several authors have described the SDAT in stages, based on severity or occurrence 

of symptoms 16.17.". These stages more or less assume that there are symptoms 

whieh inevitably appear somewhere in the course, and there is more or less a uni

formity in the sequence they appear. ThaI for instanee found that SDAT-patients first 

developed memory disturbances, about one year later they developed language 

disturbance, apraxia, personality changes, and disorientation ". Information about 
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the time intervals between their first appearance might be of help in making more 

well-founded estimates of rates of further progression. This information might also 

of help for the indieation of subgroups. 

Modelli/Jg 
The performance of the model in Chapter 5, whieh used the prognostic information 

from age, gender, comorbid iIIness and severity of dementia, can possibly be 
improved by incorporation of other patient characteristics such as aphasia, apraxia, 

scores on psychological tests into the model, investigation of interactions between 

variables in their effect on mortality, describing the severity of coexisting iIIness, and 

differentiating between old and recent strokes (and myocardial infarctions). Because 

our data were gathered retrospectively, there were many missing va lues on the 
many variables mentioned ju st above, and would have forced us to use several 

subsets of patients: for instanee, many psychologieal test were only performed since 
August, 1985. 

The estimation of survival chances in th is study was based on patient characteristics 
from the first 6 weeks af ter admission. In this period a patient in Stadzieht Is evalu

ated sodally, medieally, psychologieally, and functionaUy. Thereafter many changes 

and events can take place: patients become on average more dependent over time 

(Chapter 6), and they faU on average four times a year, with the risk of gettlng a frac
ture (Chapter 7). Besides that, many other IIlness can be present during the stay in 

the Dutch Nursing Home. It is obvious that th Is can considerably Influence the 
survival chances of the patients. 

In theory, the proportional hazards model can cope with such "changes in prognostic 

status". Probably this wil! increase the predietive power, and from a scientifie point 

of view it may considerably contribute to the insight into the relation between 
dementia, (intercurrent) comorbidity, (changes in) functional status, and life expect

ancy. In practiee, such a model would become very diffjcult to interpret for the 

Dutch Nurslng Home physlcian. If he wants to know the patient's prognosis, it 
would be much easier and more realistie to do th is on a model based on data from 

the patien!'s situation at that moment. In that case It could be interesting whether 

variables describing the rate of progression during the first year improve the predie

live probabllities. Preliminary analyses in our cohort showed that this rate of pro
gression had hardly any prognostie value. This would confirm results of Drachman 

in outpatients with dementia 20. Unfortunately further analyses could not be realized 
within the framework of thls thesis. 
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Generalization 
Dur results are based on data from one Duteh Nursing Home and therefore not 

automatieaUy applieable to other institutions. Survival ean be different from other 

Duteh Nursing Homes beeause of differenees in patient eharaeteristics. For instanee, 

overaU figures will be higher if a Duteh Nursing Home admits only mildly 

demented patients, or only women. Patient eharaeteristics of our study population 

did not differ essentiaUy from some other studies in the Netherlands 21.". 
Dur survival figures differ from those of Koopmans ", who found in 890 patients 

admitted to another psychogeriatrie Duteh Nursing Home an overaU two-year sur

vival rate of 43%. Aecording to Koopmans, these differenees eould be explained by 

differenees in the definition of the presenee of eomorbidity at admission, in the 

proportion of patients with multi-infaret dementia, the age at admission, and the faet 

that they only analyzed patients who were admitted permanently. The latter two 

explanations are unlikely: the mean age at admission in the 2 studies differed only 

0.4 year. A reanalysis of our data, whieh excluded patients who were diseharged, 

resulted in a two-year survival rate of 54%. 

The prediction model adjusts for the patient eharaeteristies age, gender, eomorbidity, 

and severity of dementia, and should therefore reliably prediet outcome in other 

Duteh Nursing Homes, at least if it ean be assumed that the varia bies in the model 

are seored in the same way. This will not be a problem for gender and age, but diffi

culties ean arise in establishing diagnoses sueh as a malignaney or parkinsonlsm. If a 

disease is present in reality, but not as sueh reeognized or searehed for in Stadzicht, 

the model will give an overestimate of survival ehanees. Seoring problems ean also 

arise for the behavioural items, although the reliability of the BOP-items seems rea

sonable ". 

GeneraUzation of our results to all dementia patients is probably more hazardous. 

Patients outside the Duteh Nursing Home do aften not reeeive the same 24-hour care 

and supervision, and therefore are more easily prone to isolation, inaetivity and 

malnutrition than might be expeeted aeeording to the severity of their dementia. On 

the other hand, the behavioural items we used in our study might not be appropriate 

to assess the severity of dementia in a less advaneed stage: aU scores will be indicat

ing na impairment - the so-eaUed floor-effeet of the seale -, but the model does not 

adjust for eapadties whieh are lost in most patients admitted in a Duteh Nursing 

Home, but stiU might be presenl for those who are not admitted, sueh as driving and 

shopping. It would be interesting to evaluate whether our prognostic ehart reliably 

predieted survival ehanees outside the waUs of the Duteh Nursing Homes. 
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Nevertheless, we think that our approach to estimate survival chances on the base of 
patient characteristics (and the resulting prognostic chart), can also be used for other 

diseases in Dutch Nursing Homes, such as Parkinson's disease. DecÎsions have to be 

made by the physician in individual patients, and they have the right on an individ

ual evaluation of chances and risks. 

Future 
Because of future demographic developments (such as an increased life expectancy 

in the population and henceforth an increased number of patients above 65 years), it 
is expected that the number of patients with a diagnosis of severe dementia will 

increase from 100000 nowadays to 150 000 patients in the year 2010 "', without 

patients with cerebrovascular disease who also have dementia but are not diagnosed 

as such. The possibly increased diagnostic and therapeutic possibilities are not likely 

to have a large effect on this increase "'. If we want to maintain the quality of care for 

the demented elderly on the level of today, there wil! be an increase in health care 

demands from this group of patients. 
Furthermore, there are many developments in the care for the demented eiderly: 
Dutch Nursing Homes want to spread their vision about care outside the walls of the 

institution. There is a tendency to keep the demented patient in his own environ
ment as long as possible. Day care has proven to be very useful in this respect by 

decreasing the pressure on caregivers 26. There is also an increasing number of Dutch 

Nursing Homes which provide night care. Many homes for the elderly provide sub
stitution care, which implies that their demented residents receive Dutch Nursing 

Home care such as a day structuring and a structured care plan. A Dutch Nursing 

Home physician provides professional support in case of dementia-related beha
vioural problems, so that the patients can stay langer at home. 

The continuity and the quality of Dutch Nursing Home care probably increases life

span as compared to care at home: acute ilIness is diagnosed rather quickly; there is 

a daily observation of water- and food-intake, and changes are reported; physlcal 

therapy for the prevention of for instance contractures is more easily prescribed. On 

the other hand, admission to a Dutch Nursing Home is aften distressing for the 

patient, regarding the finding that the mortality and the risk of falling are especially 
high the first period after admission. 

If the developments continue the way they are going nowadays, it is expected that 

many patients will be admitted to the Dutch Nursing Home in a later stage of the 
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dementia. In Chapter 3 we already calculated how an increase in severity at admis

sion can change the expected two-year survival. Such a new policy then implies that 

more patients with dementia wil! be admitted, but during a shorter time. 

Many dementia patients can not live without professional care, and can not decide 

anymore what they want or what they would have wanted. This makes it even more 

important that decisions about day care, substitution care, and admission to a Dutch 

Nursing Home, and also about surgery or admission to a hospita I, are made on the 

base of a well-founded prognosis. We think that the results of this study have given 

a limited, but useful contribution to prognostication in patients with dementia. 

Further research is needed to establish the validity of our results, and to evaluate 

whether new developments in the treatment of dementia or in the organization for 

the disabled elderly have an influence on the quality-of-life and the life expectancy 

of dementia patients. 
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Summary 

The aim of this thesis was to analyze the prognosis of patients with dementia after 

admission to a Dutch Nursing Home. The first part dealt with the survival af ter 
admission and tried to find the patient characteristics with the most predictive value. 

The second part aimed to give a description of two aspects related to the natural 
course of dementia: the dependency and risk of falling. 
In ehapter 1 the available literature on survival in dementia was summarized. There 

were no reliable data on survival af ter onset of dementia or after first contact with 

medical services. People with dementia in outpatient clinics and nursing homes had 

two-year survival rates of 75% (range 60% - 95%) and 50% (range 30% - 65%) respect

ively. Differences in survival between patients with SeniIe Dementia of the Alz

heimer Type (SDAT) and multi-infarct dementia (MlD) were small. Women in 
(mostly Dutch) nursing homes had a better prognosis than men (two-year survival 

rates 60% versus 40%). Dementia patients had a considerable excess mortality com

pared to the vital statistics. There was no evidence for an improvement of survival 
rates over the last decades. Recommendations lor luture studies were made. 

Several ol these recommendations were operationalized in the lollowing lour 
chapters. Survival data from 606 dementia patients admitted to Stad zicht, a psychog

eriatrie Dutch Nursing Home in Rotterdam, were analyzed in a historically prospec

tive 8-year follow up. 

e/lapter 2 started with a description ol the procedure which dementia patients had to 
undergo belore they could be admitted to a Dutch Nursing Home in the region ol 

Rotterdam during the study period. It was lollowed bya general description ol the 

population under study. The two-year survival rate alter admission was 55% overall, 

and 60% lor the 437 women and 39% lor the 169 men. Patients with SDAT had 

higher two-year survival rates than those with multi-inlarct dementia (57% versus 
41 %). High physical impairment, inactivity, dependency as measured on the BOP 

(Beoordelingsschaal voor Oudere Patiënten), a Dutch behavioural rating scale for 

elderly patients, and comorbidity had an adverse allect on survival. Diseases with 

the lowest two-year survival rates were myocardial inlarction, heart lallure, atrial 

fibrillation, parkinsonism, pulmonary inlection, anemia, pressure sores and malig

nancles. The mortality rates ol dementia patients were higher than those ol the gen

eral population, especially during the first months alter admission. This excess 

mortality in dementia patients was better described by an additive than by a 

multiplicative factor, suggesting that dementia can primarlly be regarded as an inde

pendent, competing mortality risk. 
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In Clmpter 3, special attention was paid to the prognostic value for survival of the 
BOP, the Dutch behavioural rating scale containing 35 items, which take part of one 

or two of the slx subscales. The two-year survival rate for the entire cohort with 

available data on this scale (N=569) was 56%. The 459 wamen had a two-year sur

vival rate of 62%, and the 110 men had a two-year survival rate of 40%. Items indl

cating physical impairment, dependency and apathy had most prognostic value. 
Items measuring aggressive or depressive behaviour, and cognitive impairment 

were less predictive. These l'esults were confirmed in a multivariate proportional 

hazards analysls. A prognostic model with age, gender and 5 behavioural items 
("needs help when walklng", "occupied in useful activity", "restIess at night", "utters 

physical complaints", and "socializes with other patients") was constructed. The 

model gives a predicted survival chance of less than 20% or more than 80% in 80 of 

the 569 patlents. When adjusted for the variables in the model, previous residence 

had no prognostic value anymore. Possibilities for further work in this area of 
research were discussed. 

In Chapter 4, the relation between comorbidity and survival was investigated. Par
kinsonism, atrial fibrillation, pulmonary infection, and malignancies were powerful 

predictol's: they more or less doubled the mortality chances. Stroke patients with a 

pulmonary infection had a particularly pOOl' prognosis. More severely demented 
patients had more comorbidity than less severely demented patients, but the impact 

of comorbidity On survival did not depend on severity of dementia. Patients coming 

from a hospita I had more comorbidity and were more severely demented than 

patients coming from home, but this did not modify the effects of age, gender, and 
comorbidity in a multivariate survival model. It was concluded that comorbidity 

and severity of dementia independentiy influence mortality. Thus a better prognos

tic judgment is obtained from their combination than from each separately. This 

finding was analyzed further in the next chapter. 
In Chapter 5, the survival chances were estimated by evaluating the joint information 

of the several kinds of patient characteristics used in the previous three chapters by 
means of the proportional hazards regression model. The resulting model is trans

lated in an easily applicable prognostic chart. This model reliably identified many 

patients with a very pOOl' and a very favourable prognosis: from the 569 patients, 64 

patients had a predicted two-year survival chance below 20%, and 110 patients a 
chance over 80%. As in the previous chapter, comorbidity had a considerable impact 

on survival. Particularly patients with a pulmonary infection and a previous stroke 
had a pOOl' prognosis (hazard ratio 34.1; 95% Cl 14.6 -79.8). pulmonary infection, 

atrial fibrillation, malignancy, heart failure, diabetes mellitus, and parkinsonlsm 
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were the other comorbid conditions with much predictive value (hazard ratio vary
ing between 1.5 and 2.2). From the behavioural items of the BOP the amount of 'help 

needed when walking' was the most informative predictor (hazard ratio 1.3). Age 
(hazard ratio 1.03 per year) and male gender (hazard ratio 1.8) had also independent 

predictive value. After adjustment for these prognostic factors patients with a 

multi-Infarct dementia had the same prognosis as patients with SDAT. 

It was conc1uded that the prognostic model and accompanying chart can Ilo informa

tive in estimating individual survival chances for demented nursing home patients. 
In Chapter 6, the course of dependency in dementia patients was described and dif

ferences in this course between subgroups were investigated. For this purpose data 

were used from the 397 patients who were admitted to Stadzicht between 1984 and 
1988. The BOP was regularly filled out to assess the degree of dependency over time: 

patients could be mildly, moderately or severely dependen!. The development of 

dependency over time was studied using a probabilistic multi-state model. At 

admission 41 % of the patients were mildly, 42% moderately, and 17% severely 

dependen!. Af ter two year only 11 % of the patients were still mildly dependent, 20% 
moderately and 19% severely dependent; 50% had died. It was concluded that there 

was a shift towards more dependency over time. Improvement and deterioration 

from mild to severe dependency within half-year periods was seldom. No major dif
ferences in patterns of deterioration between gender, age or type of dementia were 

observed. 
In Chapter 7, the number and nature of falls in Stadzicht were analyzed. 1343 Falls 

were reported over a two year period in 240 patients. This implies a rate of about 4 

falls per personyear. Only 1 out of 4 patients had no fall within one year. The risk of 

falling was especially high shortly af ter admission and af ter transfer to another 

ward. The riskincreased with severity of the dementia and physical impairment, 

and decreased for the very severely demented or physically handicapped patien!. 

Men had two times the risk of falling of women. Most incidents were quite harmiess, 

but 22 hip fractures, 5 wrist fractures and 6 other fractures were reported. The most 
important causes for falls were "inadequate (use of) materiais, stumbling or slipping" 

(17%) and "gai! and equîlîbrium disturbances" (16%). 

The discussion (Chapter 8) gave a short summary of the main results, and paid atten

tion to the possible relevanee of the knowledge about the prognosis for everyday 

practiee. This prognosis is one of the aspects which the Dutch Nursing Home 

physicîan uses in medica I or in non-medical decision-making. Special attention was 
paid to decisions about starting or withholding treatment in view of the decreased 

cognitive functioning and the decreased quality-of-life many demented patients 
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have. Furthermore the problems which are of ten related to a retrospeetive ehart 

revIew were deseribed: it prohibited several patient eharaeteristics to be analyzed on 

their prognostic value. Thereafter some remarks were made about the generalization 

of our results to other Duteh Nursing Homes and to demented patients in genera!. 

Finally the results were put in relation with future developments. 
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Samenvatting 

Het doel van dit proefschrift was een onderzoek te verrichten naar de prognose bij 

patiënten met dementie na opname in een verpleeghuis. Het eerste deel beschrijft de 

overleving na opname en tevens welke patiëntkarakteristieken een voorspeliende 
waarde hebben met betrekking tot de overlevingskansen. In het tweede deel worden 

twee deelgebieden die bij het beloop van de dementie van belang zijn, beschreven: 
de hulpbehoevendheid en het valgevaar. 

In Hoofdstuk 1 wordt de beschikbare literatuur over de prognose bij patiënten met 

dementie samengevat. Er bleken geen betrouwbare gegevens te zijn met betrekking 

tot de overleving na het begin van de dementie en na de eerste contacten met het 
medische circuit. Demente patiënten die een polikliniek bezochten of die verbleven 

In een verpleeghuis hadden twee-jaar overlevingscijfers van 75% (range 60% - 95%) 

en 50% (range 30% - 65%). De verschillen in overleving tussen patiënten met een 
seniele dementie van het Alzheimer type (SDAT) en muiti-infarct dementie waren 
gering. In (voornamelijk Nederlandse) verpleeghuizen gold dat vrouwen een betere 

overleving hadden dan mannen (twee-jaar overlevingscijfers van 60% tegen 40%). 

Vergeleken met bevolkingsstatistieken was er bij dementiepatiënten een duidelijke 

oversterfte. Er kon geen bewijs gevonden worden voor een verbeterde levensver
wachting voor demente patiënten gedurende de laatste tientalien jaren. Er werden 

aanbevelingen voor verdere studies gedaan. 

Verschillende van deze aanbevelingen zijn uitgewerkt in de volgende vier hoofd
stukken door middel van een longitudinaal onderzoek met een foliow-up van maxi
maal 8 jaar. Als basis hiervoor gelden overlevingsgegevens van 606 patiënten die 

opgenomen werden in Stadzicht, een psychogeriatrisch verpleeghuis in Rotterdam. 
In Hoofdstuk 2 wordt beschreven welke mogelijke wegen een patiënt met dementie in 

de regio Rotterdam moest doorlopen voordat hij kon opgenomen worden in het ver
pleeghuis. Daarna wordt de studiepopulatie nader beschreven aan de hand van ken
merken bij opname. Het twee-jaar overlevingscijfer voor het gehele cohort was 55%, 

60% voor de 437 vrouwen en 39% voor de 169 mannen. Patiënten met SDAT hadden 
een hoger twee-jaar overlevingscijfer (57%) dan die met muiti-infarct dementie 

(41 %). Hogere lichamelijke invaliditeit, inactiviteit en hulpbehoevendheid zoals 

gemeten aan de hand van de BOP (Beoordelingsschaal voor Oudere Patiënten), een 
in Nederland veel gebruikte observatieschaal, en de aanwezigheid van comorbiditeit 

(bijkomende aandoeningen) hadden een negatief effect op de overlevingskansen. 

Aandoeningen met de laagste twee-jaar overlevingscijfers bij uni varia te analyses 

waren het hartinfarct, decompensatio cordis, atriumfibrilleren, M. Parkinson (of par-
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kinsonisme), een luchtweginfectie, anemie, decubitus en maligniteiten. Verder bleek 

dat de sterftecijfers van dementiepatiënten veel hoger waren dan die van de algehele 

bevolking; dit was met name het geval in de eerste maanden na opname. Deze over
sterfte bleek beter verklaard te kunnen worden door de dementie te beschrijven als 

een additieve dan als een multiplicatieve factor. Dit wijst er op dat de dementie met 
betrekking tot overlijden met name beschouwd moet worden als een onafhankelijke 

risicofactor. 

In Hoofdstuk 3 wordt verder ingegaan op de prognostische waarde van de in Neder

land veel gebruikte gedragsobservatieschaal de BOP. Deze bestaat uit 35 items, die 

deel uit maken van 1 of 2 subschalen. De twee-jaar overleving van de 569 personen 

waarvoor gegevens van de BOP beschikbaar waren is 56%. De 459 vrouwen hadden 

een twee-jaar overleving van 62%, en voor de 110 mannen was dit 40%. Items met 
betrekking tot lichamelijke Invaliditeit, hulpbehoevendheid en inactiviteit hadden de 

meeste prognostische waarde. Voor items met betrekking tot agressiviteit en depres

sief gedrag, of psychische invaliditeit was deze waarde afwezig of slechts gering. 
Deze resultaten werden bevestigd in een multivariate proportional hazards analyse. 

Het bleek dat een prognostisch model met als variabelen leeftijd, geslacht en 5 items 

van de BOP - schaal (hulp bij lopen nodig, zinvol bezig zijn, onrust's nachts, uiten 

lichamelijke klachten, en omgaan met andere bewoners) een aanzienlijke bijdrage 
kon leveren aan het schatten van overlevingskansen in patiënten met dementie. Het 

model voorspelde een twee-jaar overlevingskans van minder dan 20% of meer dan 

80% in 80 van de 569 patiënten. De verblijfplaats voor opname in het verpleeghuis 

had geen prognostische waarde voor overleving meer nadat gecorrigeerd was voor 

de 7 variabelen van het model. 

Aan de hand van soortgelijke analyses wordt in Hoofdstllk 4 ingegaan op de relatie 
tussen de aanwezigheid van comorbiditeit en kansen op overleving. Uit multivariate 

analyses bleek dat M. Parkinson (of parkinsonisme), atriumfibrilleren, een luchtwe

ginfectie, en maligniteiten gepaard gaan met een slechte prognose: ze verdubbelden 

min of meer de kans op overlijden. De slechtste prognose hadden personen met de 
combinatie van (status na) CV A en een luchtweginfectie. In het algemeen bleek dat 

ernstig demente patiënten meer comorbiditeit hadden dan de relatief minder ernstig 

demente patiënten. De invloed van de comorbiditeit op de overlevingskansen was 
echter onafhankelijk van de ernst van de dementie. Patiënten die afkomstig waren 

uit het ziekenhuis hadden meer comorbiditeit en waren in het algemeen ernstiger 

dement dan diegenen die van huis kwamen. Dit had echter geen effect op de invloed 

van leeftijd, geslacht, en comorbiditeit in een multivariaat prognostisch model. 

Omdat waarschijnlijk was gemaakt dat comorbiditeit en de ernst van dementie een 
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onafhankelijke invloed had op de prognose, werd gesteld dat een prognostische uit

spraak beter gedaan kan worden aan de hand van beide kenmerken dan aan de 

hand van elk kenmerk apart. Dit gegeven wordt verder uitgewerkt in het volgende 
hoofdstuk. 

In Hoofdstuk 5 worden de overlevingskansen geschat op basis van de gecombineerde 

prognostische informatie zoals deze al geanalyseerd is in de vorige drie hoofd

stukken met behulp van het proportional hazards model. Het resulterende model is 
zo bewerkt dat hiermee op eenvoudige wijze een prognostische scorekaart ingevuld 

kan worden en een prognose afgelezen kan worden. Het bleek dat het resulterende 
model vele patiënten met een hele slechte en een hele goede prognose kon onders

cheiden: van de 569 patiënten hadden er 64 een voorspelde twee-jaar overleving van 

minder dan 20%, en 110 patiënten een voorspelde twee-jaar overleving van 80% of 

meer. Zoals al uit eerdere hoofdstukken bleek, had de comorbiditeit in dit model een 
duidelijke invloed. De slechte prognose voor CV A - patiënten met een luchtwegin

fectie werd bevestigd. Een luchtweginfectie bij niet-CV A patiënten, atriumfibrilleren, 

een maligniteit, hartdecompensatie, diabetes mellitus, en M. Parkinson (of 

parkinsonsisme) verhoogden de sterftekansen met 50% - 120%. Het item 'hulp bij 

lopen nodig' was het prognostisch meest informatieve item van de BOP - schaal. 
Leeftijd en geslacht behielden hun onafhankelijke prognostische waarde. Na cor
rectie voor al deze variabelen in het model hadden patiënten met een multi-infarct 

dementie dezelfde prognose'als patiënten met een seniele dementie van het 

Alzheimer type. Er werd geconcludeerd dat een dergelijk model informatieve 
waarde heeft bij het schatten van de prognose bij individuele verpleeghuis patiënten 

met dementie. De verpleeghuisarts dient zelf de absolute waarde hiervan in te 

schatten aangezien hij normaliter nog andere informatie heeft over de patiënt. 

In Hoofdstuk 6 wordt het beloop van de hulpbehoevendheid bij patiënten met dem

entie beschreven. Verder is er onderzocht of er verschillen in beloop tussen 
patiëntgroepen aanwezig zijn. Het onderzoek richt zich op de patiënten die tussen 

1984 en 1988 opgenomen werden. Om het beloop van de hulpbehoevendheid te 
beschrijven, zijn de verschillende scores op de gelijknamige BOP - subschaal, welke 

na opname regelmatig ingevuld zijn, geanalyseerd. Aan de hand van die score 

werden de patiënten beoordeeld als begeleidings-, verzorgings-, of verpleegbehoef

tig. Het beloop in de tijd werd bestudeerd aan de hand van een probabilistisch 

meerstadia model. Bij opname waren 41 % van de patiënten begeieidingsbehoeftig, 

42% verzorgingsbehoeftig, en 17% verpieegbehoeftig. Twee jaar iater was nog 
slechts 11 % begeleidingsbehoeftig, terwijl 20% verzorgingsbehoeftig was, en 19% 

verpleegbehoeftig. De overige 50% waren overleden. Het was duidelijk dat de 
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hulpbehoevendheid toenam met de tijd. Er trad slechts zelden verbetering op. Een 
overgang van begeleidingsbehoeftigheid naar verpleegbehoeftigheid in een periode 

van een half jaar was eveneens zeldzaam. Er waren geen grote verschillen in achter

uitgang na onderverdeling voor geslacht, leeftijd, of type dementie. 
Hoofdstuk 7 geeft een analyse van de aard en het aantal van valincidenten in het ver

pleeghuis. In twee jaar zijn in Stadzicht 1343 valincidenten gemeld bij 240 patiënten. 

Dit betekent een frequentie van 4 vallen per persoon per jaar. Slechts een op de vier 

patiënten was binnen een jaar na opname nog niet gevallen. De kans op een valincid

ent was vooral hoog vlak na opname of vlak na overplaatsing naar een andere afdel
ing. De kans op vallen nam toe bij toenemende hulpbehoevendheid en lichamelijke 
invaliditeit zoals gemeten op de BOP - schaal, en nam weer af bij ernstige 

hulpbehoevendheid of lichamelijke invaliditeit. De kans op valien was voor mannen 

twee keer zo groot als voor vrouwen. De meeste incidenten hadden geen ernstige 

gevolgen. Desondanks traden er bij de bovengenoemde patiënten 22 heupfracturen, 

7 polsfracturen en 6 andere fracturen op. Als belangrijkste oorzaken voor de valin
cidenten werden genoemd "ongeschikt (gebruik van) materiaal, struikelen of uit

glijden" (17%) en "loop- en evenwichtsstoornissen (16%). 

De discussie van Hoofdstuk 8 vat kort de resultaten weer, en schenkt aandacht aan 
het mogelijke praktische nut van de kennis over de prognose in de dagelijkse prak

tijk, zowel bij het nemen van beslissingen op medisch als op niet-medisch terrein. 

Daarnaast wordt ingegaan op de rol van de prognose bij (niet)-behandelbeslissingen 

in relatie tot andere factoren die spelen bij veel patiënten met dementie, zoals het 
verminderd cognitief functioneren en de verminderde kwaliteit van leven. Verder 

wordt nog ingegaan op methodologische aspecten zoals de aard en kwaliteit van de 

gegevens bij retrospectief statusonderzoek, waardoor sommige patiëntkenmerken 

niet kunnen worden onderzocht op hun prognostische waarde. Verder worden 

enkele opmerkingen gemaakt naar de generaliseerbaarheid van de gegevens naar 

andere verpleeghuizen en naar dementie in het algemeen, en worden relaties gelegd 

in het licht van toekomstige ontwikkelingen. 
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Appendix Part 1. The subscales of a Dutch behavioural rating scale for the elderly 

in a psychogeriatrie population 

The BOP (Beoordelingsschaal voor Oudere Patiënten), whieh is translated as "Rating 

Scale for Elderly Patients", has been used in many nursing homes in the Netherlands 

for almost 20 years '. The vaiue of this scale in daily practiee use in nursing homes is 

largely proven. Furthermore the scale has formed a base for many sdentific artieles '. 
The BOP contains slx subscales, based on results derived from a factor analysis. The 

subscales can be used for a breakdown in subgroups, for estimating work load " (for 

which purpose also data are taken from the SIVIS - SIC Nursing homes information 

system '), and as prognostie variables for survival"'. For the factor analysis of this 

study observatIons were used from 965 soma tic and/or psychogeriatrie patients, 
residing in several nursing homes. A few psychiatrie elderly patients were included 
as weil. The question we asked ourselves was to what extent the BOP-behavioural 

rating scale, developed for nursing home patients in general, was relevant for psy

chogeriatrie patients in particular. To answer this question we dedded to carry out a 
factor analysis the same way as was done in the past, but now on our own cohort, 

contalning data of the BOP-scores of 569 patients. The purpose of thls analysis was 

twofold: on the one hand to look for similarities between the subscales in both analy

ses; on the other hand to explain possible differences by a difference in population, 

our data concerning only dementia patients. 

Materlal and methods 

Patienls 
Between January lst, 1982 and January lst, 1989606 patients were admitted to the 

psychogeriatrie Centre Stadzicht in Rotterdam, The Netherlands. There were 437 

women and 169 men. The mean age at admission was 80.8 year (SD 6.8). The patients 

were admitted because of dementia. 

BOP - Rilling scale for elderly patienls 
All patients were assessed by way of the BOP rating scale on regular intervals. In the 

analysis, we used the BOP-scores measured for the persons who had a complete 

assessment at the end of the observation period, about 6 weeks after admlssion. Data 

of 569 persons were used. For 37 persons no BOP-scores were available. 
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Methad of structure definitiall 
The factor analysis whieh was used for the development of the scale, was carried out 

on 42 items, mainly derived from the Stockton Geriatrie Rating Scale '. The pra

cedure was based on the "principal axis" methad in SAS (Statistical Analysis Sys

tem), and there were 4 factors drawn. The factors 2, 3 and 4 were rotated according 

to the varimax standard. Por insertion in scale 1 a minimum loading on factor 1 of 

0.45 was required. Por insertion in one of the other scales a minimum loading of 0.30 

on one of the other factors was required '. The replication analysis described below 

was in principle carried out in a similar way, except for the availability of only 35 

items instead of 42. Por 7 items na data were available. In the original analysis the 35 

items were finally placed into 1 or 2 subscales. In total there were 6 BOP subscales. 

Result. 

Frequency distributioll of BOP-items 
Table 1 shows the frequency distribution on the 35 items. Same items, like item 6 

("needs protection from falling out of chair"), item 11 ("unable to find his way 

around the ward"), item 17 ("doesn't respond to his name"), item 19 ("weeps easily"), 

have a very distorted distribution, whereas item 28 ("needs supervision outdoors") 

scores 1 for almast everyone. Compared with the mean scores on the subscales and 

the frequeney distribution of the original analysis, our patients scored signifieant 

higher for Dependency, Aggressiveness and Orientation & Communieation. There 

were also sllghtly more depressive symptoms '. The frequencies on the items Physi

cal Disability and Apathy showed little difference with the originai distributions. 

Moreover, the differences didn't direct cleariy to more or iess problematic behaviour. 

When comparing our quartiles of the scores on the different subscales with the ones 

of the original study about psychogeriatrie Dutch Nursing Homes, again no clear-cut 

differences were found. Apparently the differences in scores are caused by the dis

tinctlon made between somatic and psychogeriatrie patients. 
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Table 1. Dislributio1t of scores 011 tlle 35 items of the BOP (N=569J in percentages. 

item scales descriptlon score 

0 2 

Ag threatens verbally 10 harm others 65 19 16 
2 Ag accuscs others of harming him 49 21 30 
3 D necds help whcn ealing 39 42 19 
4 D incontinent during the day 52 16 32 
5 Ag hits and kicks ether paticnts 76 15 9 
6 PD needs protection (rom falling out of chalT 86 5 9 
7 Ag objectionable durhlg the day 53 22 25 
8 De sad 23 37 40 
9 PD needs help when walking 46 28 26 
10 D does not make himsclf undcrstood 47 39 14 
11 D unable 10 find his way around the ward 8 20 72 
12 D-QC doesn't know in which institution he is 7 23 70 
13 D-QC doesn't know aoy of pcrsonncJ by name 3 4 93 
14 D-QC doesn" Ulldersland others 44 50 6 
15 A doesn't help out on the ward 19 18 63 
16 De uiiers physical complaints 43 22 35 
17 D-QC doesn't respond 10 hls name 87 12 1 
18 D-A occupled in useless activlty 33 34 33 
19 De weeps easlly 81 10 9 
20 D-A doesn'! soclallzc wUh other patients 40 27 33 
21 D urinates and dcfccatcs at the wrong place 71 12 17 
22 D-A doesn't help other patlenls without bcing askcd 26 23 51 
23 D unwilling 10 do things askcd of him 41 54 5 
24 A na privileges 10 Icavc the ward 24 52 24 
25 D engages in usclcss rcpctitive actlvity 48 13 39 
26 D makes repetltlve voca! sounds 60 17 23 
27 D-A never starts conversatIons 42 31 27 
28 D-A needs supervlslol\ outdoors 0 99 1 
29 Ag angry easily 41 32 27 
30 D drowsy durlng daytime 52 28 20 
31 D-PD needs help when dressing 21 36 43 
32 D incontinent at night 51 10 39 
33 D needs protectIon (rom falling out of bed 68 3 29 
34 D obJedionable during the night 76 14 10 
35 D restIess at nlght 78 14 8 

Legend: D = Dependency, Ag = Aggressiveness; PD = Physlcal Disabillty, De = Depression, QC = 
Orlentation & Communlcatlon, A = Apathy 

Factor analysis 
Table 2 shows the loadings ol the 35 items on the 4 lactors (I-IV) in the orlglnal 

analysis (0) and the present analysis (P). For example, item 1 had a loading ol 0.32 

on lactor 1 in the original study (0-1), and a loading ol 0.22 on factor 1 in the present 

study (P-l). The loading of an item on a factor is an indication lor the correlation the 

item has with that lactor. The items forlilling the requirements to be included in a 
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certain scale, are printed in bold. The percentage of explained varia nee was 42% in 

the original study: 24%, 7%, 7% and 4% for each of the four factors respectively. In 

the present study this varianee was 41 % (see Table 2). The results for the different 

factors will be explained, as weil as the implications they have for the different sub

scales. Table 3 shows the number of items entered into the different subscales in each 

of the studies. 

Scale 1: Dependency (0-1, P-I). Eighteen items had a loading higher than 0.45 and 

would have been entered into the subscale. Items 6, 9 and 15 were not included in 

the original scale, the other 15 were. The loadings of the items 9 and 15 differed sig

nificantly from the original factor loadings (0.21 against 0.61 and 0.39 against 0.61 

resp.). The original scale Dependency contained eight items which would not have 

been entered in the subscale in our study because of the low loadings; the loadings 

varied from 0.06 to 0.41. The biggest differences on the level of items occurred with 

item 9 ("needs help when walking"), 13 ("doesn't know any of personnel by name") 

and item 21 ("urinates and defecates at the wrong place"). 

Scale 2: Aggressiveness (O-H, P-II). Both analyses showed great similarity. All 5 

items had a loading of at least 0.30 in both analyses. In the present analysis item 8 

("sad") and 23 ("unwilling to do things asked of him") would also have been 

included in th is scale. In the original analysis they had loadings of 0.26 and 0.01 

respectively. 

Scale 3A: Physicallndependence (O-IlI, P-IV). Factor 3 of the origlnal analysis has to 

be compared with factor 4 of our study. Of the original three items only item 3 

would have been included, because of the low loading values of item 6 ("needs pro

tection from falling out of chair") and 31 ("needs help when dressing"), -0.19 and 0.09 

respectively. 

Scale 3B: Depression (O-IlI, P-IV). In our analysis the 3 corresponding items had 

loadings of no more than -0.12 (item 8), -0.23 (item 16) and -0.03 (item 19). 

Scale 3C: Orientation & Communication (O-III, P-IV). Of the four original items two 

came back. Item 11 ("unable to find his way around the ward") and 17 ("doesn't 

respond to his name") had loadings of only 0.23 and 0.19. In our study we could 

include Item 10 ("does not make himself understood"), which could not be included 

In the original study (had a loading of 0.29). 
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Table 2. Factor loadings on the 4 factors I-IV, in the original (0) and in the present 

(r) analysis 

Item description 0·1 P-I 0·11 P-II 0-111 P-lV O-lV P-III 

I threatens verbally 10 harm others 32 22 65 72 03 04 05 11 
2 accuses others of harming him 17 -02 63 68 11 -03 -02 13 
3 needs help when ealing 67 75 -23 -06 20 09 10 -Q6 

4 incontinent during the day 71 61 -28 -03 13 -05 21 -17 
5 hits and kicks other paticnts 40 36 46 54 ·03 05 14 11 

6 needs protcellon (rom falling out of chair 40 49 -16 -11 41 -19 20 -16 
7 objectlonable during the day 32 16 SI 57 08 08 24 18 
8 sad 16 17 26 41 46 -12 -os 12 
9 needs help when walklng 21 61 -21 -12 70 -44 -06 -20 
10 does not make himself understood 68 64 -22 -15 -29 49 09 -02 
11 unable 10 fiod hls way around Ihe ward 76 53 -18 ·07 -11 23 07 Ol 
12 doesn't know in which instItution he is 64 38 -06 -15 -44 30 -12 05 

13 doesn't know any of personJlel hy name 63 17 -05 -15 -39 18 -15 04 
14 doesn't understand others 69 55 -16 00 -33 46 14 03 
15 doesn't help out on ward 39 61 -10 -15 26 -10 -32 01 

16 utters physical complaints -11 24 21 05 57 -23 -06 -Ol 
17 doesn't respond 10 his name 50 47 -15 ·01 -30 19 14 -09 
18 occupled in useless activity 65 67 -Ol -10 -09 -13 -36 Ol 
19 weepseaslly 17 20 17 22 46 -03 00 08 
20 doesn't socialize with other paticnts 61 65 -02 -11 22 -21 -37 -11 

21 urinates and defecates at Ihe wrong place 63 24 02 17 -Ol 24 23 07 
22 doesn't help ether patienls 50 68 -10 -10 10 -10 -39 -02 
23 unwilling 10 do Ihings askcd of him 59 51 Ol 31 ·08 06 -23 02 
24 no privileges to leave the ward 36 31 -11 -09 13 -24 -42 -02 
25 engages in useless rcpctltive aclivity 53 32 10 21 -16 28 20 12 
26 makes repctitivc voca! sounds 49 41 23 20 05 15 19 23 
27 never starts conversations 61 57 ·07 -21 -24 -23 -35 -13 
28 needs supervision ouldaors 50 06 -09 -03 16 -07 -37 -04 
29 angryeasily 21 27 58 74 14 ·01 06 13 
30 drowsy during daytime 53 57 05 -14 21 -17 -12 -12 
31 needs help when dressing 59 75 -27 -11 36 09 -06 -Ol 
32 incontinent at night 72 65 -27 -04 12 -03 13 -14 
33 needs protection (rom falling out of bed 49 63 -11 -12 26 -23 19 -17 
34 obJectionable during the night 47 27 29 07 08 -02 28 89 
35 restIess at night 52 28 24 08 18 -05 28 83 

explained variance in % 24 23.1 7 8.3 4 4.2 7 5.4 

In thls table the factor loadlngs are wolten without the decimal-polnt; j,e. 32 = 0,32 
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Scale 4: Apathy (O-IV, P-Il!). In fact factor 4 of the original study should be compat

ible wlth factor 3 of our study. The outcome was however totally different. The 

Apathy items in our study gave a totally different pieture. Only items 34 

("objectionable during the night") and 35 ("restiess at night") were scoring extremely 

high. A proper name for scale 4 of our study could be "Nightly Behaviour". Because 

of these differences in results, we decided to do an additional factor analysis, exclud

ing items 34 and 35. This analysis had as aresuit that, except for minor differences In 

the other factors, the scale Apathy showed itself more or less. Of the seven items 

three had a loading higher than 0.30 (items 18, 20 and 27), three had a loading of 

0.12,0.27, and 0.17 and item 28 had an insignificant factor loading of -0.04. 

Table 3. Congrllence belween Ihe original (0) and Ihe presenl (P) analysis irllhe nllmber of 
items incorporated (+) or not (-) inlo the 4 factors. 

Scale Factor Numbcr O+P+ o+p- Q-P+ Q.p-
of items 

DependeHey (0) 0·1 P-I 23 15 8 3 9 
Aggressiveness (Ag) 0-11 P-II 5 5 0 2 28 
Physlcal Disabllity (PO) 0-111 P-IV 3 1 2 0 32 
Depression (De) 0-111 P-IV 3 0 3 0 32 
Orientatlon & Communication (OC) 0-111 P-IV 4 2 2 1 30 
Apathy (A) a-IV P-III 7 0 7 2 26 

Discussion 

The scales Dependency, Aggressiveness and Orientation & Communieation were 

more or less in congruence with the original analysis. However, the scales Depress

ion and Physieal Disabillty were almast totally unrecognizable. Instead, a new scale 

(Nightly BehavlouI') could be created. 

The scale Apathy was only recognizable when the items "restless at night" and "ob

jectionable durlng the night" were not used in the analysis. The mean scores of the 

first mentioned three scales were signifieantly higher than the means in the original 

analysis. In our opinion this is a result of difference in the population used in bath 

analyses. These scales are exactly the ones whieh show the ma in differences in 

somatic and psychogeriatric patients. In the case of Orientation & Communieation 

the higher resuIts are rather obvious, because bad orientation and communication is 

one of the reasans for admitting a patient to a psychogeriatrie Dutch Nursing Home. 

Regarding the Dependency, it looks as if the differences between the two analyses 

are mainly caused by Items concerning mental impairment. It concerns not only 

items from Orientation & Communieation, but also items like the numbers 10, 11,21, 
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25 and 26. If we subtract the sum of all the items concernlng mentallmpairment (10 

to 14, 17, 21, 25 en 26) from the score for Dependency, it can be seen that the differ

ence In means from the present and original analysis is only 1.7 (11.3-9.6), instead of 

6.7 (19.9-13.2) without subtraction. 

The higher mean scores for Aggressiveness could match with a change or an 

increase in premorbid characteristics, loss of decorum, and (sexual) misbehaviour 

which can occur in the course of dementia, but could also be caused by the problems 
the patients have in getting acquainted with the new environment and with the 

(many) new tenants. The factor Nightly Behaviour indicates in fact only that most of 

the psychogeriatrie population shows thls kind of behaviour. 
In our study the subscale Depression as such was unrecognlzable. The Item "sad" feil 

Into the subscale Aggresslveness and "weeps easily" scored a loading of 0.22 on that 

factor. Apparently there is no clear-cut pattern of depressive behaviour often found 

in soma tic Dutch Nursing Homes, where patients show depressive behaviour 

because of their physical disability, which in return can cause new physical com
plaints (see also " page 16). 

In our analysis we found correlations of 0.09 and 0.16 respectively between "ufters 

physical complaints" on the one hand and "sad" and "weeps easily" on the other 
hand. In the original study these figures were 0.40 and 0.35. The subscales Apathy 
and Physical Disability were hardly recognlzable. In the original analysis all items 

except items 24 and 28 had enough loading on factor P-I to be entered into the scale 

of Dependency. 

Besides differences in study population, there are probably other factors which can 

cause differences in the factor structure: 

1. The original study used 42 items, and we used the 35 items of the BOP-scale. Prob

ably th is has only a minor influence, because the loadings of the 7 missing items on 

the four factors in the origlnai study were so little that they were excluded anyway. 

The exact influence which these items might have had on the psychogeriatric popu
lation is not known to us, because we had no data about these items. A considerabie 

influence would have been more likely if items with a high loading on one the four 

factors would have been excluded from the analyses, such as we described in our 

analyses without the Items 34 and 35; 

2. in the original study patients had to be institutionalized for at least one month; in 

our study the BOP's scored in the observation period were used as base for the 

analysis. It is not clear what influences this difference had on the factor structure; 

3. in the original study patients who were totally bedridden were not included in the 

analysis; in our study this was not a condition; 
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4. in the original study patients had to be more than 60 years old, in our analysis this 
was no criterion; nevertheless very lew patients were under the age ol sixty. 

In the original analysis 42% ol all variance was explained by the lour lactors. In our 

analysis this was 41 %. The differences were much more pronounced between the 

groups than within the groups, although the different beha vi ou ral pattems in psy
chogeriatrie patients were pronounced enough to be described by a lactor. It is 

Intrlnsie to a lactor analysis that re-analysis on a subpopulation gives a different 

factor structure 9. lt could be interesting to investigate the stability ol the structure 

for different subgroups (lor instance gender, degree ol dementia). l1\e item response 
model" would probably be more suitable lor dealing with such problems. In prin

ciple it would have been possible to take more lactors into account. However, a com

parison with the original study would have been impossible then, because the 
procedure would have been diflerent. Moreover, in our analysis the lilth lactor 

showed a variance less than 1 percent, which percentage is usually used as the lower 

limit ". 
We do not directiy advise to develop another scale especially lor psychogeriatrie 

patients than the widely spread BOP rating scale, although a study ol the appllcabil

Ity of a similar scale such as the GIP is recommended 12.", especially when both the 
BOP and the other scale are being used. Another reason not to put the BOP rating 

scale aslde could be that more and more Dutch Nursing Homes have wards lor 
somatic and for psychogeriatric patients. When a patient is Internally replaced to 

another ward, a common scale Is ol utmost practical importance. In the psychogeria

trie setting more attention could be paid to the speciallactors which emerged lrom 

thls study, such as nightly behaviour. In that case it is recommended to describe 

specifie behavioural aspects ol a specilic patient with the help ol one or more ol the 

fourteen subscales ol the GIP". Last but not least we advise to Use the lorms of the 

BOP or any other rating scale not only as a tooi lor patient observation, but also lor 

the applicatlons already mentioned in the introduction. 
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Appendix. Part 2. Fall Incidents In a psychogeriatric Dutch Nursing Home. 

Since the early eighties many Duteh Nursing Homes have founded an advisory eom

miltee for registration of Mistakes, Accidents, and Near Accidents (in Dutch FONA: 

Fouten, Ongevallen en Near Accidents), a committee already existing in hospitais. 
Nowadays this committee is also ealled Registration Committee for Incidents in 
patient Care (Meldingscommissie Incidenten Patiëntenzorg). This eommlttee has a 

multidisciplinary quality control function, and is especially concerned with incidents 

in an institution. Most Duteh Nursing Homes adapted the FONA-model of the 

hospitals to their own situation. The type of incidents is usually less complex than in 

hospita Is, and in most cases a eertain pattern ean be reeognized '. 
Especially during the last years there is an inereasing interest in faU incidents in 
foreign literature. Most research however is foeused on incidents at home or in a 

hospita!. In the Netherlands there are only few publications about incidents and 

their registration in health care institutions, whieh pay attention to risk factors for 
falling "'. There are also only few publications (from the United States), which deal 

spedfically with fall incidents in patient with dementia "". 
In the psychogeriatrie Dutch Nursing Home Stadzieht in Rotterdam exists a registra

tion commiltee for Incidents in Patient Care since the end of 1987. During the study 

period, the committee consisted of seven members, exduding the researcher: a 

Dutch Nursing Home physician, three orderlies, a pharmacists assistant, an ergo
therapist, and an occupational therapist. The committee had the duty to collee!, reg

ister, and analyze the information about the incidents, obtained by registration 

forms, and to give free advice to the directory board about possible preventive 
measurements. 

In this artide the occurrence of fall incidents in a psychogeriatrie Dutch Nursing 

Home wili be pursued. In short we wil! describe whieh aetivities were undertaken as 

a result of the research up to this date. 

Methods 

Palienls 

The Dutch Nursing Home Stadzieht has a capadty of 261 beds. There are eight nurs

ing wards, one admission/observation ward, and a day care ward. Transfer from the 

observatlon ward to a nursing ward or discharge happens af ter at least six weeks, 

but can extend to several months. Each ward has 25 to 30 patients, and between the 
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wards there is no difference with respect to mildly, moderately, and severely 

demented patients. The personnel on each ward consists of two teams, and each 

member of a team is responsible for the total care of apatient. The lay-out of the 

wards is identica!. 
From the period of investigation (January lst, 1988 to January, 1st 1990) 409 patients 

passed through Stadzicht. The mean age on January, lst 1989 was just above 82 

years; 12% of the patients were men, and 88% were women. Their length of stay 
varled from a few weeks to several years. In most cases the reason of admission was 

SeniIe Dementia of the Alzheimer Type and multi-infarct dementia. 

Registration {orms 
The analysis concerns registration forms coUected in 1988 and 1989. For this purpose 

to each patient an identity number was assigned. In order to keep the analysis 
anonymous this number was noted on the registration form, and only this number 

was entered into the computer. The lorm consisted ol 15 open questions, of which 

the answers were coded by the registration committee. The questions concerned 
name, gender, and ward of the patient; place, date, time, description, and possibIe 

eauses of the incident; the health state of the patient before and after the incident; 

steps undertaken by the reporter; possible prevention in the future, injury or pain 

sustained by the reporter, and whether the family was informed. If the eaU was not 

anonymous, name and funetion of the reporter were mentioned. Reporting of inci
dents was not obligatory, and no sanetions were imposed on the personnel for not 

reporting the incident. If the reporter of the incident was a member of the family, the 

form was completed together with the personne!. 

In this paper the risk factors gender, time, plaee and eause of faU incidents will be 

discussed. The consequences of the incidents and the preventive measurements will 
be deseribed. FaU incidents were divided in two types: (observed) faUs and 

found-on-ground incidents. An incident was coded as a faU if the patient was seen or 

heard at the moment of falling. lf the patient was found sitting or laying on the 

ground, the incident was eoded as found-on-ground-incident (fog-incident): the 

reporter eould not be sure whether it was a real faU incident. The faU-frequeney 
(FFY) per 1000 beds per year is ealculated as the number of faU incidents per year 

times 1000 divided by the number of beds '. 
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Ouring the observation period 2880 incidents were reported, 1345 in 1988 and 1531 

in 1989. Four reports remained without date. Of the 409 patients who resided (for the 

whole or part of the period) in the Outch Nursing Home, 52 (13%) had had no inci

dent, 65 (16%) had one incident, and 292 (71 %) had two or more incidents. The sort 

of incidents most occurring were fall and found-on-ground incidents: they 

accounted for 40% (1149 incidents) and 29% (831 incidents) of all incidents. Other 

sorts of incidents were eating non-edible products and diabetics eating food not 

allowed for them (9%), and mistakes in medicine delivery. 

Fal/ alld found-oll grolmd illcidellts 
The 1149 fall incidents are equivalent with a fall frequency of 2201 per 1000 beds per 

year, whereas the 831 found-on-ground incidents are equivalent with 1591 per 1000 

beds per year. On average a patient feil two times a year and was found on the 

ground 1.5 times a year. Men were responsible for 22% of the fall and 25% of the 

found-on-ground incidents (see Table 1). Ouring the study period the prevalence 

ratio men/women was more or less constant: 88%:12% ~ 7:1. Nevertheless women 

were only 3.5 times more involved in fall and found-on-ground incidents. This clear

ly suggest that the risk of having such an incident for men is much higher than the 

risk for women. 

Table 1. The wimber of residents, faU illcidents, alld foulld-oll-groulld illcidellts ill a psycho-
geriatrie Duteh Nursillg Home, by gel/der. 

residents fall incidents found-on-ground all incidents 

incidents 

Men 51 (12%) 250 (22%) 210 (25%) 655 (23%) 

Women 358 (88%) 895 (78%) 619 (75%) 2225 (77%) 

Total 409 (100%) 1145 (100%) 829 (100%) 2880 (100%) 
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Regarding the time of the incident, a day and night level can be distinguished: 87% 

of the faU and 77% of the found-on-ground incidents took place between 7 a.m. and 
9 p.m (Figure 1). During the day the number of faU and found-on-ground incidents 

graduaUy increased. 

Figure 1. The number of fall alld fOlmd-on-gro.md (fog) incidents per hO!lY by time of the day 
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The place of occurrence was usually the living room (35% of the fall, and 36% of the 

found-on-ground incidents), the hall way (32% and 27% respectively), and the bed

room (24% and 16% respectively). In 4% of the fall or found-on-ground incidents the 

toilet was the scene of the incident. 
In 74% of the incidents the reporter has not mentioned a change in condition of the 

patient in the week previous to the fall. Only in 16% a change was noticed before

hand (e.g. a change in medication, drowsiness, increased confusion, agitation). 

According to the reporter 45% of the fall and 38% of the found-on-ground incidents 
had an intrinsic cause (Tabie 2). Intrinsic factors mostly concerned mobility problems 

like 'balance and gait disturbances' and 'urge to walk while not be able to walk'. 

Extrinsic factors (environmental characteristics mostly concerned 'material, slipping, 
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stumbling', inattention of personnel, and behaviour of other patients, and was men
tioned by the reporter as a cause in 26% of the fall and in 21 % of the found-on

ground incidents. 

Table 2. The number of faU incidents, alld fOlllld-on-ground incidents by possible causes. 
More than one cause can be lIIentioned per incident. 

fall incidcnlS found-on-ground 
incidents 

N = 1145 (100%) N =829 (100%) 

l"trÎmic causes 
Balance/gait disturbanccs 213 (19%) 119 (14%) 

SWing down wrongly 125 (11%) 71 (9%) 

Wanting 10 walk whilc not ablc 10 68 (6%) 51 (6%) 

Patlgue 48 (4%) 40 (5%) 

Agita Uon/ COIl fusion / i rrl la HOIl 55 (5%) 35 (4%) 

Exlrins{c CflUSes 

Caused by other patlen! 53 (5%) 21 (3%) 

Materials/stumbling/sliding/obstaclcs 213 (19%) 137 (17%) 

Ina t tention / (orge tfu 1 ncss / mi sta kc personnel 25 (2%) 7 (1%) 

Olher 204 (18%) 130 (16%) 

Unknown 202 (18%) 246 (30%) 

1206 (105%) 857 (103%) 

The consequences were usually temporary. According to the reporter no apparent 

harm occurred in 52% of the fall and in 65% of the found-on-ground incidents. In 

30% and 25% of the incidents it caused fear, sadness and/or anger, and in 38% and 
28% the incidents caused physical damage. Serious injuries occurred 41 times; 28 

times it was a hip fracture (Tabie 3). Three of these fractures concerned male 
patients, and 25 of them female patients; th is means that in men 0.6% (3 I 460) of the 

fall and found-on-ground incidents resulted in hip fractures; for women this was 

1.7% (25 I 460). 
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Table 3. The number of fractures by type of il/cidel/t. 

fall incidents found-on-ground other incidents tctal 
Încidcnts 

Wrist (racture 3 2 2 7 

Hip {racture 20 8 0 28 

Other fracture 6 2 3 11 

Total 29 12 5 46 

According to the reporter 32% of the fall and 26% of the found-on-ground incidents 

could have been prevented. For this purpose several preventive suggestions were 

mentioned (Tabie 4). 579 Reports of the fall and found-on-ground incidents resulted 

in 597 suggestions. In many cases the suggestions were foeussed upon safety precau

tions such as physical restraints and bedevils. 

Table 4. Suggested prevel/live 1IIeasures for fall and found-on-grolll/d incidents 

Suggestions Fall Found-on-ground 
incidents incidents 

Physlcal restraints 94 (25%) 73 (33%) 

Bed fences 23 (6%) 24 (11%) 

Pay more attention 29 (8%) 11 (5%) 

More personnel 16 (4%) 7 (3%) 

Dolng job with 2 instead of 1 6 (2%) 0 (0%) 

Being more carefu! when giving medication 2 (1%) 0 (0%) 

Others 208 (55%) 104 (47%) 

Total 378 (100%) 219 (100%) 

Discussion 

Registration of incidents in a two-year period resulted in 2880 incidents reports, of 

which 1980 (69%) were related to falls. This did not essentially differ from other fig

ures in Dutch Iiterature. Aecording to Hoogwegt ", who states that the number of 

incidents per year in a psychogeriatrie Duteh Nursing Home is five times the 

number of beds, Stadzicht can expeet 1300 incidents. The number of incidents we 

found was slightiy higher. The suecess of the registration forms very much depends 

on the willingness of the personnel to register every incident. Therefore it must be 

expected that the number of incidents is higher in reality. The fact that the number of 

reports in the second year was 200 higher than in the first year suggests tha t the wili-
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Ingness to report increased during the time of investigation; it is also possible that 
there was a real increase in incidents during the second year. A structural 

underreporting is not very Iikely regarding the fact that all information about major 
incidents in the medical files was also reported on the registration forms. 

The frequency of the faU and found-on-ground incidents was related to time, place 

on the ward, and gender. There was a dear day and night level with peaks during 

the afternoon and the evening. PaUs took especiaUy place in the living room, the hall, 
and the bed room; this is in accordance with the literature 2,3", As expected, most 

falls took place where patients were remaining most of their time, the living room, 
Hoogwegt also found that in psychogeriatric Dutch Nursing Homes men are more 

fall-prone than women 3. The risk of a hip fracture after a fall however was higher 
forwomen, 

It was also found that falls particularly took place in nursing wards for moderately 

demented patients, and that mobile patients fall more often than less mobile patients 

2,3", Dementia patients fall often when dimbing in and out of their (wheel)chair, or 

when walking unaccompanied. Possible reasons are balance disturbance, fatigue, 
dizzlness, and so on. Although we asked for possible causes for the incidents, ques

tions about mobility and the severity of dependency were not specified on the regis

Iration form. 

The intrinsic factors mentioned appeared to be more important than the extrinsic 

factors. The balance and galt disturbances were the main cause of falling; environ
mental factors should however not be underestimated. Most fall and found-on

ground Incidents dld not cause much serious damage. Nevertheless, 41 incidents 
caused a fracture: 10% of all patients were thus involved, and 7% had a hip fracture. 

Percentages regardlng the proportion of incidents wlth serious consequences vary 

between 6% and 16%, In Stadzicht the amount of fractures and hip fractures per 1000 

beds per year was 79 and 54 respectively. 

The flgures lead to the condusion that a Dutch Nursing Home is not as safe as might 

be expected. An effective prevention of falls has to be focused upon fall-proneness 

and faU-opportunities. Pirst, a dedine in fall incidents can be reached by improving 
the envlronmental characteristics. Possibilities are constructing facilities, the use of 

physlcal restralnts, and nursing-related measurements. Some recommendations 
have already been given by Hoogerwerf and Tideiksaar" 13. Simultaneously a pre

fall assessment should be made in every patient soon af ter admission. The registra

tion farm can be useful to achieve this. A new registration form has been developed, 
which pays special attention to fall incidents as a result of physical restraints, the 

severity of dependency, and the situation in which the incident took place. The 
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reports are being processed automatlcally in order to receive the 3-monthly over

views more qulckly and to be able to make more specifie analyses if necessary. It is 

to be expected that thls will result in a more effectlve and more extensive use of the 

informatlon on the reports, and consequently also to a decrease in the number of 

(serious) incidents. 
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